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Five Vie F.or Honiecoµiing ·Cro n 
' . 
Ca_mpaigns To Start Monday , 
- ¥ - • by Brenda Ada ms 
' 
I ~ <.'g·i 1111 i 11g· l) (· t () i>e 1 · '1 £). I Io\\' <t 1 't ! 
L:11i\·l·t·sit~· ,,·ill lJL' !it1zzi11µ: \\•itl1 
('X(·i ll'!ll('tlt . . !'01· 0.11 - tl1!s <l<1tc, 
ll Cllll l '('O llli11 ~· <l(··ti\r jt~ i(' 'S \\·jJJ (jf'fi-
<·itt]l~· l1l•g·i11. 'I'hl' t\1en1t' tl1is ~'e :ct1· 
i,s ·•('cJ111<· ;;;.:ll.'.': \\'it\1_ :.E1.:,'' . i11tli<.: :1t- • 
IJlg' tJ.1;1t ·jj()llll'l'.O llliilg,' \\'i]J ]JC SO 
lll:'·;~lt•J"i<JU~J~· i1~t 1·ig·t1 i 1 1g- t}1c1t · it 
,,·i!l IJ<:' lJt·~·o.11cl_· tilt' L·o11111 1·L·l11•11-
:-:ior1--IJL1t . l)Oi- -tl1e tnt;1J e r 1jcJ~'-
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• , Cklober 13, 1'167 
/ -
0 rot.est • 
' • 
·• Five freshn1en. inc lL1cling the cl;1ss p i'csident, Mich<1el 
liarris; \Vere to lq over a \veek qgo not to come · back to 
R01'C c lass until t he.v sign a loyalty oath. Three !lf .them 
h<ive r e1Jortec1 1y signed t he oath and o nly r' rank Hin to11 · 
>l nd · H ar ri s ren1ain out of cl11ss, the l'filltop learned 
yeste rd<1y. - · ' 
~ H<1rris call ee! for and got a \Valkout 0f freshman assem-
bi}' t l1is ' \veek in protest of cpmj:Jul sory RO'l'C and-, he sa id, 
t he class wi ll co11tinue to protest ag:1inst t he compulsor,v 
progra m even if he fi11a!Jy agrees to s ign the oath. 
·'The J)eopl e \v l10 sig11ed it anJ 
<11·c i11 ROTC <:1 1·e c1gc1inst it." he · 
S<:li<i. -
H e S<1·icl he cl icl11 't sign t he 0~1tl1 
bec :.1 t1 ~e . '' T cot1lc!11't te:1ke tl1e 
obl igc1tio11 f1·eel~· \\"it ho11t 111e11tc.1l 
r ese1·\·;:1tior1 01· 11t11·11ose of 
e\'iisio11.'' ~fl1c octt\1 st::1tcs tl1 <1t it 
is bei11~· !') ig·11 ecl \vill1ot1t 1111:11t::1,lj 
1 ·esc1·\1 ~1lio11 oi· . l)t11 ·11ose of 
e\'as1011. 
Harris said he has reservation·s 
about the "part that says 'defend 
against domestic enemies of the 
country" I dori't know who they 
are. It might one day mea? black 
people·, I don't know.'' · 
·. 
sc.1ti s f'ctction · \Vith ROTC is to 
' '\v<.tlk 011t of fres hman ass eniblJ· 
110\\t." Eve1·yont? l>ut 20 or 30 1E>ft 
t l1 e <lLl(li to1·iL1111. 
'' A s of t he n1omer1t I.. am ciis-
111isscd 1·1·01n R6TC !.:fass. I cJ011't 
!1:110\v \\1 l1eth e1· t hat mec1ns \\'it l1 -
(l1·~1 \v;1] f'1·0111 the cou rse or rail u 1·l~ 
i11 the c:oL11·sc or \vhat." H ar·11i s 
~ ;\i(I . ' 1 'I'hej' ~ell J' OU it's a tri\ri::il 
111:1ttc1·. Bu t I {li t1r1't s ij..,>TI• it \Jc-
c:~tl sC I clicl11't. think it was ;\ 
t1·i,: ial 111;1tte1·." 
I-l e s ~1icl til1c1t Eric= Willian1 s, 
\ \
1 110, hc1d 1·efuscd to sign the oc1th 
l1l1t has 1·ecently <;).g1·eed. ••s ig11ec.l 








U111lot1l>te(ll;:. tl11~ hig·l1 lii.: l11 of 
Lhi ~ ,<l llllU<.ll e\·e11t i!'i lht· Cl'O\\'rli11g~ 
o!' the Ho\\'c1 1·ci U11i\·ersit~· l-lo111c·-.. 
<:01 11 i)1µ· Q 11t·e11. to l>c helcl 011 () <·-
tol>c1: ~2 <.1t C 1·<.1111ll1n . .\ t1tl ito 1· it1 111. 
'J' l1e J_,il1e 1· c~l .t\1·t~ St.t1lle11t ('ou11 -
('i\ 110111i11tltio11s (·01nn1ittCC' hc1s 
1·l1uSl' l l fi\' l" \10llllg· l<t<l if'S to !.:(>Ill '-
' Carolyn Love 
~-- ' '=.,,_ 
Anita James 
Co!o1 el LC'h1'r1a11 i11 .t\i1· Fo1·ct• 
ROTC h c1 s askec1 H e:1 1·1·is to 
rec·o1 sicle1·. ' 'lt' s i11c1·eclible that :1 
stucl,e11t \VO t1lcl 1·ef"11se to sig·11 a 11 
oc1th of" allcj:!;i::111ce,'' f_,eJ1111c111 s<-1i cl. 
H t:' c1cl<l ed thal ·<1ll G8 stlicl ent~ i11 
hi s c lc.1ss sig·11e<I tl1c oath <:111cl 
''0111.\' ;, 01· 6'' ot1t of 603 e1v·ollecl 
i11 1io~rc. 1·~ ft1 setl to s ig·11 '. . 
H :.ll"l'iS 18. a his t.or)' major. is 
!'1·om Chic;1go Il linois. '"I 'm not a 
co11scier-itiousi objecto1·. I · don't 
·C~t1Si(le1· 111yselr· a rad!cal . . l_tt1 iP-_~ 
tHe !)Cople \yho are ·1nforc1ng 1l ~1 1 le t'i.tlli(·c1\." I .• ~ 
1rhe other freshman officers 
elected last week hav!f dis· 
tributed a position paper ;igainst • 
compulsory ROTC. "We the' fresh ·· 
man class 1 officers , take the 
following position regarding 
compulsory ROTC: The institution 
of compulsory ROTC is not in 
keeping with the purpose of a 
uni~ersity; compulsory ROTC vio-
lates the principles of academic 
freedom; compulsory ROTC de· 








ll(!te f(,1·tl1t•!'itlc: Shi1·!e~1 B1·00 \.,;i11s, · 
1'ul:::ine (}'::1 11g·s., ,\1 1it<.t Jct111e, 
l' c11·0\~· 1 1 . L.0i\·e . ;.111c! ' ~o se P1·i11g·le. 
' 
Sl1i1·let· B1·oo ki r1s. kno\\' 1  to 
l1t.•1· f'1·icncls a s ''A l·l100''. is,, n~l­
ti\'C of· '\rc1zoo. :\I ~issis~i 11 11i. Shl• is 
Cl \'Oice lll C1jO I' Clll<J r:ii:tllO lll1i l l01" i11 
the Schoo! of J:'i 11e Ai·ts c.L11cl 
\\·ould lil..::e to l:iec·o111 e ::1 111u s i c ~1 J 
tl1e1·apist. 11 E.·1· hol1l1ie~ i11c:l 11clc 
• 
s i11g·i11g· c1ncl tl::111ci11g· . . t\ 111en1be1· 
of the Alph i1 K ;ippa Alpha sorori -
t:it'. Mi ss B1·ooki11 s has se1·ve1l ~I S <:1 
111e11t o1· i11 f•"'1·aZie1· H alf si 11 cc 
I 06·1 <:lt l(i J)1·es icle1 l of" tl1e U r1ive1·-
;.;it~1 Cl1oi1·, the Chapel Cl1o i1·
1 
e:1nd 
the-Conce1·t C l1 oi 1·. She is c1111e111-
\Je1· of the A11li 1·e'' ' D. T111 ·11e1· 
Angel l'' lig·ht squad1·011, ~ls 'veil 
:-1s. :_1 111e1111Je1· of the l\1usic Eclu-
\ . 
Viett1am Observers Speak At H.U. 
by Pear-I Stevlart 
. . ' 
, 
'J'he Oi st1•ict of Colun1bia l'olit-
ice:1l Scie11.:e Associ<:1tio11 1:ecentlv 
!);·e:-:.e11tecl u 11<1nel di scussioi1 co11·-
ce1·ning thP co11t1·ove1·sial e lcc·tion 
i11 Soutii \ ' ict n<1111. IJ1 ·. R obe1·t ~~. 
M ~1 1 ·ti1 1. a µ,'.o\·e 1·11111cnt p1~o fe;.;so 1· 
<.lt l-I 0\\1 c1r·c i . a 11cl J)l't•si1,.lc t1t of tl1e 
J=>oJ iti .:: al Stie11cc • ..\ ;-;soc·i <-1tior1. i11._ 
t1·o<l ucc1! tl1t· g·tiesl s11ec.1kL• r· s :L 111 I 
· 111·esic lc•1! O\·cr· ll1e 1 11l·~li1 1g,1 \ \ 1 l1it l1 
\\" <L ~ l1L·l1l 'l'ties<la~· -t·V'(•i1i 11g· ()1·to-
lJ e1· J (l. i11 tl1(• l~illlog·~· G1·l•c•11-
l1ou se. 
'!'he Jl<lllC'l 111 e111J)e1· ~ we1·e l{i-
1.:l1:t1·tl IJ . l\1 c:(':1 1·tf1,·. ;11rhn1u i:.: 1·:1lii:.: 
l'O!lg-1·t•ss111;1r1 f' 1 ·011~ fJl1J"f;t lo. '.'JC \V . 
'i 'o t·I<; ll O\v;-11·c! l{. fl( ·r'J~1 1i 1 l'l< lt l, tL 
J)t ·ul"t..•sso1· <t t c;(_'(i1·g·1•t.c1\\J1\ Ur1i\•(·1·-
:-;it)' ; I{ i!.:l1;11·t\ i\J . Sc·;1 1111j11u1i ,,1· the_· 
(;o\·c 1·r1'111 ('1Jt'itl ,\ l'f';1i1·s ~ I 11st ittit1•. 
'f l1t: . ..; t._· tl11·l'l' s1J1·i:1l >T.;,(·i t·r1tists 
111:1tlt· <11). i r11i l ' JIC !l1le11t l l)UI' ()f" 
ScJt1th \'ic·t. t1 :1111 1lt11·ir 1g· th(• t: lt•t· -
Li <111 ' 11t·1·ic1cl , ;1,1111 ·111·es1·11tt•<i th<:i 1· 
1·t:1,><) J"t s tlt tl1is -' 111ec·t i 1 1~. 
:\11 ·.\ i' L'~ t1i n1:t fl g-~l\"t: 1':1 l11·i (·!" 
clt's1·1·i 1l}iol1 c>!" thl· t•](•t ·t1c111;.;, s t;1t-
i11g· tl1e 1·t·<1t1i 1· e111t·11 t s t'l11· ~·f>t.i1ig;. 
:111,1 th._. 1>:11·t th l· S11 t1tl1 \ ·i11l -
11t1111e:-;.c g 'O \ ' l.' 1·11111(.' tlt ! Jl<t~' l.•1! i11 th t· 
i:.: hoic·e of" tlil' t·:.1 11 ll i( l;1tt:s :11111 l·!cc·-
tit)tl CXJ"Jl'rl SL'S. Ar1~1o r 1<: Ov 1·1· lk 
yc;.11·s. <1f <lg't' -;111d r·t:g·tst(·J·t·<I \v:1 s 
:1llo\vc1I to \1ote. ·~1 ltliougoh tl1e 
g·0Vc1 ·11 1nc r1t ft1.1·the1· 1·cst 1·ict,c<I 
so nic c: itiie11s. Some C<:ln<liclates 
\ve1·c 11ot <.tllo\vecl to 1·u11 f'o1· va1·-
io11s 1·e~l SO)l S. rJ'h e gove_1·11me11t fi -
r1a 11cC<l t he cle~tio.n prope1·, the 
cost of"· poste1·s, and 1·a(lio a11cl 
tclC \' ision cove1·age. -Mi·. P e n11i -
n1a 11 sa i<I that he noticecl i-10 i1·1·e- --
g"l1la1·ities in the ca1111)aig11i11g 01· 
elcctio11, u11dc1· t l1c cli ffic11lt c.i 1·-
c: U Il l St~l 11 ('CS . 
• 
C o11~1·L·ss111<.t11 1\'IcCc11·t l1:it' s t:.tt.-
cd ·that the attitude in the United 
St.i_1tes to\vo.11·cl the e le!.: tio11s \VC.lS 
t1cg·:.1tivc. McCc.l1·thj•. Se11<.1lo1·s 
l{o lJe1·t Kc1111ccly c.t11d J ~1 c:ol 1 J c.tv -
itts s ig·r1e<l c.1 lcttei· to f.J1·esiclcnt 
. Joh 11so11 c.i s l1:i1,1v; l1im to u1·gc f,1 ·c-
111i c 1: K :i· fo l1clve the c~ \ e('. t ions 
t'1·e(' ;.111c! tlt11110('. 1·c.1tic. · 
' 1\1 r·. S<·<1111 n1or1 JJoi11tc('I o ut 
lllctl ll1c r· t· \VCt"C llPJ)l"OXi1n::1tc ly 
()()0 f'o1·1! ig·11 ol,se1·ver·s it1 tbe 
('(JU11t1·.\1 , 01 111! l1c• h<L<l h<.!<-i1·1J of~ no 
'·u 111n1l·11ts o f' •• s11t:!.:i f"i(· f'1·;tL1l l' ' 1lu 1·-
ir1g· tl1e (1!t·c t io r1s. tic l!J1111l1:ts i;1,ccl 
t l11· 1lif'f'it·t1lt)· ot' <:0 11clu c·~i11g· :11 1 
t•l c·c ·tio11 i11 <.111 <-1ln1 c> s-11he1·c of' te1·-
1·<1 1·. ;1r1ci th~t (}() 11c1· 1:c•r1t ot· the 
;11lt1lt 111J 11t1J;1tio11 ul' th(• l'<1t1r1t1·y 
\' (J tc•1l . t'('1~·e:1 1 ·cllt·s!'i of' t l1t· l'l·:-11·f"u l 
1 · i 1·L· u 111 s t.a r1 c·t·s. 
J) 1·. M:l1·ti1 1 s tc1 tell • that ·· he 
\ \ ' <ls , ext1 ·l'Jl1cl~1 11lc<ttil'(I <,it tl1t: 
tu 1·,1-1>t1t 1(11· tht..• Viel11c.1n1 IJisctls-
si<>l1 <t il l! lh1tt. ht.! ('X J)<.'cl:-;1 m.cJt 't' 
Li iscu:-;siol'JS of"thc s:1 111c c<.1 lil1e1· i11 




1:<ll io11c1l ' Che:1 pte1·. i 111 
g-iVi 11g· hc1· OJ>i 1Tio11 CO Jl CC l"Jl'in.c: 
l1e1· 110111inatio11. lVli ss Bi·ook'ius 
.L·o n1111 c11tecl, ''. It i ~ qui te ::t11 ~b 11-
01·. 11 Sl1c s ct1<i thctt she 11~~e 1 · 
' . 
tl1ought s l1e \VO t1lcl \)e chose1i to 
. . - ~ . . 
1·u11 :.t11cl p;1·c:.1tl:it• ~11)p1·e1.:i~1les : li e 
tonfide11ce he1· f1·ie11<ls h 11ve 
s l10\v11 i11 h e1·. She p1·on1i ses to 
1vo r k hard for then1. 
1~ul1:111e ' '1'011i'' ' Gc111ges ls ~1n 
Eng li sh n1ajor -•nd 
S 1)a ni sh /eclu c;,1t ion 111i-no1· i11 [) ib-
' . ' e 1 ·~t~ . A1·ts~ Afte 1· g1·f1duc1tio11' i11 
Jtine , 1!)68, sh e \voulcl like' to 
\\11·ite .<l bool<, J)Utti11µ; he1· ski!· i11 
E 11g·lish t6 \Vor·k. Miss Ganges, i.s 
a native of' Bo1·dentown , ~ ew 
Je1·scy, ~ikes to sew, oook, 
1
111d 
i·erd in 'h e1· s pa1·C tin1e. ShE is 
(Continued on Page 4 ) ~ 
, 
'l' \1e o:-tth is ct def'e 11 se ' clep ;_11·t- · 
~11 e11ti 1·equi1·e 111e11t fo 1· e11 1·0Jln1er1t:" 
111 clc1ss, Leh1n c111 s c1id. Acco1·ding ·' 
to i1 f"o1·111ed Sot11·oes thc1·e is c1 
!'ear in the RO'f C <lepartmet\t 
thc1t . if H o\va1·cl lo ses its ROTC 
' J)J'ogr· c.1111. it 111 ig·J1t get a ' s111;:1lle1· 
Uuclg-et.. 'f he1·e see1n s to. \)e_ e:1 
cp11 se 11 s11 s i11 the RO'l'C cle1)a1·t-
111c:11t tl1e:1t if RO'J'C -~- is 11ot 
co1n pulso1·j1 , the1·e \vii! be too fe,v 
students for· e:1 J)1·ogi·::11n . 
Harris spoke in the last five 
minutes of Tuesday's freshman 
assembly after a speech by Dean 
Frank Snowden on the value of a 
Liberal Arts education. One of the 
freshmen asked Dean Snowden 
during the · question and answer 
period to relinqish the podium to 
Harris: There were just . a little 
over . five inJnutes left for the 
assembly. 
H a 1·1·is to!U the f'1·esh1ner1 th::1t 




,,,, i \ 
The s tJ:1te 1ne r1t is conclud ed 
\Vith, ''since ba r·gaini"ng on a 
w1·itte11 e:1ncl voc:.11 l)as-is has prov-
en i11 e ffec·tive i1.1 the past, we feel 
it is t in·1e to a~~· " 
. 'fhe .officers signing the state. 
1nent <:ll'C' Hct1·1·i s_, BrCnda 1.-ilie n-
th~tl, vice 1>·1 ·~siden(; Eric W.il-
l ict111 s, t1·eas111·e 1·; and . Twil l a 
tlar·gove, sec1·eta1:y. Samue l W c1 i-
_ lace, :.1 f1·eshm i.tn e lected to the 
Ser1<.1te al~o signed the statement. 
. ;;~ - ~ ' 
I.NAU(;tJ l{A 'l'IO N: Mi1·~t·l l-l :11 ·1·is 1·ig·ht i1 1 his fi1·;.;t 11L1l ,Jil· :11·111t•:.11·:.t11 t·t• :.t~ t'1 ·csh111i1J1t•lits~111 ·<•s i1lt•11t ;1;.;k~ J· 
l'<Jt' <Ir: i11111·1t•cli:.1tc \\' <Lll~- t >~ ot' l"1 ·es h 11'\;111 11s:-; 1.·1 1 1l1I ~ · . 11l•l( 11 ·t· ll ;1 1·1·is'. SJ>t't'('h, :1 cl1 ·:1111:1li<· f)l' <l! t S 111J\V1l1·11 ll•t't .1 t11IJ\s 0 11 the v:.1 l11c of <l J_, fS· ,, .,tl A1·t;.; t:1IL1(·11t i1111. ( l'/111 / 11.o; /111 f f,./; J · • . 
' ' . . 
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Octobe r 13 , l 96 7 
Alpha Phi Block . , 
• 
• 
" by Brenda Adams 
• 
for elem,.entary school children ·, 
f1·om the Fides Settlement Hou·se, . • 
the 12th Street YMCA, the Phylc 
' rote st n • • .isto.ry . 
Althoug·h there is n1uch talk 
1·el·u11tl\· cll1out i11iti::lt .i11g student 
inVo\\'~111e11t \vith the l·ommunitJ', 
thclt in\'<Jl)c'en1e nt hclS 11.cen in cf-
~ fc <.: t foi· se\·e1·::1\ ,·ec.t1·s t h1·ough -t h e , . 
J)J'og1 ·c1n1 <>'f Alph<l l,h i HloC1.·k f1·::1-
. so1·it~·. Cl soc:ictl <lt1c l c:ivic: n; lul> 
' f o111 1)osell of (•ol legc stuclentf w·ho 
c11·e r1c1ti\'C \ \1<tshinJ..,rtonians. · 
Iii; Wheatley YWCA, and the · 
Raymond E len1entary School. 
The clu ll's n1em be1·s <lo voluntee1· 
work wit h t he Poverty Rights 
· Action -{;enter in D.C. pnd they 




"It's necessary to con-
stant!)• h<1mmer av•ay at 
the pr.e:11n111tiop that• the 
American public spports 
the \var. It is part of tt citi-
• 
zen's responsibility to stancl 
• by -Gayleatha Brown 
• 
' ' ' ope1·ato1·s of big l1usiness an<J 
in<lusti·y who get p1·ofits f1·on1 
1nanu'factur·ing wa1· mat~1·ials. 
She sa i<l the <len1onst1·;,1tion 
itself probably \viii 'not stop the 
\var but "we think that the den1 -
onst1·c1tio11 will sho\v how the at-
titulles of A'me1·icans have ~1l-
1·ec1cl)' chc1nged at1<l by <len1on-
st1·ating we ho11~ to c1ffec:t those 
\\'ho n1ake wa1· policy." 
out <1gainst \Vh<1t he thinks 
is wro11g-so clemonstrate 
we must,'' s<1id Miss l,y11cl>1 
Blume11thal 1 Washington 
coordi11ator for the ·Nation-
al Mobil izatio11 Committee 
• • 
to the End theW<1r in Viet-
nam. 
Although there have been 
chc111ges in the calib1:e of <lcmo11 -
strations staged by liberal 
'g1·oups, ''a basic ove1·whel1ning 
challenge to the An1e1·ican \Vay of 
life \Vill only come \vith se1·ious 
1·evolution ," Miss Blumenthal _ 
said. 
The . National Mobiliza-
tionlnas pla1111ed a mass ive 
' ' demo11stration here on 
• 
October 21. There will be 
• 
a march fromthe Li11col11 
; Memorial and Washington 
Monument to the Pentagon 
Mall. The demonstration 
should be "the largest 
anti-war demonstration . 
in the history of D.C.," 
Miss Blumenthal said. 
During the week p.i·io1· to the 
demonstration there will be leaf-
leting at district supe1·markets, 
theatres, laundry mats, and com-
munity meetings. The local group 
also plans to have information 
booths at area universities and 
. participate on radio and televi-
. ' s1on 1programs. 
The demonstration is aimed 
at the Pentagon "because' it tli-
rects and coOrdinates war ef-
fort~," said Miss B1Iume,nthal. 
She added t hat other groups are 
equally responsible, such as the 
. Mi ss Blun1enthal taught phi -
loso11hy at Howai·<l fo1· t\vo yea1·s 
(tnd \Vas activ~ in the. Faculty· 
Fo1·u111. He1· cont1·act ·was 11ot 1·e-
newec.i in June despite a student 
1·efe1·endun1 asking he1· 1·einst,1te-
ment. 
She said the demonst1·ation 
is 1·eleva·nt to Ame1·ican · bl;,1ck 
people and ''they a1·e a11·eady ex-
pressing disc
0
ontent with the wei r . 
Rebellions in- the cities evidence 
the discontent and 1·ebellion 
. against oppressive gove1·nme11tal 
and racist attitudes. It is the 
same governmental and racist at-
titudes making war in Vietnam. 
. . 
'/ Black poople of Newark, De-
t1·oit, and Chicago are beginning 
to take the step of rebel lion nee- . 
essary if we are going.to turn the 
United States around in Viet-
nam,'' she Said. 
, There .will be speakers! .a nd 
entertainment at t he Pentagon 
rally and civil disobedience by 
''those w ho · choose.'' T h e local 
police recently told 't he nation'!! 
committee ' that they would not 





(Pittsbu rgh Plate Glass Company) 
• 
ON CAMPU S 
• 
• WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
• 
TO INTERVIEW: • 
, 
• 
Chem ical Engineers 
Mecha nica l Eng ineers · 
Elect rical Engineers 
Industria l Engineers 
Civil Enginee rs 
Chemists 





' Productioni... Development ; Engineer ing D~sign; Con- · 
struction; Kesearch; Sa les; Technical and General 





Ohio, Louisiana, West Virginia and Pennsyl-
• 





l1b1·hoo<l c:hil<.11·en f1·om Howard's 
locality to Howard football 
g-ah1es. Alpha Phi Block· has al-





Jen1011st1·ation u11 less thf _N <1tio11-
al Committee <lenounc:e .I the use 
of c:ivil <lisol>e1l ience. A s of this 
w 1· iting the Commi.ttee has not 
malle an offic ic1l Jec ilf-ion, llut 
c1cco1·C.ling to info1·med · sou1·c:es. 
the co111111ittee will n.ot ;<le110u11c:e 
The 111e111l1e1·s c1tte11d Ho\v~ 
a1·cl, J). C. ·Te::1c:he1·s· Collej.!'C, 
S t 1·c1:-,·e1· Business Sthool, :\1c11·~1 -
lc.tn<l Uni\'e1·sitJ· . ancl )101·ga11 
Stc1te College i~ Baltin101·e. The 
''f1 ·aso1·it~· ·· (111e111\Je1·ship is open 
to IJoth n1e1i <lll<l \Von1en) \Vi:lS 
estc.ll1lishe1l in Ju11e, 1 ~J66. as tfie 
teac:hing local elen1enta1·y school ~ 
civ il cliso\)e1lie11 se. ·- ii . 
• 1·esu lt of c1 c.:011t1·0,·e1·sa1·\· 011 c:an1-
i1us ~u)·1·ou11cli11g the clefinition .of 
<.l ''l1loc:k \Jo~·''. The 111en1\)e1·s , 
lll C.l!l\' of \VhOJll Illig-ht hc.l\'C 011c:e 
111ct · t l1e st<l Jl<i~11·<is of ''l>loc:k-
hoo<l'' , \\'Ctr1te<l .to he l11 c:\<.11·if~· the 
. 111isl·o11ce11tio11s 111ost Ho\\'<.t1·<i iles 
CljlJ)CClll'C(l lo hcl\'C Cll'>oul 11::1ti\'CS of 
the (·it\·. Lei st ,·eo11 ·. the µ:1·oup 
J.!:<.t\'<; t~\'O \::11·ge. <lc111c:es <ll S.t.: 
children the history of black peo-
ple; a11<.I thei1· · a1·t and mus-ic. 
The\' a1·e al so 11lanning a commu-
nit); ''Soul Session'', i11 which . 
Miss B•lun1enthal ~aid the 
·c ivil <li sobC<lience will I, e· ''lli1·ec:t 
action to ~shut llO\vn'the I entav;o11 
by 111·evc'11ti11g pe1·sons ~ ho \\'01·k 
the1·e f1·e»11 c.:0 11ti11uing · the \\' c11·. 
She <:t(l<le<l 1the:1t ''ne ' oti,ttio11 s 
\V ith J)Olic:e ct11{l Pent go11 off'i -
ci~ls ::t1·e in . the pi·oce-s to see 
th::1t it 1·u ns as snioothlJ a s 11ossi-
aliults, teer1-~ge1·s , ailll chil<l1·e11 
can 111eet to <l isc:uss p1·oblems and 
questions with p. C. gove1·n111erit _ 1 
. . 
ble." 
Stephen 's Epi scopal Church. Al -
11ha Phi Bloc:k ' s i>i-111011thl~· 111eet -
ing plctte. 
officials. · 
Ac:c:o1·<li 11g to or1e 111en1be1·. 
1
'A lpha Phi Blotk is al\va~'S in 
11 ee<I of students \\•ith c1·eati've ' 
111in<l s , \villirlg to v.•01·k to help the 
(•Jub .ctc:hie\'e its goal s. W e want · 
sup1)01·t, pa1 ·ti c; ula1 · !~·. _f1·0111 f1·esh-
111e11 \.,efot·e the)' begin to think of 
blocks a s \vil<l, fet ·Qc· ious a11in1al s 
thc.tt should be l""d t·efull y avoid-
I ,, ., . Alth9ugh SNCC sup.ports the 
At present Alpha Phi Block 
. j ~ pl c1n11i 11g <l 'H::1l lo \v<;oer1 p<l1·t~· 
• 
·o 
n1a1·l·h and 1·ally, it wilI J:iot .spo11- ~ 
soi· ."civi l non\' iolent <l isqbed ienc:e t · ~-=----------'·~------------------; 
John Wil son, N<:l.tional f, 001·<li11a- ATTENTION I 
tdr o.r SNCC in Ne'v Yo1fk plans a · • • · • 
special p1·og-1·an1 fo1· l1'lac:k peo))l e • 
, in the n1a1·ch . 
' 
· Part-tin1e \vork ,avai lab le in locaJ la\v office for an 
The Washington Com.mittee 
is' unoffil·ially compoSed of 1;> 
locc1l peace g1·oups. Fur~he 1· info1·-
mation is available frotln the Na-
tional Mobilization heaOqua1·te1·s 
at 2719 Ontario R<fad, n.w. 
(38 7-3626. Meetings a11e held at 
the Lincoln . Memoria} Ten1ple 
~~ ~h pa;;,d R st ._ nw ~verr Monday 
• 
interested co llege _student. .. 
' 
Earn invaluab le practica l expe r i~ni:c. 
,,. 
• 
• ' . 
• • (Driving license required) 





































Concert Ticl<et Price: 
-
Tick~ts1 · so ld . at 
" ' 
• 
, . owl.l • 
. -
• 
$11. 50 [Includes .$3. 50 concert ticket] 
-$11. 00 [Includes $3. 00 concert ticket] 
$10. 50 [Includes $2. 50 concert ticket] 
Dinner Dance (Bobby Felder Band) 
·concert 



















Booth • In the Ticket 
• 
University Center 
















































.. ....:.i ~ 
-----
• 
M:1lt•ol111 X Co11111Jillet• 
-
.... I ~· . 
... .. . ~" , . Ah I M · . . - . . ~~1··;, -~ ~-~~~ e · ournsDismissed 
-. "-·• • ... ~-!& ' •, ~-
,,., ~ .JF:r. . 'lj. ~$ , g - . . 
• 
Last \\'eek Stephen Abel, ch"ai r-
111:111 c1111 l s1>okes1n.:1n fo1 · the M:1l-
l'Oi111 X. l\fe111b1·ictl C00111 n1ittee 
" ' 01gc11 11 111·oc"l:1 i111e<l the de<1th of 
f1 ·el' s 11cech ' c1t l·lo\vc11·ci. Mi·: Abel 
cl1 ·0\'C sc\1 e 11 \voo<le 11 c1·osses 
\Vil icl1 l)o1·e the 11:1111es of ·the stu-
rl c11ts <tr1 <i l';-i c11lt\' 111 e 111l)e1·s cl is-
111i ~sccl f1·0111 sc l1~ol tl1is· s 111nme1· 
i11to tl1e lc:t\\' 11 in f1·011t of Dougl:1; 
Hall. Mr. Abel also burned a copx 
~ ·or stl1<l ent 1·eg11l c1t ions. 
' 
' ' ' 
. An audience of ahout 100 per- ,; 
~Q tl S g<clthe1·e<l i1s l\.11·: Abel spoke , 
nDout -'the cle~1th of f1·ee Sf)eech. 
He told t~e stud ents "to let th e 
~1<l 111inist1·c1tion k110\v how you 
feel'' ~1 bou tr Ho\va1·<l. 1-le saic_l ·t hat 
th is is not the last tinie l \viii be 
he1·e.' I \Vil!. \)(! · he1·e 111c.1ny t imes 
e:1s· c1 solcl if!I' ir1 the c11·111y of Blc1ck 
Po\ver. Till last the breath the · I ~ • M 
lc1st ci1·op of l1looLI flo,vs f1·0111 nl~f>· 
l)OCI \' '' 
' ' 
! ' . 
Mtin Studenis Expre~s .---------- ~1---- -------- ~. --~-• • 
-
r7V . . NOTE_.· 1:1ie ROTC a,1·ticle i11 the / ~II hru1d co/1111111s is.a. repri11!. 
.!1_01 11 Iii<' lct.'lf 1.-;.<;'.1e. Scv c11 l t111 1Jo1·ta ,11t pa1·1tg1·r1JJ11.'I 1/.J(' /'( ' u111itfe<l lctsl 
1~J C e/.;, ./ie 11 ( ; l' t ILl' .t 1111c1· a 11.cl · ·11io1·c ,,,,·act c11·t i cl(' . 
''Mo\va1·cl U. fol" the n1c1sses ·0 1· , 
110 Ho,vc.11·ci U. ctt all'' is anothe1· 
g-0~1! of' the Memo1·ic1l Con1mittee 
he sa id, H oward should be a 
place thctt ''cloes not tu 1· n out 
stooges l)Ltt lets the \Vhole \Vo1·l(I 
ki1ow. the black 111a11 has dignit)' 
a11d 1s wo1·thJ1 of 1·espect." sc1id. 
.-\.be!. . . 
Varied Views On ROTC 
• · by John Turner I . . . 
How do the stud ents feel about according to a poll taken by AR -
ROTC? . , OTC at Howard: · 
A 1nore j1·eq11.e1it c01n1ne1it, 
Jiowever, was t Jiat fo1· tJiiS 011e 
•credi t lio1t1· class, t liey 1ve1·4 co.1ii-
pellecl to spe 1id as' ma1iy stttflyi11g 
lim.t1·s as they 1voitld 01·di.1ia1·ily 
. spcncl }01· .a tJi1·ee c1·edit }1,0111· 
• COllrSe. 
Fo1· cl.:ani1Jle , i11. a 01ie iveeh·, 
so.pho1n o1·es i-,i A 1'11i·y . ROTC 
spe1id tw'o Jio1t1·s i 11. tJiC cl.as
1
s1·0011i 
·i1i additio1i to 011.e Jio111· 011. t h e 
·d1-ill field. ~ tli1·ee c1·e<li~ ho111· '· 
cou1·se, 6iologica l S cie1ice ( i11.- . 
cludi1ig the laborato1y), lasts 
'" only 01ie hoit1· lo1ige1·. 
~01veve1·., a11io1ig al.l t liese 
com1ne1its co1ice111.11ig c1·edit 
hou1·s, this state1ne1it b·y 01ie 
MSIP cadet is sig1iijica1it,: " B e-
fm-e I wottld de11iand eli1i1 ~1iatio1t 
of' cmnpulso1y ROTC, I ·1voulcl 
first denia1id_ the eli11ii11at.io1i oj· 
1n.a1iy oth{f1· 1·eq1ti1·ecl s11bjects 
that I ni1tst tal\e. Fo·1· i1istlt.,ice, I 
am a che11i·ist1y 11iajo·1·; a1·id I a1n 
r equi1·ed f,o tqlt-ti a .f01 ·ei.r}'l'l la1t-
" gu ag e. · 1 
, ''We're not ·he1·e to harass 
you". Said Captain Alexander at · 
the firs t drill period for Army 
l,l!OTC . 
This is a 1inv se1nest~ i·; yet, 
ma1iy old, it1i1·esolved iss11.es co11.-
cenii1ig t }iis p1·og 1·am still •1·ema·i11 ' 
alive i1t the 111i?id s of11ia1iY cacletR 
arnd 11istritcto 1·~. ·rhe .ve1y :t1ie?l-
tion of· the ·i.l;)s1te of' comp 1.tlso1·y 
ROTC ininiedi ately pi.it 11iilita1y 
teachers o~ t liei?· g 1ta1·d. . 
" The1·e.fo·r·e, -'.° di11i1ig i1ltc1·-
views, the H ill top was 1tot .<.i111·-
prised by <:01trt.eo1ls app1·e~etis ·1'.0?1 
exhibited by A ir P.prce an.cJ A ·17n:11 
person1iel: .,. 
Still, they we r e · frank , When 
asked of hi s views conce1·n i11g a 
. ' 
voluntai·)l p1·og1·am , Majo1· 
Pierre, a cting PMS at Howa1·d 
·said , '' I am in fclvo r of · ar1:.,rthing 
that will better enable n1e to 
carry -0ut 1n:.,1 mission of pt'O\'icl-
ing ·qualified officer s for the U .S. 
Afmed Forces. \Ve are p~~se ntly 
achieving this goal. I ca11not be 
su1·e if the voluntai·y 111·og1·an1 
will bette1· aid m e i11 atta in ir1g 
t hi s goal because I h ave not \V it-
nessed such a p1·og1·a1n.". 
. I 
H ow many cadet~ chopse to 
go advanced ? Fie1·e a 1·e the pe1·-
centages of AROTC soph~1110 1 ·es 

























If a cadet chooses to halt hi s 
milita1·y training aft.er· his r e-
qui1·ed two_ yea1·s, he is eligible to " 
be an Airman Third Class if 
drafted into the Air Force. In the 
Army, the man with · p1·evious 
militaty training has a better 
chance fo1· quick advancement 
than the- soldier who has had 
none at all. • 
Many people say that a com -
plete\ overhaul of the · present 
f{OTC program is imperative. 
Still others point out that if 
ROTC i's gOod enough for schools 
like l\1 1T, it is good enough for 
Howard. Ho\vever, in the word s 
of LT. Col. Lehman, P AF: "The 
question of ROTC is a problem 
pec ulia1· to Howard." Thi s is 
quite t1·ue. Howard is a p1·edomi-
nately. N egi·o i·nstitution .· Unlike 
the white man, the N egro has no 
1·eal milita1·y tradition. Al so, a 
fe\". students mix thei1· opposition 
' to the Vietnam War with opposi: 
tion to ROTC. Many people feel 
that if a war .we1·e not on, the1·e 
would be . even mo1·e opposition 
in stead of less. There.fo1·e, just 
because some so-call~d prestige 
u11ive1·s ities have a c.ompul so1·y 
ROTC program, i't does not a11to-
1natically follo\v that strict 
adhe1·ence to ou1·,prese·nt J)Olicy is 
the true path to take. 
• 
WOMEN E . 
FOR PEAC 
. 
Women StJ·i ke fo1· Peace ''a 
'- !I ' . 
•no11-movement organizat10-n," to-
gether with the Washing/ n Eth-
ical Societ_v, will hold publi c 
8.00 pm 111 the Ethical' Society 
building on 7750 16th Str~et. NW. 
Admi s_sion is free. Those:I attend-
ing will heat· an on-the-~pot re-
port of t he \Var 'in Vietn,\m from 
M1·s. Dogman Wi.lson,. t ho 1·e- ~ 
turned from Hanoi recent ly, a .nd 
Mr. Richard H arwood, ~ Wash-
ing$on Post cor 1·espond~ nt who 
\Vas stationed in Saigon. , 
" W6men , St1·ike fo~ P e ce al-
, ' 
though not a ll of its mem ers a 1·e 
pacifi sts, believ_~s that' ••t.J ere a1·e 
othe1· means fo1· settli ng ( onflicts 
i11 ,the wo1·ld bes id es w; r." A s 
such, the)' call fo1· comple~e di sa1·-
1nament in Vietnam ai~d they 
' . 
suppo1·t d1·aft 1·esiste1·s · in the 
U.S. Saturday October 7, they 
picketed the $1,000-a-co ·pie Na-
ti.onal Democratic C~mittee 
dinn er attended by· P ·esident 
Johnson at t h e Washin · n Hi t-
.ton H
0
otel. _ _ I 
. ' ' 
l'ol ' 
What kind do you smolte? 
' . 
• 
S;:J,..,,__F'°'. ~ 0 :PP1-
PUr 
Churchw1rd1n 
Whatever kind you smoke, 
you owe itto yourself to 
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco, 
Your favorite pipe will give , 
you more pleasure when 
you choose this imported 
blend of the world's fine 
· tobaccos. ' 
. move ·up to 
,,. THE IMPORIED Pll'E TOBACCO 











PIPE TOBACC · ' p ~ -~ 0 
For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch bf MONZA PIPE TOB 'cco, 
send 10¢ to cover postage and handling with this • 
· coupon to: , 
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC. ' 
P.O. eo_x 3033, clEPT. 140 .. 
• NO. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 91606 
(Please Print) • . 
Name 
• Street -------~---~- City -----,~f-_ 














' AT · 
' -GEORGE WAS·HINGTON 
I 
• 
. A.be! ~1lso 1)1·oposed one method 
of ch1111ging the Unive1·sity's em-
phas.i~; he s uggests 1·emovi11g hu-
1nan1t1es ~tn the cu1·1·iculum a11d 
substitut~g two sen1este1·s of Af-
1·ican histo1·y. He also opposes · 
compul sory ROTC, a nd advo. 
. cates the 1·ep lacing of President 
·· N ab1·it with someone like Iilr. 
Nathan Hare or Stokely Carmi-I 




. 21ST AND G,ST. N.W. 
.The con1mittee wo1·ks unde r 
the gove1·ning objective of· r esfor·-
ing b lack id entity to the blackil 
masses. To achieve this the com -
1nittee wants the black campus to 
serv e th e black community and• 
bridge the gap between the black 
n1asses and t h e so-called black 
middle-class. Thi s achievement1 
entails the gea1·ing of the cu1·1·iC-




10:00 ON THE 14TH 
'.'The 1·esou1·ces of Howa1·d! 
1nust be ca1·ried back to the mass:.. 
es in stead of being devoted to the 
production of black people ' fern · 
32nd v ice-n iggerships." These re-1 
sour·ces should be use\! in ·setti11g 
up b.u s i11~sses i11 ~he black ghetto. 
Thi s would give t h e 'black man a!· 
cont1·olling hand · ii; the economy 






THE UNIVERSl·TY •. 
A LECTURE ON 
STRATEGY USED 
IN DEALING WITH 
THE ADMINISTRATION 
WILL BE GIVEN BY 
BARBARA PENN AT 
11:00 ON THE 15TH. 
· The Malcolm X Memo~· ial; 
'Committee ctlso has as one of its 
goals the e·JiminatiQll ;of ''black 
he1·itage. '' Comments Abel-'' Asi 
it st~1nd s now,- anytin1e a black 
per·son on 11 black campus advo-· 
cates going black, then their free-' 
dom of speech is supp1·essed._ Th'iSI 
1nust be stopped ." 
.. 




• ' MOVE_ TO NEW LOCATION 
• 
Effective September25, 1967, the University Coun.seling '.1 
Service will be located ' , 
• at 
HOWARD PLA·CE AND FOURTH ST., N.W. 
(Entrance on Howard Pl_ace) 
All Howard Unive'rsity ~tudents are cordially invited to 
use our services. 
;~ 
• 
" EO.UC~TIONAL COUNSELING: Pr-ov,ides help in n'on· 
curricular .educational problems and learni,ng to study 






VOCATIONAL COUNSELING: PrQvides help in plan-
. , ' 
n1ng a career through aptitude and interest testing and 
discussions with couns-elor. · ! 
' 
J 
.PERSONAL COUN'SELING: Provides help with emo,, 
'tional difficulties, improving personal relations, dealing , 
with problems of college life. 



























By Nanc'Y Banks. 
On Septen1ber 21-:!0. '!'he l)l'-
J)t11·t1ne11t o f Soci<tl '- J ust ie(• ol' t ill' 
Nc.1t io ttill Co u t1<:i l of Ch t11 ·t.: !1(~ s i11 
l he US A l1 e i(i t1 <·01Jf e1·c 11c.:c 0 11 
''The C hu 1·<·h :tn(I t l1 e U 1·l 1<1 t1 C 1·i -
. . 
s is ' '. 1) 1·. G :ty1·a u<I S. W ilr1101·(•, 
.J1·., E xecut ive Dir·t•cto1·. Ur1itc<I 
J"> 1·cs l1 :,~te 1-:i:-1 n Con1111issio11 011 l{ t•-
ligio11 11110 R c1ce :1 t1<i 01· . .• Jo11 I •. 
R eg ic1·, Assoc i~1 tt• G c11e1·c1l Sct·1·<· · 
t :11·y fo1· C h1·ist ic111 I ... ife :111<1 1\1 is-
sio 11 of the NCC :1<·tctl <IS c·o -
ch ~1i1 ·me11. 
D1·. Vi11ce11t H c11·cli1112: o f S11e l-
m ~111 College gc1vc, t he \.;cy 11ol<~ 
a (lcl1·ess 011 thb ' 'RolC' of t h e 
C hu1·c.h in the P1·csc11t C 1·isis' ' . 
He cited a s rt1aj Q1· causes fo1· t h e 
1·ecen t u1·b;:111 1·ebellion s els ,t h e 
f<1ilu1·e o f co1npa ss io11 o f' A111e1·i-
cans , t h e fc1 ilu1·e to ut1d e 1·stc111cl 
the nat u1·e of the wo1·lti; t h e 1·e-
fu sal o f p eople t O ac t wl1e11 tlct io11 
is lwa1·1·e11ted a nd the i·~ fu sc.1\ of 
middl e-class N eg1·oe s , in p c11·t icu -
' lar, to itte ntify with the op-
pressed. _ 
O t h e 1· 'SJ)eake 1·s o r1 t h'e !}l'O -
• . g1·am w e 1·e The 1-lev.- L uc.· 1t1s 
Wa lker , oil " The Chu1·ch a nd t he 
Bl <:lCk · Powe 1· Mo.vem e 11t' ' . 1' h c 
R ev .· R ol>ei·t HoJlpC on ' ' Mobili z-
l 11g W hi ite Su.l)Ul 'll<.111 C hr· is ti <\ 11 s ' ', 
::111cl F a the'1· Jan1es G1·01>1>i , wh o 
s 1}oke 011 the .f igh t f61· 011e 11 l1o t1s -
• i11g i11 M ilw:-tukee. F <.1th e 1· G1·01}Jl i 
w ;,1s co·11f'1·011tcd by 'fo11·1 1 11 ~' J 11c-
quette CDf C c1 l 'ifo 1 · 1 1 _i~i :-tr1d IJ.}' scvc 1·-
c.1l 1:{J11c k 111i11is t c 1·s \Yho c l1c.t l-
lc 11g-crl t1i s rios itior1 of lc:1tl e 1·s t1ip 
1n the Black N 1\ 1\ C P Youth 
C ol1n ~· il . T l1cy questi{l11e1 l l1i 111 011 
tl1c l:1ck of il evelo11111e11t of' ~'O t111g· 
13! cit· k lc:.1cle1·s l1i11 \vi t l1j11 tl1 e 
l.:Olll~{· il ::111cl t \1e 11cg·;_1ti,•e i111;1g'l' 
' . 
lit• Jl1·bjec·tcc! t o ])l<t<:k j)e() J11l' <-I S' :t 
l i: :tcle t· o f l1l <-1<:J.;- s. 
• 
' 
Burning Bush L 
Plahs Vietnam 
Display -Week 
t) u1·111g t h e \Yeck p1·~o r· t o t h e 
Oct o l1er ~ 1 Mob iliz <:ltion to E nc l 
t h e W ::11· i11 Viet11am, t h e Bu i·n -
ing Bu s h is Plann ing c1 se1·ies of 
film s , s 1}eake 1·s, <-l nd s r) eci<:.11 p1·0-
g1·<:1ms t o ''bi: ing ::1boat some k i11c l 
of awa1·e11e~s <:.lllout the bas ic i111-
moral ity or t he war·, e ~pec i al ly 
a mong young people," saicl W il li s 
Log an_ a m e1nl1e1· o f th e Bu s h 
P1·cs idiu1n. 
The Pr·esiciium plan s the :-t<: -
tivitics of .t h e coffee house \.\1 ~ i <: l 1 
_ is ope r a ted by the U n ited C;.i111 -
pus C hri s tia11 fellow s h ip: 
The wa1· is s ignifi c·a1it \Jc -
cause it 1'par·all e ls wh c1t' s h:1 11-
pe ning in ou1· cit ies ... <11111 1locs 
'involve the n101·:.il f ill1·e elf' ot11· 
country," ~ltldecl I_A)g :.111. . 
Inc lud ed · i11! the w ce\.;- ' s 111·og--
rog1·am ai·c f<1 <: ult~·- stucle11t cli s -
cu ssio rl g1·ou1ls i ii .;111 e ffo 1·t too 
''bring allou t c:ons{' ious 11ess <>tl 
the part of the stude nt hod y and 
faculty;'' s <:.1icl Logc111. 
At noo11, Tucsc\<.l'.\', _,O c t .. 1 l,.._:1 
free V ietnc1111cs c• cli11ne 1· o f' 1·il'l' 
and wine will lie s e1·ved . Stucie r1ts 
are urged ·too pa1·ti.{' ipate i11 <tl l 
the activities. • 
John Wilson., N atio11 c1f Coo1·-
dinator of SNCC in New York , 
will be the main s pc<1ke 1· 011 t h e 
evening of the 18th. 
Films too be s"Kown inc !Ude 
"Children of the A-bomb," "The 
Unique War," ' 'Power An1ong-
Men," ''Does Disarmament Make 
Sense?'' -- ' 
The · peace-war films a1·e 
sponsored , by the Washin~>1.on 
Free Theatre, a project of Wash-
ington Peace Center ancl may be 
used by other groups. 




SC !)<ll.'Clte (.'( lllC:ll !"l'S t o 1f{' b;1t<-· ;111tl 
<il•c· icl e Jlositio 1 1~ 1·t' lev.1111t to tht•i 1· 
Jl'c t1 ·t i{'tll<11· f'o llo''' i11µ:s. 'i' l1l' ,,, J) jtc· 
111i 11 istc1·s · iss tll'<l <1 JJ1 ·011ol11 1l'l'-
111c 11t o f q t1.ilt fo 1· ,,.J1itt• 1·::1<· is111 i11 
t h e chu1·t·hes :_1111! <l g-e11t•1 ·.: t l Rt :ttl'- · 
111c11 t of {'OJ11l it io11::1l <ll0t io11 t t1 :1t 
' '\v he1·e it 1 is riot 11ossi llle to )vo1·1, 
tog·e thc 1· ::i t Jl 1·ese11t. \\' C' \vi ii \\10 1·k 
sc1><11·;1 t el:,1 ( f1·01i1 t l1 c l>l11('\.; 
<: h UJ'(•hcs) , l\ 110 \\' il l g' :-It , till' S<l ll ll' 
ti 111 e t h :1t ou 1· se11rt1 ·11t e \\'l11·\,, 
l1\;1t•\\, ::1111! \v\1it l' . js ,0 1· <' tl1111111111 
t <\ S\\ <lil t! \V OJ'k t og·c.·t\1e1·. 
Tt1C b \:1c·\.; 111i11is t c 1·s 
isst1c cl <l s._t;1te111e11 t 
' 
li l"l' \\'i~ < · 
of' ~:1 1 i l.t. 
<' h<11 ·g \11g t11e111·s e lvcs \vitl1 ·· i11: 11·-
·t io11· iih faili11g to be i1i s·t1·t1111t"J_Jts 
' fo1· the exp1·e ss io 11 fo1 ·-tl1 e ex1lt 'l'~ -
s io11 of t h e , .. · ill o f' .Go<l ~l s' Bl <11·l-: 
C h tfl·t·h111e 11." T h{'>' ,, ·e11t 011 to 
ti et'l<-l1·e t h :c1t ''1 ·;1(· i ;1l jt1s ti c:e t·:111 
110 lo11g·e1· l1C' t·o 1 1~i 1lt• 1·c> <l jt1s t :111 -
oth e 1· c·::1use 1 > t11 · ~tll' 1 l L>~· ;-1 1·e~\· 
whil e t h e 1·t•s t o f' till' t·l1t11 ·t· l1 rloes 
bu si11ess ;-1s t1~t1 < t l . :1 111 l t l1::1t 
( it ) lllU St bec·OJll t' t \1e llll lll ll,t' I' OllC 
p1·io1·ity ::t s it is thl' 11t1 11 1 \1l~ 1· 0 11e . 
111·oble111 of t ltl' 11<1tio11. ·· · ' l' l1C>· 
Waiting Around : 
• • 









l'< ll~t' 1i llJ>0 11 til l' \\•h itl> t·l1l11 ·c·!i e s to 
;11 ·1·i1·111 '' t }1~ ll·g· i t i 111 : 1 {·~· 9 ~ t hl' 
~ . 
1
• I~ l: 1( ·I.; l)o \vt•1· 1110 \.' l'111 l1 11t . ' . t o · 
· · ~ l'l'i.; i1is iµ: h ts i11to t l1 e lll 'Oii\ l__., 11 s of' 
l1\;.1t· I-: \ll'OJl lc• ll )' f'.i11<li11g: µ: t1i(le11(·c· 
1·1·0111 tl1t' li l;tc·\.;- (• l1 t11 ·c·hes'' c11 11 ·· t o 
li et· J~t l 'L' <I :~ \ 'l' <l l' lllOl'<ltOt'i 111 Oil 
st1l1111·l):l11 11<.' \\' c·l1 t11 ·t·l1 tle ye lop-
111c.•11t'' to 111;1 \.;e · t l1t• ft111c ls · $1v c1il -
;1 l1lc• l'o1· '' 1}co11l c-.• t·e 11te1·e1\ 11i11is-
t 1 · i e~1· i11 t l1 c t·o111111t111iti e s . 
' l' l1 e~· ('<tllecl U})OJ I t ht' 1b l;1c·I" 
l' l1 t11 ·c· h to '' es t :- tllli s h f1 · edo111 
st·hool ~ 11ncl \Yo1 ·J,shop.s fo sfe1·i11g:_ l~ l <.1t· \ .;- l•' :1111il~· sol'icia1 :ity'' ~ too 
t1 ·ai11 \;1y le:11! e 1·s hi1> ,in co1i11l1.u11i -
t>· 01·g· :-111il'.<1tior1,'' to ' ' s upp91·t f'i-
; 1 : 11 l t· i <:1ll~1 Bl <\{'k _groufJs fo1 ~j self-
1\ t• tc11·111i11;1tio11'' ;111d to 1·e ove 
'' <tll i111:tgcs which s ugg-es th::tt 
Got! is \vt1ite .' ' 
1'he)' furth er r ailed upon 
bl:1c l.;- · {' hu1·ch111 e 11 ' ' to inSu1·e the 
1·ettt1·11 o f the Bl ctck C hut·ch t 6 c111 
ex1)1·ess io11 o f its 01 ·iginal i ·e aso11 
fo1· Be ing- to 1·espond to1 '' the 
needs. of black people seek lng .to 
be f1 ·e e :-111d hu111a r1 111 ~\ d e h . ma11-







by Sanders Bebura 
·· J_.i ne s , lines. li t ll'~ 
-- - ----- - - - - -
- ----- -----'-----------
Home(oming Queen Candidates 
Continue~ from page . one 
111 c•J1 1\1t't' l lf t.il <' J) e]t; 1 .'i g111;1 '1'11 <'-
t:t . S0° l'lJl 'i t ~· <l l l 1\ ~ Jl t ' l'Sl' t ltl ~· Sl't 'V l'S 
<l:.. tilt' ' ()J lll'g·:1 l"):-; i I) l1i S \\' l!e t -
· ll l'<ll't , Sl1 t..1 }1;1 s ~ t' t ' \'Ct! 11 s Stt11\t•11 t 
1.\ sSL'111 l1 l ~ · s t• c; 1· t•t;11·~· , l ... A SA J'l'}l-
l't'S l' t1t;1ti\' l' t'oi.: til l' jt111io1· t· l;t s,s . 
set' 1 · t• tc11 · ~· · of' t l1t• l-lo111t•t·o111 i11g 
S t c<-•1 ·i1 1g: Co111 111i tte<-' , l''' t's i1le11t of' 
' l3:1lcl\\' i11 H:1l l, :111cl ;is <I 1iel eg;1te 
to t l1 e l fJGG I ... cr11lc 1·sh i11 C o11ft.•1 ·-
c 11('°C. Mi s~ G <t11gcs s ci>·~ she is 
\'e 1 · ~· h o1101·etl to lle :.1 t·:111<I ic lc1tt,• 
<li lt! fee ls th<tt O llC lllUSt JlOSSl'S!" 
;' q t1 C'e 11l~· qua! it iCs '' t c> 1·u11. · '' _!\ 
H o 111 ect>111i 11g Q t1ec 11 i ~ 011c wl10 is 
c1l·<-1(i c111i c <1 l ly ;11111 11o l i t i c<.t ll~1 <ll' -
tivc, ct s w e ll its soci: 1ll~' <lt'. ti v e ," 
s l1 e co111111e 11te<I . 1'Sl1 c s houl(f 1 ·t~-
111·ese11t t h e N t' g·1·0 ft!mc1l (! who 
c1tte11tl s HO\Y<.11'<1 U11 i v~ 1· s'i ty," sht~ 
;_tcl<le<l . • 
Mi ss A 11 it<l J <:tmes. f1·0 111 
C lev e l<tncl, Ohio. is 1·un11i11g: :1s :.111 
ind e pende11t cantlidate. _She is ~ 1 
Li be1·al A1·t s s tudent mc1jo1·i11g· i11 
psychology c1nd mi1101·i 11g i11 ::11 : · 
1 i1ed sc ie nces. Sh e ho11es to _,vo 1··1, 
a s ::1n t.\i1·line s t ew c11·d css <tfte 1· 
gi·aclu~ttio11. M is-5\ James enjo:~t s 
swimmi11g, sew'in g , a nd l is t e ning 
to rnus ic a .s hob bi es. H e r· activi -
ties at Howa1·d include, se1·ving 
a s the Sphinx Qu een (i965), Li b-
e 1·aJ Arts Junio1· c lass que er1 
( 1966-67), and fir st place run-
11c' t'- 111>- t'or· Ll1c· l 1<• :-;t ti r·l'SSl'(l <· o~ (·t l .. 
i 11 tt1 ;: ( ; i<Lt111 >111 · iVl <tg·:1'l. ir 1<' <:1)1 1-
t l•St , l!l()li . A t l)t'l•st;11t s }1(' is s t•i·v-. ·1 
i11g: c11 1 t\1c' V : 11 ·i ( ' t. ~ · S\1 c) w ( ~ '-"1n11 1 i t -
tl'C 101· lltJllll'l'l )Jll i11g'.. 1\1iss l 
i·J<tl\ll'S· f'l' t•J s l }1;1l l il t' 1 \ tlt~· ()f' <lily 
H o 111c.1-r <>111i 11 g· Q t1t'('J1 is ' ' Ul 11<-' l1e1·-
:-."l' If'.'·' 
i· · 1'hl• !'ot1 1·tl1 t·:1111li 1! :1te fi.l t' 
q t1t•e11 is l\'1 iss l{osL' l,1·i 11g·ll 1 , <-I· 
11c1ti\' l' ol' l ~ 1 ·1 1 1Jl-:l)1 1i ;1111! 1-1 ~1 1 ·lc 1 11 .' f 
:-.J l ' W ' ' 0 1·].; , S l1 e l"<.1111t• to H o \vc11·cl 
() I I Sl' l l 1 ll<t l '~hi 1l <lll( I is lll <ljo1·ing- i11 . 
• 
. S 1)<l11is l1 ;. 11 11 1 111 i1101·i11g· i11 e1IU {' <.l-
tio11. A 111e111l1<!1· <l f. t h e G :1111111::1 
Sig·111< t SiJ! 11 1< t so 1 ·01·i t~· . Nli s s • 
1•1· ing·\t• \VOLll<I \ j].;e t o \VOl 'k itl 
. ~' c1 s hi11g·tt1 11, l) . C. c1f'tc 1· g1 ·::1clu ::1-
' ti o11 1·1·0111 How.<11 ·(! ., Hc1· ' holl bies 
i 11 c.· lt11le s ewi11g· tl nll <·ooking· ::incl 
h c 1i :1ctivities · inclu<l~ n1embe1·-
s hi1l in th e l11tcr·11;1tional C lub, 
I11tt•1·11::1tional Pt.ti s , <tntl SJlani s h 
Club. Mi ss Pringle feel s that she 
is 1·unn i11g f01· he1·self., l}ut . ~1 s a,. 
1·cp1·esentt1tive o f· the s pi1·it of 
H o w <11·<l U 11ive 1·s ity. ~ 
.C c11·ol y n Love w ' lS a llo\Yerl b y ;,1 
S t ee1·i11g C o111i11i t t ee vote to e 1ite1· 
t h e co111p~titior1 las t Mond ay, five 
tlays ::tft e 1· th e d eadline, by c1 
s t e e1·i11g col11mittee vote. Mi s s 
Love is ft·om Ric hmend, Vi1·gini a 
a11rl is ~1 zoology 1najo1·. She is 








c·v e 1 ·~t \\1 hc 1·e-'' ·· 
s t .; t f'f' is c1 vi1 il:-1 l1le 011 <t :Jtl , 11ot11 · 
l1 <: t:-;i s f()1· e 111e~ ·g·e11 t'ies . t h j I) i ~­
Jl,l' t.1 s c1 1·~ · is OJ)Cll l\1 011 1 l<t~· t~i·ough . ' 
N tlt ::111 s tucle n t s ~1 1 ·e llOl' l s . 
l1 t1t 111ost of t l1os e \vl10 }1,1vc g·o11c• 
t l11·0L1g-h t il l' hecti c p1 ·o t·ellu1·es of' 
1·f'g-i :-; t1· ::1tion , getting a caclen1 it 
::1<l v icc , c::1s hi ng ch et•ks, liu yi 11g· 
lJOOI\ ~ . llO l'l'OW i11g ' bool-:s f1 ·0111 t) 1 ~ 
li lJ1·::t1·y, <:111rl g·ett ir1g t \i e. 1·equi1·cd 
111ctl it:,l l cx ~1111 s 111ust a t o ne ti n1c 
01· a 11oth e 1· h ct\'C 1·ec ited th e c.1bov t~ 
line with t h e a11ge1· o f a . b <:.11 ·c! 
exc1s 1}e1·cltetl \'{ith t h e waJ1 t h is 
wo 1·ltl is bei·rlg 1·u11. "- -
Sonic s till recite the l in e un -
tle1· t h ei 1· b1·cc1th i11 the P unch -
out'., ' ' I wi s l1 the~1 coulll l1::1ve n10'1·c 
employees a 11(l }1,\ve th <-• foo1I 
• 1·e c1 cl~· ('\1 e1·~1 ti 111e." E 1nn1c.111ucl 
Stu\) \Js, <l f1 ·c s l1 111~11 1. voiced ot1t 
Tuesclc.i:,1 ::1t 1.ZO Pl\·l. H e h acl l1ee11 
w :1iti 11g· ifl tl1e P u 11cl1-out -l :l 111i 11 -
utcs to be s e1·vctl . . <\ skecl wl1~1 lie 
cc1111c to t he Pu11c \1-out 10 1· l1i s 
lurlrh , lie 1·c11li ec l, ' 'I t1 ·ic tl 011e o f' 
t he o ff'-ca1111Jus 1·esiau1·c_1r1ts ::111(1 
' t l1e foot ! w <.1s le-usy . . I a l s~~ 
c<Jm c h c 1·e to 111ce t niJ' f1 ·ie ntls.' ' 
A lc1cl y se1·v ing at the cou11t c 1· 
was co1i111l <.1i11ir.1g, ' 'The 1·e a1·e five 
1)eop lc ·wo1·k !ng i11 h e re on s h ift s . 
just t h ink of that; \Ve -have been 
;:1 s k i11g fo 1· cxt1 · ~1 h e lp fo r· c.1 long 
ti-111c." Ori seve1·:-t l occa s io11s, the 
s itu<-1t io11 i11 t he Punch-out t1cts 
lc<J t© n y i11g t en1pe 1·s Oil hoth 
s i<lt•s of' t h e cou11t e r. ''Fo1· <.tl l I 
l.; 110,v, I 111c_1y be late fo1· F1·~sh -
111;111 A s:;;e111bly, " s:o1icl ~~mmr1 1' ue l 
S t t1\Jl)s , ' 'I fig·u1·e I ' ve got c111othe1· 
te11 111i11u t(•s l1 e 1·e." M<.1yl1e he 
s l1o ult! h <.l\'C g-011e to the vendi1tg 
1 11 ~tc· l1ines r1ex .t <loo1· fo1· a qui c: k , 
l'Ol{l so111cth i11g , like most oth e 1·s 
<l o. 
At · t he Health Cente r t he 
lo 11g \V c1it for t1·eatn1 e nt has bcc11 
1·ecluc.·ed bJ1 .a 11ew s·y s tem of ctp-
lloi nt 1i1 e nts . Di-. S .B . M{_-Cotti·J' . 
directo r of the Heal t h Center 
' 
s ai1l the n e w s ysten1 ''was wo1·k-
in~ 111 ·ett~1 well ' ' si11ce the en<l of 
la st year. Dr. McCottry al so . felt 
that ''any s tudents who neet~etl 
t1·catn1ent, as lo11g ~1s they p::1icl 
thei1· fees, should be 11ttcn<le<l to." 
The "Health Cente1· has seven 
<!octo1·s, s ix nu1·ses a11<I five oth e 1· 
staff n1en1be1·s; the . p1·ofe'sfo;ionttl 
. ' . ' . 
., 
. I· l'l(l<-t~· f1·0111 !!::~ () A.M t.o 'i. _:(~'o ]:> 1\1 . 
A 11l1011e 111te1·v1e\v \Vi ;h 1\111 ·. 
\". '. '!'. l~0)1 l.;i· 11 s , U 11i v e 1·s itJ c~1 sh ­
i(' I ', t'('Ve1t lf.:•1I t h ::1t t he ! in ' p1·ob-
· \c 1l1 ;1t th1' C :-1sh ic1·' s Offi~e 1 we.t s 
11~11 ·t ]\1 <l ue t o tl1e s tt1 cl c 11t ~- th e 111 -
sc lve:'-i. '' Stull e 11ts IJuy i11 /i· 1neal 
t i{' l.;-cts s hot1l< I t1 ·y to co.ih1e f'ive 
(l <:l j'S l1cf'o1·e t l1e e 11cl of t h di.111011tl1, 
es1)cci<.1 l ly -those \v ho 1::t l r·c::tcly 
l1avc t l1ei 1· n10 11c~r ," h e ~1 d viscd . 
1' h is \Y~l s so t he\' cou lcl be s e 1·vetl 
els s n1c1l l g·1'0Ll fl:'> . Mo1·e0Vc1· th e 
111cal ticket l ir)CS h ~ \' C \)ee~ ~h i ft­
ed to C1·t1111t o11 aud itoi·ium '·:to gi v e 
\Va)'. t0" 1lc1 :,1 -da~' l i11l'S <.1nd l oth e 1·s 
\)US lll eSs. 
• 
·M 1·. B0yk i11s acln1 ittet~ t.h <.1t 
t l1e u11ive1·sity h ad o ut-g1·of; 11 t h e 
f'c1c i li ties i r1 t l1 e C.<:1 s l1 ie1·' s ffi ce · 
• • 
it w ~t s !l:C11·t icul ;t1·l)' essenti ~ I that 
1iu1·i1i g- the 1·eg·i s t1·a t ion 1· e 1·iod 
the j1 11·1o ve ·into <l liiggC'f' 1 J) l<tce. 
l-Iowcvc1·, ''two new r1eopl' • st ill · 
i11 t1·<1i11i 11g will itn p1·0 \1 c ··th ~ si tiJ - . 
at ion by the e nd o f t he n1(\nth ," 
'he adde.d . \ 
Othe..1· lines ca11 be four)ti i11 
' ' t he, Booksto1·e and Founcle 1·s L i-
\ l11·a1·y, ar1tl s tude nt exas pe r. tion -' 
is u s ually sli'arpe ne<l h e r e ' h e11 
t he book s w a ited for· a.1·e not ven 
a v 1:1il c1b lc. 
CASCADING i<'OUNTA INS and l illy pool s highl igh t Meridian Park. 
located just off 16th S treet, N.W., below Enclid . 1' he park offers con-
ce 1·t s, pt·ogr·ams and l e i s ~· l y rel<:1xation t o fe llows lu cky enou g h to 





Few .Vote' For Student s·enators · • 
Ap1>1·oximate ly one · seventl~ of' 
·the student body turned out for 
stud e 11t ele{_-t. ions F1·itla_r O ctol>e1· 
6. Of 8,597 u11<le1;g1·a<luat c ~tu ­
dents enroll ed in t he Univer~/ty, 
onlJ' 1,088 ca s t t};i e i1· ballots_ l''he 
Coll ege o f loiheral Arts had 't he 
highes t t u1·11 out \Ju t the lo, est 
pe r cc11t<-1gc : 4 / !{:l s lu<le n ts \..;_c ·1·e 
' c lgii}le t o vot e ; ori l:i,.' · i -t · 
• 
vot<.'(l- thi1 ·tee n 11e1·t'c11t. ' 
• • 
I 11 the t'.ollcg·c of Ph<l1·111 ilt·:,1 1 () 
(iii';\ ) of thy Student body pai[ti -
t·i11<:.1t<..~l i11 tJJ. e voting. Thi s " !<l s 
the h iil-hest i.. pe 1·t·entctge of· ' \11y 
school. · . ·,I 
This yc<.\I' fo1· the f'i1·st ti 111e t he 
. . . 
Howa1·cl U11ive1·sity Stu<le11t As-
• • 
• 
seml)ly Se.1·1clto1·s we1·e e let· te<l Uy 
po pul,<11· vote. L<ts t ye,t1· only, the 
P11es i(lc r1,t <t r1<l Vice Pres ident 
\ve 1·e el ec t ed c1t 'l<t1·ge. The Sena-
lo1·s \vc 1·e c lcctc(I fr·om the G e ne1·-
<.tl A ssen1l1ly. Th e S tudent A s-
scn1ll ly \s the top s tudent gove1·n-
111 c 11t cit l-Iq wa1·d . Its pur·pos e is to 
p1·pv i1! • u1i ive1·sity wi<ie s tudent 
g-o vc 1·11Ti1c 11t . Its the only s tudent 
g.·ove 1·11111cnt which 1·ep1·e sents all 
the s tu<l e 11 ts . 
1'he A s se111l1ly c:ons ist of two 
l>J '<.lnt·hes, the i ... edislative and the 
J.:xc<-·utive. The Executive is 
• hca<le~I ' hy Ewart ~rown, as 
J>1·esi<lent. He p1·esicl1es at the 






blc f'o1· ce1·lc1i11 committees. H e is · 
c.1i cie1! by the Vi ce f)1·es id e n t, H ::11·-
old C uQk . The con1mittees r·epo r·t 
<lireCtly to C ook . This y_ear·' s Sec-
1·eta1·y, V e 1·on ica S cott is R 1?co r·d -
e 1· of ·o eed s an(i Miii t1tes ~t nd 
mus t be present at all m eeti11gs . . • 
The Tre a s ure1·, And1·ee Mc-
• 
K,i ssick makes the budg~t for t he 
A ssembly , which has the la1·g est 
budget of the student govern-
ments. The legi s lative body, the 
Sen,tte is made up .of 16 senators, 
two f1·om each underg1·aduate -
school (4 from Liberal Arts) and 
one from each graduate school. 
They are the representative law-" 
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· ·Type ·qf Student At Howard 
• 
by John Turner 












by Irvin L. Ray 
Wh:1t ki11tl of~ stu<le11t 10\V 
• • W<-lll.:s tl1e 11fJ\\1 :.1 1·tl 1.·1:111111t1s'! , :ts 
tl1e i 11c1·e:ls i 11g· i 11te1·cou 1·~c of 
i(IC<l S <1lte1·ctl his cc11·ee1· ol1jet·-
tives'! At1<i fi11;_1Jl\1 • is the1·e cr11\· 
. I . 
t·o 1·1·e l<1tio11 IJCt\vce11 i11<_·1·ease4J 
C<ttllJlU S ·._1ctLvi s111 <-1,11<1 ;;111 i11c.1 ·~c1se 
in.11 s~· cholog·icc1ll~1 cl ist111 ·Ue<l -~tu-
I t ., . ! c er1 s. 
' I 11 c-111 s\ve1· to t.hese questio11 s. 
tb"e HI LL TOP inte1·v.ie\vecl se\1 e1·-
::1l f'~1cult:11 111e rl1be1·s in the <..'Olle,:?,·e 
of Libe1·c1l, A1·ts ::111d cor1s"11ltf'<t the 
' ' cli1·ccto1· of t he U 11ive1· sit~' Cou11-
se ling Se1·vice. Most 1·e1Jlie ~ \ve1·e 
l ~!c911 ic ::1t1{l, if ;111:'-•thing, ur1ifo1 ·111 
i11 the Of)i11i.©11 thc.1t the1·e has not 
been a11y sig·11ifict111t 'chc1nge in 
the cc\libe1· q;f stu(lent. 
01 -. Lefc<>\vitz of the E j1g-li s h 
cle1)a1·tn1eJ"1t s t;1tes, '' A ca(le111 ical -
ly s 11eal-.::i11g. E11glish 111;.1jo1·s 
(n1os t of who111 a1·e \vo111e11 ) hc.1ve 
11ot c l1~1ng-ed i11 ·1·elatio11s hi1) to 
lhei1· act1clen1i<: goc1l s ; howe\1 e1·, 
\vhen I fi1·st e<:.1111 e . I felt t[l<1t the 
s tu(le11t s we1·c 11101·e 11c.1 ssilvc in 
tl1c c.1bilit)1 to <lig· into lite1·c.1tu1·e. " 
ot· lt1te. li e c1tl111its,' s tucle11ts ;,11·e 
11ot s c1ti s fie<.I 111e1·ei)' \vith \V1i<1t lie 
sai•s, but prefer to r each their 
0\\1 11 co11clt1 s io11 s. 'This phe110111e-
11on he t1ccl'e(I its to i11c·1·e<1s~I stu-
(lc11t c1ctivi s 111. 
D1·. Dc.1\1i$ , ::1l so of' .tl1e E. 11g\ish 
(iCJ)C11·t111 c 11t. \1t1s hcicl g·1·e~1tc 1· ex-
·11e1· i e11ce . \Vi t i1 g-1·a<l u ate stt1cl e11 t s. 
~ but sees little tliffe1·e11l·e bct\\"Ce11 
the 111 c111d t111cle1·g·1·acluc-1tes. H e 
c.1 ls o sees 110 -s ig11i fic::\11t c l1 c.111g.·e i11 
the - t:v·11e or ~ stud en\ LO!llJl l'iSitl,l! 
the student body today but . ad-
111its th;.1t ''stu<.le11ts a1·e 111u ch 
11101·e c.1\vc.11·e of s t.ucle11ts' 1·igl1ts. '' 
''.No c·h:::1nge," decla1·es D1·. Lev-
• • 1tt of the gove1·n111e1i..t depc.11·t-
n1e11t. Ho\veve1· , he :::1di11its c1 li1i1-
itecl scope due to hi s b1·ief te11t11·e 
and hi s s 11ec:itl l CCl J)LlCity i::IS .p1·e-
1 .. 1\V c.1clviso1·. F1·0111 l1i s obse1·\1 ::1-
tion s , 111ost goxe1·11111e11t stutle11ts 
see111 f'c.1i1·l:-,' \.;no\\1 ledgec1ble a11(! 
i11te1·estecl tO \\' a1·_ds ca1·ee1· g·oc1·ls: 
law. g1·c.1c1 school , 01· 111a111·iclge. 
But li e feel K it is ''too ec11·ly to 
s ::1y '' \\1hethc1· <.' c111111us :::1ctivis111 
\Vil! ctffe<:t tl1e rc11·ee1· g·o ::1l ~ of' 
govc1·11111e11t stude11ts 01· i1ot. 
Hc1s c::1111J)US ~1c·ti visr11 a ffec ted 
the st(fdent, hel1wd to shape hi s 
philosophy and his futul"e plans"? 
DI". Holn1es of the depart1nent of 
11hilosoph)' \vho, thi11ks activis11i 
clefi11itel:-,• affect:;; '·the sttt(le11t out-
look ~ ays, ' 'It~ 111:.11\es students 
thi11k, ~one \Vaj1 01· c.111othe1·.'' Yet 
he consideJ"s it difficult to accu-
•·ately gauge the stude11t1 even 
fol" a psychologi~t. 
• 
.. 
·. l ' l1c U(~ S is ~l ''(levclo1i111e11t:1! 
:.1g·cncy'' \Vhit:h foste1·s ;.1 ''11e1·111is-
sivc ;\t1111)s ph<..•1·e'~ in \vhit·h . tht! 
1listu1·lie<I slutle11t c~tn f1·celv ex-
. . 
111 ·c:-1s hi111 sclf without the stig111~1 
of l>ci11g- ''1 ·ig·ht'' 01· ''w1·011g·." 'l'hl· 
ult i111.i1te pu1·11ose of the UCS is to 
hel11 the s tutlenl to ct<ljust so th.i1t 
l1e 111<lJ' \Vo1·k to l1i :-1 full cc11);1cit)' . 
Ho\vevc1·, stt1tlc11t activi s 111 'h:.1s 
c·1·e:.1tell c.1 110\1 el 11l1enon1e11011: the 
stt1lle11t e11g·:.1ge<l i11 01· cli1·ec: tl~1 
:.1ffecte<.I ll)' c<.1mpt1s c1ctivis111 no 
·Ionge1· co111es to the counseloi· to 
1·elcase l1i s f1·ust1·;.ltions; 110\v he 
1·ele:.1ses the111 0.11 the outsi(le, ov-
ei·tl)' ex111·e~s i11g \\1 h<.tt he 11ec<ls. 
c1t1(I \\'<.111t s . 
' 
A potcnt ~'dly valid co rollary is 
c·o11tainccl within the ft1<:t that 
11ow 1·el::itivelJ1 fe\ve1· students t11·e 
,t•11te1·i11g '"the 1 't1·;.1(! itio.nc111J.· Ne-
g~·o ' ' p1·o fe ss ion s of c1enti s t1·y, 
111eclici11e. and tee:1chi11g. ' ' No\v," 
obse1·ves 01·. Watts . '' 1·clativel:-,' 
11101·e c11·f' goi11g into elect1·011ics, 
c·itJ1-11lc1nni11g, ancl c linical ps:-,1 -
cholog)' ." The1·e has also beer1 a 
1 ·e li1ti\1 e ~:-.· g-1·ec1te1· i11te1·es t i11 lct\v , 
Knitzophrenia Is 
• 
''111'' This Year 
'fh e college g-i1·l 's \va1·d1·obe he:1 s 
cc1ug·ht k11itzoph 1·e11i:.1! H e 1· closet 
is c 1·a111me(I \Vitl1 knit <l1·esses1 
knit sk i!·ts, k11 it s hi1·ts (th e 1·e~1l 
bt1lto11-clo\v11 t;i.11)e! ) . knit · coats. 
c111J 111ost J)lc11tift\l of <1ll, k11it 
,s \veate1·s. 
A11cl these knits ~11·e the 
k 11;,1ckiest eve1·, acco1·(~ir1g ·to 
J<:Llith Ra)r111011cl· Locke. Exec·utive 
EclitsQ1·, Fc1s l1io11 c.111<1 Beaut)', ,of 
l\I r1tf7!111 o i ·"''Ile 111<1g·::1z i 11 e . 1'11 e:-,·' i·e 
t'U1· blend. s h e tlc111d 01· je1·se:-,·, f'i 't-
ti11g· s 11l1µ:IJ' \vitl1 l1·ig·h , ski 11r1 e:i.· 
armholes . The,"re belted low. or 
• 
not at all. The status outfit fo r 
the '67 coecl: c1 s l1etl:.111(l sk in11J·~ 
S \ve ~lte 1 · i)ttlle<l O\' e1· <1 111c1tci1i1)g 
A-li11e 1·ibbcd k11it ski1·t: .l\notl1c1· 
sta11{lout: the f11 1·-ble11cl l.;:11it 
d l·es~ \Vith stc111cl-t111 11 ec·kli11e c111tl 
big-ZiJ) f1·011t. But the clc.1ssi(· 
c·,11111)tt s fc1vo1·ito 1·en1ai11 s ti1(~ s i111 -
ple A-li11e k11it cl1·ess--eitl1e1· 
print, striped or solid. 
• 
\vhil·h l1t1 s sl; tti s li<.·t1l!:-,;·,1c1! 111 Jl<) -
11ul i11·it\· o\·c1- the. <,tht·1 · ···t1·;1(I i-
tio11:1I': fll'ofc ~ si<111s. 111 <1<i;liti(1f1, 
A 1·ct:ent go\·c1 ·r1 111l·11t l>L1l1l il'cl-
-tio11, 1•~ e(ll•1·:1J ·St1 111)c,1·t tu l : 11i\' t•1· -
.l sities c111<l Colleg·es, sh<J\\" !-.9 t.f1:Lt 
' 
' siU< ic11t~. c11 ·l· J1101·c- ~t\\'<11·e; the~· 
;.11·c llO\\' 11101·c c1ucstio11i11g <.t s tu 
tl1e \'<Llue of <:ot11 ·st•s. 
' l'he l:OtlSCflSUS is th;.1t the!"l' 
h;ls l1ce11 t1Q c hcthge _ i11 the 
t)'llC of student. l1u\ to1l;.1:-.·'s 
H0 \\'<11·<lite hci. s un<le1·go11c so111e 
ch<!1·c.1<.:tc1· t:hctnges: he' s 11101·e 
:.1g-g-1·cssive tlCl:l<lemi~allJ' . he's 
11101·e qt1estio11ing, nl.01·e · a1)t to . 
• 
-1:ely 011 <.:_p 11 <:lus ion s basecl . 011 h.is 
own 1·esec11·e hcs. He sho\\'S a11 
... r11c1·ease<l Cl\V~ll'CJless, eSf)CeiaJJ:-.· 
J)O\itic:.1lly, ;1n<.I lea11s to\V<:.11·<l the 
leg-c1l 111·ofession els <:.t ca1·ee1·, 11e1·-
haps <.1 c hoice SJ)u1·1·ecl .liJ· hi s 
c1ctivit:-,' \v.hile ::1 stu<le11t. The1·c is 
11 0 i·ec1l evidence th::1t this in-
• Cl'C<lSCll Cl\Vl:ll'CllCSS has bee11 c1c-
eo111pc111iecl b:-,1 ::-111 inc1·ec1se<l . 11 :-;y- ;1 
cho logi c{.ll clistu1·b""a11ce. I t is 11101·t• . 
the 111c111lfestc1tio11 of the 1· e~1lizc-1- · 
tio11 01· 1·evel;.1tiot1 th<c1t _tl1e:-,· -l·:J.11 
111i1ke hi s tOI"\' J)ut hi s to1·:-,· \vill 11ot 
\Vait fo1· th~se \Vho a1·e s lo\v to 1 · 








by John Barber 
.. 
PRIDE l=" CO RPORATED . 
the fi1·s t ~~ot1th i111p1·0\·en1e11t J)J'o-: 
g-1·:.1111 of its t:-,·11e, \\' hic·h g;.1l11·e cl so 
111ucl1 atte11tio11 thi s s t1111111e1· \\' ith: 
it s fo1·est g1·ee11 s t1it s c111(! i·obes 
c111<1 \)1·00111 ~, h;.1 s l1ee11 g·1·c111tetl · 
- c 11ot1A·h 111011e:-,· \):--,· tl1e U.S. J.;O\'-
e1·11111e11t tO co11tin·t1e its \\·01·k 
t l11·oug·l1 the \\1 i11te1· 111011tl1 s'. 
l'.> RJJ)E f'i11cl~ itS 1·00ts i11 tl1 . 
~ 11 ooti11g· Of ~1 :-.'o t111g· Ne'g·1·0: 
ti a111t.• s Booke 1·, b)· cl 1)01 ice111;-l 11 
]~1st )·e:.11· or1 Ben11iflg· Ro.:1d .. I\ 
s 111.-1ll g·1·0 11 11 of 11eo1)le 011 . thtJ 
sce 11 e. i11c·lt1tli11g Rufus 1\·l;.1:-,·fielcl 
' t he 11 ig-hl)· J)ttbl ic·ize<I le<1<le1· 'ol 
J=>R JDE, de(·i(le(I t)1c1t so111ethi11 
should be done to help the )·outl 
. ' 
of tl1c1.t 11eigh\)01·hoo<I. :.111<1 ·th11 . 
PRID~:bei(an . - . , 
l-IO\v111·cl U11 ivc1·sit)' 1·:1L!J's .1.Jth i11 
the 11i1tior1 in t1Jt< ll fe1le1·;1l g·1·;111ts 
!1n1l lo<1ns. I n fistal \'C;11· 1!J6i>. 
J"lo\Vll l'1i 1·ecei\·e(I 8°1~.£)77.f)(J{J. , 
l 'hi:-; \\' c1 s <:.Ll111o s t :1 ~ 6.flf)f),fJ(lfl in~ 
l·1·e;1sc '<,\"('! " 1 !J() : ~. l'hc l1ulk <1f the 
fUll(I S, $11.·l ·lfi.f)(J(), ('(llllC f1·on1 
tl1e <le 11:11·t111c11t ol· l-l c;1ltl1. J.:<lu-
:i.·<1tio11: <Ill(! \\1 elf'ctJ~l:. 
111 tl1e !J i:-;t1·il·t. Ho \\·;.11 ·1 1 
1·;.l11ks 1st i r1 tut<ll f1 1111l s 1·e(·t•i\·e<1. 
Geo1·gl.>t \\'<111 L' 11 i \'e1·si t \' 1·t·c· l· i , ·ee l 
s 1.-,h less. · 
_ I11clu1 le1l ·i11 thi s :SIX.fl/7,IJ(Jf! 
:-;lllll, ' \\'Cl"l' il LCtCJl'Jllil· :-iCi l'J'll"C 8-llf)- " 
, 
J101"t j.!l"< llltS tot<c1J]i11g ~ 2.f"i:-i~J.(J(J() 
\\·hich \\"e1·e us·etl 101· 1·e sc~11 ·t:h ;1r1c! 
t 1·;1ihi11g·. Thl· c1g·e11cies \\·ith th(· . 
l;_11·g·es t con t1·il>t1tio11K \\·e1·t•: Th t· 
="ational I "'titutc "of Health. ·:-.;'" 
tio11c1 l J)t:fe11st• Stucle11t I ... 0~111. The 
('J1il1!1,e11,.~ Bu1·ei1u. Th e ;..: ;1tio11;.1I 
Scie 11 c·c ' J. . ou11<l<.1tio n c1'11<l the 
C11itctl f,l<.11111ir1g O.i·g-;111i zc1tib11. : 
111 tht.> c·:1tc·g-01·:-,·~ of <. 1<.·:1<l·tTJ11il· \ 
:'l·i t•11l·e :'LIJl)lO t·t ~·1·;1 11t s. H0\\·;.11 ·1J 
1·;1 r1ks -Ith i11 tilt• <:i t:-,·. Geo1·gt· 
\\'c1shl 11g·t q11 L· _11i,·e1·:'it:-,~ the le<t<l-
e1·, hacl $~ . .-.:!!J,f)(lll. Col: .J c111·1(':' 
















Co11e0 ·ic1te fct s hio11 t1·e11dset-
te1· s \\' ill b1·i11g . thei1· \.;ilts 1),1ck 'l'\1e J)l'oject, <ievt;_lopetl b). 
to c ::1111i)t1s thi s t'~ill. The\' '11 t'llke >:9t111g.· Neg1·0es, 110\v h<1 s its l1e1.1d 
thei1· olcl · 011es 011t of tl;e 111oth- <]yai·tei·s in the Neish i\Ietl1ocli s • 
b;.1Jls ct11 tl s ho1·ten tl1~n1 to 111i<I- Cht11·ch :.1t Rho.cle I slc1 11(I . .\ ·\" t•1111~ . 
· Rufus Mayfield · 
thigh, tl.ticl theJ' ' ll llti:-,· 11ew o iies, <.\Jild Lir1col11 "RoAli ?\.r:. Thi ~ J.!"t't !' its 111011e:-.· is to J'll"O\·i<l1.• '' l' <t-
,. n1ini- leiigth of c6ui·se, in sol ic.ls · hea_dqt1~11·te1·s l·o·11t1·0\:' tl·11 l'l'11tc1·~ t:1!.:-,·ti c l0 <I J)iti1l'' s ;1:-.·s :\ l c1'1·:-,· TJ·t•<I-
, <lll{I J>laids .\voi·n \Vith optl.qtie . i11: ec1ch P0\1 e1·t:-,· <L1·t~<1 1)1· tl1t.' [)i ~ · \\'t•ll. 
' tights iti new de:li·kling col·oi·s. .t1·il·t ofColt1111\1 i:.1. • , 1 T i1(1 :-,·ol1tl1 \\' itl1 \\·l1i<.·l1 
l 11:1.·sicle11t. g·;1ve ;.111 il'11lic;.1tio11 of 
\\·!1:-,· l·lo\v;11·(l's 1·t· sei.1~·<.· h g·1·;111ts <lo 
tl<>l 111:1t<.·h othe1·s: ''\\.'e :t1·e less 
f'ct\'Ol'l'<i l1e<.·<.1usc \1L.l' c1l1·e<1<l\· 1·e-
. ' 
tl'i\"C l<ll'g'C Slllll S <>1" lllOllC\' f1·on1 
the g"O\'Cl'lll;lCllt. l.,l"i\'i.llC. :1gen-
. ' cic~ likc\vise he s it<.1te to g·i\1 e 
' n1oney l>cc;.1use. the:-,· sec thc1t the 
fede1·al g q_ve1·11 111c11t is <1l111ost to-
tc1li)' sup~rting Howard." 
Other offic ial s stated that 
Ho\i.' c-11·cl ' is 11ot l>lessecl .With a 11 
C>\"f1·::1\ 1u11<l<.1ncc of tel.tl·he1·s. Sir1ce 
t"l'S<..'<t1·ch tc1kes U f~ te:1c·hing tin1e, 
111;111:-,· i11st1·t1c·to1·s l·hoosl' to just 
tl•<1<.·h i11stl•< t< I. The1·efo1·e. not 
111:L11:-,· _ <11111li<.·c1tio11:-; ci1·e 111c1<le fo1· 
' l"l'Sl' <11· t: h fu11<ls. 
:\! ;111:-,· 11eo11lc s<.1:-,· th;1t sinte 
I-lo\\"C11·1I h;1 s such g1·ec1t <tl·c·ess to 
g·o,·e1·r1n1e11t fu11 tls . j{ s houlcl ::11)-
111)· fo1· <l l·ollege housi11g lo ;;1 n 
f1·0;11 the De11;.1 1·tn1ent of Hou sing 
:111~! C1·li;.t11 J)c \· e lo1)111c11t so the-it 
111011c:-,· s pc11t 011 the 1,ui lding of 
clo1·111ito1·ie:' ,,·ou l<l l>e f1·ee<l fo1· . 
1)the1· 11 u1·11oscs. HO\\o·e \·e1·, a s l\11·: 
.J ;1111es Cl.i11·k . T 1·(.•c1sU 1·e1· of Ho
0
\V-
;.11·<i C11i\·c1·sit:-,·. poi11ts out,."H U D 
;1tt;ti 11s· its fur1< ls f1·0111 the s :l111e 
~ 
f>Ocrl th:.tt HO\\' C1 1·U ol1tcti 11 s it s 
g1·<.1J1t:-:. \\" h:-,· s houl<I \\'l' c1sk fo1' ;.1 
l<J;111 1·1·<)111 H CD th:tt \\'e must 
l>:1t·\.; \\·!1 l·11 \ \ 'e can ~1cqui1·e g-1·ants 
1li1·<.·t·tl:-.· 1·1·0111 the g·ov.e1·nme11t 




Hippies (>n WTQ_~ 
'j' \ll.' :'Cl'O ll() h ;1]f' of' ii t\\'O ~ J )L ll"l 
' 1li :'<·1is:'io11 ut' tl1<.' \1i 1111it· 1110,·e-
111t.·11t. it:' :'Ot·i ;1\ ~i 1.~: 1 1if'il·c 11 1 1.· e <l tl<I 
111<'<1 11i11g· f'o1· . .\111t.·1·i1.·:.1 \\· ill l>c 
'" 111 ·ese11tecl O\'t: I: \\.TOP f{;11lio 
(1.)00l at J(\ ::~f) 11. 111 .. S11f1< i<1:-,·. 0 (·-
.t o1 1f1· 1 :-, . 
P t1r1t•I 1111.·111l1l 'I·:-: \\.;1!t t·1· H;11·t. 
. -\ 111t•1·il·;111 l "11i,·t·1·:'it:-.· :' t t11le11t 
<111<! 0\\-11<.•1· 01· t\\·o ··11:.::-.·t·l1 l·1! 1.•lil·'" 
.... :.:to1·l•:.:. I{ it· \1;11·tl l)r ·i1· <.·. c;l·o1·g·t.· 
\ \ . i l:' 11 i I \J_.!·to 11 l. 11 i \' l• 1· :-: it:"<. :-'lJl" iu J1,_l!·:-.· 
:.:c~11io1·. <1111! K <. 11 ·] li t·:-::'. ;1:.::-:i:.: ;111t 
• 
to" li i~1·1·:-.· c;()l(l\\·;1tt.· 1·. \\·ii! ( ! i:'("ll:'~ 
tl1c· <1t11.·:-:ticJ11:', ''\\·l1:1t tl<.l til l' J-1 i1>- _ . 
1>it.,•:-= t\1i11I.;'' ;111(! ''\\·!1t1t tlo t \1e:-.· · 
\\"il tl.t".'''. ."\.\ 'll,\" il !"l' till':"<. t1·~·i11g· 
to IJC' i1·1·;1t iOr1;1] ;111<l 11or1- \·l' 1·! J;1l".' '' 
• '['lie· :-:;1 1111• 11<11 11.· li:'t:' 1\i:.:<·11:.::.:c•1 l til l' 
t·<tt1:-: t·:-: ;11111 l'i·f·t· t·t:' of· tl 1t.· 11 i111>i t· 
i 11 o~· l 'l l l l 'tlt irl t.\ll' 1·i1·:'t 11 1·ug·1·;1111. 
• 
' l' \1is 11t·og·1·i1111 i:' tilt.' tl1i1·1 I i11 
t·\1t.· ··Gl·111.·1·;1tio11 G;111·· sl• t·i t.•s 1i1·0-
<l l11.·e(i \1:-.· 'I'l1t• (~t'Oj.'1£(' \\ . <.t :'l1 i1 1g·~o ·1 1 
l_' 11 i\·c·1·:'it:-,· t111 tl \\.'l'O r) f{<tll io . 
' Fraternity Gets Queen t 














0 11 the othe1· l1c1nll : D1·. ·M;.;11·ti11 
of the (i e 1)c11-tn1~nt of gove1·11n1e11t 
sees 110 ii1di_l'<::lti-011 thc.1t C'(ln1pt1s 
i1ctivity has"' molcl~d ·gove1·11n1e11t 
students c~1,ee1· object.ives. yet h e 
has noted t\vo g1·0,v1ng t1·entls. 
First, mo1·e stu<lents · ~11·e exp1·es -
ing ri.n i11te1·est in ''r>1·epa1·ing fo1". 
foreig11 se1·vice 01· son1e othe1· in-
te1·11ational ))t·og1-affi 1' \vith p~11·­
ticula1· s phe1·es of inte1·est ir1 .t\f-
rica, Asia, a11d Latin Ame1·ic<1, 
1·espcctively. The ·second t 1·e11d is 
that a la1~ge1· p1·oporti~11 ., a~·c 
thinking se1·iously of eMte\·IT1g· 
politics as ·c andidates fo1· o(fice 
~ts a 1·esult of what he cai ls ''cii.-
1·ee1· mixing,'' the 
1
combinatio11 of 
a law car~e1· with politit:al c.1ctivi-
ty. ' 
And the culotte i·agi.e is sti ll g-oiiig; .l")R,IDJ<: cle:1ls :.11·t..' 111:1les .1·1·01t1 tl1c~ 
st1·011g. C ulottes, o1· di\•ide{I The . pt11·11ose ot· l)Rlll1': <I !• i-\g·e ot' 1-1 <111 c.l t111. 'l'l1e:".t~ \'Ot111g: 
_.\ J11h:1 J""l\1! 0111eg·:1. ~he c·e:11111)u s' 
:' t•.1·,· i<·e f'1·;1t1.·1·11it:-.· iS 1·e\· 4\· i11g 
:.:0111l' of it:' :'Oc·i< tl :.11.: t i·•.-ities . '111d . 
t"o1· tl1e fi~ ·:' t ti11ll· i11 tt•11 :-.·l·:11·s h::1s 
\1;.1cl ;l cit11.•e.11':-: (·.01·011;1t io11 . 1\li ss 
·P:.\t1·i(·i.i1 :\01·1·i:-1 \\"LI.:" (' l'O\VJle(I t h e 
f'1·<.\tt•1·11it:-.· q11ee11 !:1st Sc1tu1·cla:-,• in 
ft:;111\.;:i11 Gl1.i111el I>)' El lct Duell~~ . 
l:1s t :-,·e:\1·' s qt1ee11. i 11 :1 ce1·emony 
higl1\ig·hte<I !):--,· the f1·ate1·11it)•'s 
. . r 
• 
' 
Is there any evidenl·e to sup-
po1·t an a llegation that i11c·1·eased 
student activism co1·1·esponds • 
wi.th an i11c1·ease in psychologi-
cally distu1·bed students? 
Dr. Watts, directol" of the Uni-
versity Counseling Se1·vice, de-
nied the ve1·acity of this alleg::1-
tion: 
'
1The1·e has been no inc1·ease in 
the number . of disturbed stu-
dents: Ove:r the yea1·s, students 
have com e here' with emotional' 
probl ems caused by <l('<l(lt•m.il· 
nroblems and due to the t· hoiee of 
r ~ '' . careers. 
st.c1tecl b\.' 11'.' . ~11·\.' T1·ecl\\'l~ll. - :1:".si:;;t', I ti · · · · t " ti ski1·ts, a1·e pe1·fect fo1· the coll ege !1 i1 1e11 1<.t\'l' 1t•11· 0\\·11 soc1 t• :-.· i1w i e 
ant di1·ecto1· of 111·0.1· .ec·ts. is . t 11 I I tt ·· I PRIDE k . girl- the)·'1·e ec.lSJ' to ·,vec11· c\11cl <I '' 1Ct{·\1£ ll' o ;111< \\·01· ·s ·, 
t I . 1 h . '
1 p1·ojert eco110111i<.· st<1bi lit:-.· i11 · \\'ith ti1e111 \\'itJ1i11 ti1 (~· J"ltfl'S c111cl .., g1·e~1 so ut101\ to :t le ow-to-s it-
. h t i:· _. 1.k . 1. d 1, bla.ck co111n1t.111 it~·.
1 ' In c1tt:.1i1.1i111 l'l'g·ttl<itioiisofth<lt sol·iet. ~·. These 1n-a- s 01" -SKll c· 1 ·e-a. a )' prou· I I p I h I 1. 
1 t 11 s go:.1 i·1c e :1s set Lil) 1g·i..1 -- \·01111g..,_111e 11 :.11·e ... i11\·ol\·('tl i11 i111-
em:. , J)l 'Og1·t1111s 61· ''bttsineSse~ ... f11_II~· j)l'O\.·i1!J!.' thl•i1 · O\\'ll 11c•igl1lio1·l.1ootl s 
Sl. lve1· ha1·d\vc.11·e t1·i111 °·le::1r11 s t d b I 1" ' 1- OJle1·;1 e :--,· .:-,·ot111g· 111l'11_ \\. iiw..· l b\· c 1e:111i 11g- s t1·cets. ;1lle\·:;. <.111<l 
e\1e1·:-,rwhe1·e on coats. s l1oes . t'<\11 ft111c·tio11 \\•itl1ot1t fe1lt•1·;1} 01itl.~ 1-itltl i iig· tlie111 of 1·o<ll•11t ~ . Tl1e:-.· 
s we;,1te1·s, d1·esses. belts tltl{l b:1g·s. 1 e\·eii cittc•ii<I ,1 i·ollei1t -l'OJlti·ol 
A big chunkj' ·s ilve1· loc·k (!0111i - Th is J1 <1St s11111~11e1 -. . l 1 Rll)~1 s't·hool llefoi·e t ill' :"<. <lt'e exi)ose<I to 
11;1tes the coll ege gi1·l's 11e\\·est . \\'e11t t111_cle1· the g111s.e o_f <l :;;t1111~ the filtll\" 11e st;: PRID1': ~1 J so has 
h<111<il1i1g·-the mail-bag_ pou.~·11. · ,111e1· l)l'OJec·t h!-)\Ve,·e1:. l\ l·1ss T1·etl_ .iieg·otiiltioii s \\'itlltlie O IC \Vhi <fh 
s lt111g· o,ve1· t l1 e shoulde1· Just like ~ . 'v~ll s c1:-,·s t~1.1t Sec·1·_etc11·y of l.<tbo · 111.0 ,.,itlt• s l\ille<l· ti·;tiiii tlg· fQt" t lie 
the :v·ou-kno\V-\Vhat 1nan. Chunk- ·, ~1111.\1·<1 W11·~z :1sg11111t•ll, tl1:1t th . :-,·otlll p,' 111e11 iii ~Lll· li <ll'Ci:lS <ls a )l-
y-heele<i casua:-1 -s hoes--eithe1· pa- f11·st <lJll11'01)1"1~1.t1011s \Ve1·e 0111~· fo1· 11 1ia~11 c.l' i·ei><iii· <llld . h0ii1e 111 ~1.iiite- . 
tent 01· u 11 sh i11 :-,1 le. athe1·- h;.1ve cl ' 1 stc11·t_ ttp l·ot11·se;'' lhe1·efo1·d. · 11<.111t·e. 
hardware tri1n too. PRIDE had little diffituL~)" i1 ' 
No lioubt c1bout it-thi!' g·etti 11 g ft111cls fo1· thei1· \\·~ 11te~ · Tl1e JYl 'i 111e eX;lJll JJlf of' )·ot1th 
yei11·'s colleg·ian is the 1110st f;1sl1 - 11l:'og·1·i\111. Nt•\·e1·tl1e less·, PRJl)F!r fle(1.l i11g: \\•tth ~·ot1th p1·oble111s is 
ionable eve1·! ctid h;,1ve to fig· l1 t to 1·etc1i 11 fl·o11iJ l~ t1 ft1s l\1a~·field, \Vho is ~hai1·111a~ri 
ANNO
.VNCEMENTS ·-. plete control of its o'vn funet ,io1··"': 'of the board of PRIDE INCOR-
l'ORATED. T\venty )•ear,old 
I11de1)e11cle11ce is 0 11c of th'e l\lc1)·field is b.i-1sic·allx in.vcrlved •in 
Tomor1·ow f1·0111 - 9 to 12:30 the 
final senio1· photos fo1· the Biso11 
will be taken in rooni' 1 OOH of the 
Medical College. · 
T/1()!</C ,'lf/f(f('J/f,'I /{1/10 , , ,, t' f' //(If 
i't'f 0 t'iV<'<l tl1t· i1 · (:(·11fc'1111i<rl Bist111, 
· 111ay pie!.- t/1<·111 11µ .ti·0111 O<·ft> l><'I" 
J{j - 20 ill l'UUlll 120 f'Ullll<f<'J",'I 
l.il11·n1·11 l><'f /1i1'c'11 JO a.11i. a11<l .4 . 
J).111 . 1'11 c.'I<' <ti·t• t/1<.' last clays tl1<'!J 
1vill I><' n11<t_,j,fnl1le. 
111ost outsto111cling· _ fc1cio1·s (·01il- c·oo1·cli11e:\ti11g p1·og1·a111s which a1·e 
(·e1·11i11g- PRIDE. The p1·ogi·c1111 i~ 1·el<1te<l to and be11efit •PRIDE. 
self f~111ctio11i11g 011ce it h•1s 1·~- Befo1·e l\l <\)"fielcl bege:1n his wo1·k 
reive..I <111111·op1·i.i-1£lo11s f1·on1 the with PRIDE, he sa:,1s he \Vas a 
fe<le1·•1l g·ove1·11 111e11t. The 1'1·erl1 1'.rmstle1·'' 0 11 the s t1·eets. ·Howfv-
)10\vc1·." Sl:l)'S T1·edweli, ~·'is ... thb . e1·, whe11 he saw his f1·ierid Book-
)·outh'' with \vl10111 the. p1·og1·a1;l1 et· shot clown by a policeman, he 
ls c·o11ce1·11 ecl. PRIDE is oper·::1t .. decided that the1·e was ·a better 
~y a .governin)! board of 1 i n1en1- way to hustle, Now h e h11stles to 
be1·s. 10 ofwhiel1 111·e llll<ll•1·1>1·ivel- i111p1'0ve the condition of, you th "in 
eged youth: The l"ole of t h e Lab · ,the "'\>lack g}\e~~o." '. jllow h e is a 
Dep1ll·t1nent, fro1n which PRID1: hu stle!' with-PRIDE. · 
' • 




g_·lee t·l11b. • 
''F1·0111 t.he ti111e \Ve \\"e1·e · 
l·hc11·te1·ecl 011 Ho\vc11·cl1s can1pus, 
t111til 1 I !.>53. \Ve hacl 111any b11n-qt1ets~ c·o1·011,1tior1s a11{l ' s imila1· 
ft111 l· tio11 s , l>ut c\fte1· a few' j-'ea1·s 
the1·e \\' US ;1 tendepcy to cut 
llO\Vll. \Ve a1·c nO\\' 1·eviving some 
of these activities," • s~id Gus 
Pearson, \who acted as head of ". 
the Co1·onc1t ion Co1nn1 ittee. 
T\ve11ty-11ine gi1·ls we1·e in-
te1·vie\vecl l1efo1·e the final choice.· 
of co t11·t 111en1be1·s Was made. Th·e 
l!J6i-68 couJ"t · includes Phylicia 
Allen; Eln1ertha Burton, Phoebe 
Bo;·kin s, Sandy Delaney, C heryl 
Gay le. Gwendolyn Holeman, Ju-. 
dith Huckleyby, Christal Merri- . 
\veather, Raymie Mitchell, Suz-
·anne Nickens, Judy Simpson and 
Ba1·ba1·a Williams. ' · · 
The girls are chosen on the 
basis of personality, their rela-
tionship with the fraternity and 
thei1· physical appearance. 
Alpha Phi Omega ~ a na-
tional service fraternity with . 
leadership, friendship and serv-
ice as its founding principles. . 
The president of Gamma Sig-
ma Sigma- service sorofity, . was · 

















































Peg 6 • THE HILL'fOP 
\ 
• 
• • '~· . Hilltop 
' ·Letters 0 it or 
U. 5. _5f vdc •. ~ Press Associ at i on I 
• • 
University, Washinaton 1, n C . 
.. .. . .. . Adrienne M•nns 
Howard 
, ' 
BlllOll-IN-CHIEF ........ ··'· , .. ··' . ......... . 
·; Boosters Need Fans ' ' ' . ' 
' 
• 
....... ..... .. ... ·.... .. lko Ridley "••1a·•a Edikw · ......... : . i 
• 
• 
K. Murr;1y _ Brow,n 
· ' J'o t ilt' 1..:1\i t.u i·: . \·io u s ly , h e l1;1 s l>t• e 11 011 tt1 e g:1·il l 
I - u M gr• -· -···-- .... 
, Neas E+ff w ...... . 
" ' . ..... .. Robert Sh•rp I · h I t ' s ;1 ... . .;l1<1111e. ' I ' \11..· ! 'J)OOi·'' -t •vc 1·S 111ce t <:'11. 
.... ..... .. ..... Osw•ld R•tt•ray 
Sports c ttLt . " ... Reynold Bonhomme ll o\\';1 1·t! stt1tlt•11t \1<.1~ c 11ot1g· 1111011- - Bec::111sc of the t·o111i11ittc t•' s 
F - &Iii · •• . cs .... ··-
<:SI Edita --- ------ · .... . .. . ..... \. -··· ...... ... ... . .......... ... ..... Priscilla Hall l'\,' fo1· ;1 ' 'f'i ft h' ' C\' l' I'.'' ,,,eiJ..:-e11tl, Jette st;11·t i11v; -<l:1te ·_c111<I t h e t1 ·011 -
ni ~s · , h 
v U. 5 "" -- --·--·-·· - -- · ··· .. : ... ... ... . ................. . .. ... ..... ...... . .... . .. ... .... Unda Cari: • litil ill' <lol· ~ 1 1 't 11<.l\'e $:~. I fo1· <l lileR t h:1 t <l ll COJlhyte C .:1i1·111.:111 
. ' 
" ; Dil s;' .WillMm Best, Gayleatha Brown, Robert Jeffers, Clyde Waite, 
Ca '' S ·111. P .. rl Cleage, Brenda Adt'!lms, Nikki Schrager, Sam Greenfieltl, 
W ' rr P 1 er. Judy fisher , Angie Dews, Bobby Isaac, Patricia Allen , Sanders 
' ' •· kl• Tur_•Kr. Frank Nichols, Robert Williams, Tom Myle,s, Carol 
.. d .._ _ _. •• __ _. p 
1·ot1 tt_<I t i<:l..:et to SCl' OU C~cc1 1 11 11~1~ . to ovc1·L·o 111c. -<1 11 0 1·gc11\ ize<l 
J ll<1 ~· :1t l)L~l1t\\' 11 1 ·e Stc1te U1 i\' t:>l_"Si- t 1·ip to Vi 1·µ:i 11i.:1 ~St:1 te with t.he 
t)·. Belit..•\'tf _it 01· 11ot. th.:1 111·iL·e ~ footb.:111 te;.1111 \ V<lS 1) l1~1 sic::1 l l y i 11 1 ~ 
i11 <·l u<les t ile ll l"iL't' of <t<l 1 1 1 i ~/ si~') to 11oss il, lc. 1 ' 11 c 11e1·1·01·111i111ce of t l1e 
t l1e C'\'C11t. · ~ · I3ooste1·s :it t l1e • gc1 111 e \vith St . r www. r- -.nu, orter Myrie, ~lbert Mass.illon , Stanley Browne. 
Tl1c So11l Sq11c1<I·, c1s it i11; 11011L1- .P 11t'll \ \ ' <lS i11 kCe11ing \vith tl1l~ . . ~ 
n.. " t -is iss. ed weekly , except durin9 holidays and final examination _ 
; ic f;. ,b, tlow•d University students, Washington , D.C. 20001 . Room 324-A, l<:ll'i\' C<lile<I . \1:1~ \.iee11 i11 nof'fiL·i~tl t 1·;1(litio11 of• ' 'beir1 g· ;it the f'i 1·st exi~tc 1 1L· e 101· t l1is ~c111est1J!~· si 110-l' l10111e g ::i111c''; g-ood! 
Septcn1bcr ~''· t1vo da)' S a ifte r t he But t he BOOSTER CO~ill-111'-
•t . - Ce DU . szssity :•I •.. pant 7·61pc>, Extention 285. Opinions expressed in 
' El s 9't llae editut and sign,-d columns do not necessarily reflect the views 
of Ille ,a Stws... Alplwi Phi Omega Fraternity, d•stribution . - ' fi r 't football ~an1c . The cha ir1na11 '" 1' ~: ~: C ANN01' UNDERSTANI) 
" " ' ' 11a1ned o11Septe1n berJn.Obi- \Vl-IY ALI, OF THE DAILY 
an 
People \\•ho oppose t he \\' a r in Yiet11:1m. 
like people 'vho QPP<>se the adm inistration 
of Howaiu univer s it.v. see111 to be \\·res-
tling with the same q11estion. \I' hat are the 
effective ·m.eth()(\S for bringin).!: . ai.Jout 
change. 
It is not surp r ising that the trafl itional 
a nd some\\'hat safer methods, m;1 rchcs. 
ral lies.and pickets, :ire being· re-exan1incc! 
;1nd disca1ued by 1pe<i ple \\' ho \V<l nt to stop 
the \\·ar or th'e . aw¢some ]lo1ver of 
' 'university officials." Marches, like t he 
New York Mobilization , 11sually se rve on ly 
¥ .a catharsis.; they have no't ch;1 ngec! 
policy in . \ ' ietnam. or at Ho\v:1 rd . The1t-
fore a more dangerous ki11cl of 11011-
violence, civil di sobeclience, is bei ng 
suggested for the October 21 Mobil izat ion 
to End the War in Vietnam. 
As t!he blaek people who pa rtic i1iatecl in 
the sit-in.-; of the Givil Rights movement 
know, civil disobedience is dangero11s. 
Demon.<;trators are llften beaten a nd jailecl 
en masse., The demonstrator s . then,' must 
rely on the conscience of t he pub! ic. their 
indignation at seeing de fe n se l es~ peo1l)e 
beaten, to win allies for their cause. 
i S'rAllC HEI), 'l'IED, MI N I MfN. 
' 
' Committee tlen<iu nces civil cl i so bed i1 ' 11ce. 
-Ob\· ioltsl)· the , go\'l:!rn ment 11a ;; ~ome 
reser\·ations abou~ !1;1\·ing citize11s. 1>s1Je-
ciall~- if the groL1p p rom ises . to !Je 
. ' prec!on1 i nantl~· \1· h ite . 1iub li cl~· beate·1 01· 
battl i11g \1· ith la\\' enforcen1ent o!Ticers. 
The Stuqent_ Nonviolent Coordina1ting 
Commi-ttee and other organizers in black 
' 
. communities have urge-d black people ' not 
to ; participate in the civil disobedie, ce 
saying that "black people will be the i irst 
' 
ones to get their heads beat. . : We 
have gotten our heads beaten. enough, i ow 
· it's their turn." , , 
' 
There probably will be thousands of 
black people participating in. the :two 
marches,' from Lincoln memorial and jthe 
Washington Monument, but the sit·i_n d~m­
onstrators will probably be overwhelmingly 
white. The sight of black people b~ing 
· beaten during sit-ins is not .a new on·e, '.ror 
is the sight of bloodied whites .who re 
' sy·mpathetic. But the beating of white 
sponsored demonstrators is another thi\ g. 
' ' It 'has happened before; there were wonjen 
pickets in front of the White House 'ho · 
were forcibly confrQnted by police, but i is 
not as common place as the beating of 
civil rights demonstrators. 
l''' S KII<1' ~~ 1), _ N~:'r S'l'OC K-
ING El> CAN"!' AJ<F ORD 1'0 
l'l( AC'l'I C IP1\ 'l'Ic WI1' 1-II N -r11~~ 
!,' l(A 11-1 ~=woo I) 0 !,' AC TI v IT IE s 
· ASSOC IA1' ED \VI1' H O U R 




'I'o the r~rlilor: • 
'l'l1e ju 11io1· L·l;.1st"- J1ieltl t}1l~ l1· J'i1·st · 
• • 
l"l'C'CJ)Lion of the ~· ec11· on Octol)e1· 
6. 1 ~)()7. J~ t1e1·e \\1e1·t..· 110 11101·e t l1c1n 
t \\'Cnt·.\·-five ~tt1 c.l e11 t~ of t l1e clciss 
p1·e~c 11t . It is il · 11 i t1~1 t h at th'e 
lllC llll>C l 'S of' th ~ . ju 11io1· ' cl~lSS 
·<11·e r1't i11te1·ested in ·thc i1· cla ss 
~lctivities. Students h a ve statecl 
th ~tt t he 1·e is no u nity!, in the clc1 ss. 
The questio11 js ho\v <~ an t h e1·e be 
un ity when t he st udents refu se to 
niect ~1t a 1·eceptio11 give11 fo1· 
then1? · 
Once .:1 student of the class 
• 
ask!).d ho1v was t he recept ion. • 
Tl1en anothe1· stude11t 1·eplajred 
''I t \Vas fine." . 
''W.e1·e t h e1·e 1nany s tude nts 
present? " A,sked t he stud ent who" . 
~vas not p1·esent . , 
' i' 'l' h e1·e \V e 1·~ about 
f'ive peo11!0e t he1·e. '' 
t w enty-
'
1 A11(! j'OLI askecl p eople to 
con~e to t he, jL1n io1· c las's l·ecep~ 
t ion '?'' 
'' Yes." 
'' Wh y'?'' 
. ' \ ' 
'' Beca<.1se if cve1·;,1011e sat a 1·ou11(! 
fo 1· t he oth e 1· fe llow to com e the1·e 
will n ever be a11yo11e ~he1·e. " 




G :.t 1 · ~r Ai1·cs, I•' 1·ci l J : 1 cl~~o1 1, i.lllt l 
Vi l·q11c Y tl lll'C ~' · 1' he S111l Sq u·ct<I. 
\V(lS t hc1·e 1·e11.1·esc11ti11g· Ho \V <ll 'j i'.' 
P ostc'1·s, fl yc1·s, t iel\ets.- . ~ooste1· •. 
g·i1·! chee1·lcc1( lc1·s. 111eg·.:111h o 11es,, 
' <.\11<1 sqU <l(I bt1tto11s· \ve1·e the 1·e-
sults of' t l1 e :..qu;\(I 111e 111be1·s .. '\ 
st1·011g· 75 !11·e stufle11t fs.. \yhose 
c1ctio11s ~1 1·e co111111e11clable. \Vbil e <l 
fC\V tl1ousc111 <.I sl11dents :11 'e f1·0n1 
t he v:o<I of v<:1n i1 ·c c111LI t h e bottle. 
I t hi 11k th c1t t l1e committee J1a:-; 
co111e c.1 l011g \ Vi:lJ' i11 a s h o1·t t ime. 
the 13oost e1·s \v iii \)e t he chee1·s 
. w ith the u11eq t1<1 lcd 11 u nc h . T he1·e-
fo1·e, t he co111111ittee ho pes to 
b1·oc1d e11 t h ei1·. SJJect 1·un1. 111 t he 
fu i u1 ·e bJ1 s11o nso1·i11g ch i~d1 ·e11 to 
t he s·1101·ti ng- cveritR, b y hcl\'i11g· ct · 
bc1Jl 1·00 111 d<111c·e to 1·:.1 ise fu 11cls 
c111<l b~' h avi11g <l \ 1~1 11q t1et f'o1· the 
:ithletic tcc1111s ci11(! the i1 · l'Oacl1_e!'-i 
• 
c_·lc1ss c1g:1i11 1·c1 i lcLl to u11ite . 
• l t is 1·1:1the1· 1·cg·1·etf"t1ll td st'<-' 
tht1t tl1c stucle11ts of' t.he ju11 io1· 
rl:1s:; ;.11·e so <lJ)<.ltl1ctit. It is ti111e 
101· t\1e .it111i91· cl<1s s to joi11 tog·etl1-
<.11 · · ct s ,<l clc1ss. ::1 11d t 1 ·~- to l>1·i11g· 
s,,0111e s11i1·it to till' <:c.1n1,11us. ~ . 
Stanley Browne. 
Not Responsible 
To th $ Ed itor: . 
I wf uld l ~'ke to eal l attC11tio11 t() 
iln i11aCcu1·ate i·efe1·ence to the 
Un i ve 1·s~ty Counseling Se 1·vice 
t h at ap1)e~1·ed in the H illtop is-
sue of S,epte1n ber 29, 1967, page 
2. I n the a1·ticle on police p1·otec-
t io11 ct11cl se.ct11·itJ' on ca1n 1)us, i t is 
• 
statecl that 111·ivate p1·op e1-tJ: -
sign s w e1·e e r ectecl ''b:t' 01·d e1· of 
t h e U 11 ive1·sj t y Counsel ing Se1:\.-
ice." ;, 
'fh e posting of JJ t· ivat e p1·ope1·tj· 
,iS ig 11 s '"Yas i11 no way initiatecl \))' 
. ' . 
~h e ·U nive1·s itj1 Co un·sel i11g Se1·v-
1ce. A ny· off'ici~1J actio11 011 .t \1e 
issue i11volvecl is outsid e the flo-
mai11 o f ou1· St~ 1·vice. • 
I ncidental ly, we h a\'€ t'ou11(l 
The Hill top to be a 1nost ·helpful 
i11st1·mne nt i11 keeping Us i11-
fo1·m ecl of stµde nt o pin ib11 ancl 
un iversity climate. I wis h to con1-
mend you a11d you1· staff fo1· \this 
valu able set'\•ice. 
Frederick P . Watts 
Even the organizers of the October 21 
Mobilization don't think that their· civil 
disobedience at the Pentagon will stop the 
fighting in Vietnam, Jerry Rubin, one the 
demonsbation's full-time organizers has 
said that the sit-in at the Pentagon will be 
both "symbolic and disruptive" He 'said the 
MobiiiZation doesn't really expect to shut 
down the Pentagon, where nearly 10,000 
people will be working that Saturday, "The 
Movement hasn't reached the stage where 
'it can 'do that," said Rubin. But Dave . 
Delli111er, . chainnan of the National 
Committee, added that "we hope people 
will at least have to step over our bodies to 
get into the building." 
The posfl ib ili ty that p11blic sympa hy 
\viii be i11 favor of the s it-i11s is high. ~li t 
the ~ig question is whether that pu~lic 
S)'mpathy ca11 be.· channeled into sore 
act io11 that will end t l1e war in Vietnartj. · 
' T he next d ay t he class held a 
(la nce . . Th e1·e Vf"e1·e mor e F1·esh -
m e n presen t t[lan j uniors. The . ~. Di1·ecto1· ~~~~~~~~~~~~--=~:=..~~~~ 
If the demonstration cannot literal!)' 
stop tlle war, however, that does not mean 
that it has n!l value. It could se rve to give 
courage to people who s ile11tly oppose t he 
wai: 'to. become willi11g to do other thi11gs 
that may possibly StQ,P t he w;1r. 1'he s ight 
of tho11sands of clean s have n', miclclle class ' 
white Ameri~ans ma rchi ng ag11inst the. 
war and participating in civil di s-' 
obedience might legitimatize protest to 
. those who don't partic ipa te. 
The demonstration might also bring 
. more public p.ressure on President John· 
son in terms of · votes and international 
reaction. Dellinger predicts that "even the 
police will be orderly and non-violent on 
October 21 because it will be political 
suicide for the Johnson Administration" if 
they aren't. 
It - ·is ·obvious I that the Federal 
Administration rs afraid of . adverse 
publicity. The government has!threatened 
not to issue rally and parade permits for 
the Mobilizatibn unless the N a tio11al 
One type of action t hat could ac-
compli sh '' h:1lt to t he fighting is m1 ss 
. ' 
. draft )'es istance. A part of the N atio' al 
Mobilization Committee's plans is a mi ss 
- ' 
refu sal to participate in the draft syst m 
beginning October 16. Many members .of . 
the draft res ist a 11ce movement have (~·e­
·ferment, but say they " will renol111ce. 
them. " A sp<lkesman for t he Resista1 ce 
has sa id " we realize that t he stud 11t 
deferment, the g ra 11t ing of conscie11tio s 
' . l objec1tor status to a se lect fe\v, deferment 
. I 
fo r t he clergy a nd d iv ini t)' ~tudents , tipe 
1-Y class ification, ancl othe1' favors clls-
pen sed by t he Selective S lavery Systef1, 
are the too ls .t he wa rmakers employ 't o 
s ilence, m<111ipul ate, a nd t!iv ide young m n 
- ' . 
and to prevent the g ro\vth of 11nit d 
' 
oppo.s it io11 to ·conscri1itio11 and t e 
war .. . t he best informed, most vocal 0 }· 
po'S iti_on to the war comes>from .the c~m p~s. 
Th is kind of res istance has been 
• I 
advocated for-young black men by SN Y:C 
a nd would be· a major blow against t e 
wa r, effort. Perhaps the spectacle of th u-
~ands marching to the P entago and ma y 
participati11g in civil disobedience . \\jill 
spur those who need the feeling that thilre 
are others with them who refuse to be · 
drafted. If so, then even those, who re 
disillu$ioned with non-violence- sho · Id 
. consider participa~ing in .the o-
bilization. I · 
. . 111 ·-· 













































•• • •• . _..
Howard coeds help community girls in art class at Banneker. There shoul~ be more involvement with t e 
community and it should be more than just arts and crafts says John Gaines. · 





A g1·ou11 of' t\\' Cr1t~· 01· so \\'hite 
kid s ;11·e dO\\.:n on B ~11111 el.:e1· fie\~\ 
f)\ <iying touch f'ootl)~lll \vit\1 blc1t·~ 
cl1ilcl1 ·e·n. ' ' \Vil)' '?''. I c1sk 111 ysclf. 
HO \V ~1 1·d U 11ive1·sil~· i:; · . 1·ip:l1t 
ctc1·oss the st1·eet a11cl I \1e:::11· 1·1·0111 
. President Nabril that the Uni-
-• ve1·sity d_oes JJ~ 1·tic ip~1te i11 thb 
Corrfl11unit)1 a11d seeks to helJJ ot1t 
as it is called upon lo do so. Bu.l I 
d icl not see · a Ho\\''a.1·d stucle11t 
playing with these little boys. 
~ 
In the neig·hboring basketball 
cou1·t so111e Ho\v;.11·d stude11ts 
\ve1·e fJla:-,1ing . but see1ned obli -
vious to the fact t11~1t he1·e .. ve 1·e 
\vhite kids devoti r1g son1·e of tl1ei1· 
ti111fi plas•ing \vith N eg1·0 kids so 
th <:tt tl1ey \)'ould11't h;,1ve to JJ1 ~1~' 
in the s t1·eet. 
1'he wl1i te kicls \ve1·e 1nai11lj' c1ll 
f1·om the In11e1· City P1·og·i·a1n. 
The1·e w'er·e also so111e lJl~1 ck tee11-
ag-e1·s dow11 the1·e helping. to su-
)Je1·v ise games fo1· th.e j'oungste1·s . 
·• wl1om i did 11ot notice at fi1·st. 
They ·a1·e f1·01n the Les J eu11es 1 
~on1me~ _· a co111n1u11ity actio11 
g1·oup: - 1~hei1· supe1·vi so1·, l\11·. 
Jan1e:5 W . Qua11de1·, \vhose so11 
attends Howa1:d -La\v School, the 
p1·og1·am ·is 1'su1Jposed to be u11d~1· 
the s upe1·vis ion of Howa1·d Uni-
ve1·sity1 !Jut I only have t h1·ec of 
thei1· · students i11 the 01·ganiza-
tion, and t hey ri.1·e !.;:ids that w t71·e · 
in befo1·e they we nt to l-Iowa1·d."., 
· · The organi.za\,jon seeks to de-
. velop leade1·s hip amongst the 
' you11gsters bet\veen the ages of 
15 a11d 18 so th.at they ca11 leacl 
the b.lack ·comn1unity to a bette1· 
' 
• 
.ac I ren 
' 
. 
• 1te o unteers? 
c: c111 helJJ 0L1t. Tl1e sL1 bjeL't n1 <1tte 1· 
\\'OL1l cl be 1·e;1lli11g· sl.;.i!ls, 111c.1tl1 <.111 cl 
• Neg·1·0 histo1·~' ." 'i 
Qu eslio11s to be jJosc<l ' t11·c: A1·c 
ll1e Resolulio'11 s of the 1·ec:e11l Stti-
• • 
<.lc 11t Lc~1<le1· ~ hif) Co11fc1·e11cc 1·e. 
gc11·di11g· Co111h1u11itj1 Actio 11 goi11~ 
to lJc fol\o,vect 111J c111cl J)t1 t .i11t0 
c.1ct io1i ·! · 
2) Is H.U. really involved in 
Co111111u11it~· Action. c111d if so 
\v}1e1·e ::it the 1)1·ese11t t ime? 
:1) Wh y 11ot join a p1·og1·c1111 
1·ight <o1c:1·oss t he st1·eet? 
• 
Thci·t.• c1 1·e sig-11s ll1~1t tl1e1·e is <t 
follo\\' -LIJJ l1e1·e 011 ca m11t1s. ~011 
Mb11d~1~·. Octol>er· 9, the1·e' \v1:11s ~1 
i11eeti11g of' 1>a1·ties inte1·cste i11 
• 8tt<: l1 <l J)1·og·1·;1 111 . F'ot'-t -y- 11i11e ~ eo-
J)IQ s ho,ved tiJ), c1 s111all ~u111bet 011 





Computer-tuned suspension systems. Improve? 
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber 
body mounts. They all team up to bring you the 
smoothest, most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A f.r sh 
new idea in ventilation comes standard on every 
1968 Camaro and Corvette. It 's Astro Ventilatio1, 
a system that lets .air in, but keeps noise and wind 
• 
• • • 
All Hilltop staff members · must come to a · mee.ting 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. Th.is will · be the only time that press 
cards will be iss~ed and it will be the b~ginning of a • 





Thurs., Fri ., Sa). 
Til l 9 P.M. 
;{(10(l (;EO!lGIA A VE. 
MINUTES FROM. THE CAMPUS 
WASHINGTON'S LARGEST AND 
FINEST COLLEGIATE STORE 







at Otis . 
· 1. Ea••lc Clo1l11•• . 
... . 0 
' 
·2. ll<1ti111y ' ' :l00'' t :lo1l1t>s 
• • 
~. Arr••"· Sl1ir1" 
"· I.. l\1cGrcgor Sl1irls ~ 
:>. )i11tso11 Sl1ocs & llals 
-~EXCLUSIVE CAMPUS REPRt;:SENl;ATIVES 
Op"'' n Howcircl At'CO\lltt · , -
• ~'OR 19 YEARS . 
• 
IVY LEAGUE SPECIALISTS! 
, I • 
• ' 
s .. • 
out. You'll appreciate· all the proved safety 
features on the '68 Chevrolets, including the 
"""GM-developed energy-absorbing steering 
column and many new ones. More style. 
. -
Mo're performance. More all-around value. One 
look tells you these are for the rni!n who ·loves 










· waj1 of life. M1·. Quande1· also se:1icl 
that the Les J .eunes Hammes, 1:1s 
the name implies, is an 01·g[\ 11 izc1-
tion for You11g m e 11 though the:-,1 
clo a ccept n1embe1·shi1) f1·om 
you ng lc1d ies. U nfo1·tunatel:,r 
you ng bl1:1ck gi1·ls don't seen1 to 
tu1·11 out for· such t l1i11gs. 
The L.J.H. queen, Mi ss Phylli s 
Elli s, wec1s pla~1 i11g \vith so111 e 
kids in the playgTound. and help-
ing- othe1·s to . d1·a·\v an(I sketch. 
Another· g1·oup, the onci 111ainiJ-' 
1·espon s ible fo1· g·etti11g· t h e p1·0-
g1·a111 started, is the Co1·dozo Vol-
unteer Co1·1)s, \Vho is 1·ep1·esented 
at Ban11eke1· by Edie l\1laedo. 
. . 
' ?This is a commu11ity instigat-
ed P1·ogram'' ''says Ed .'' .It was 
~' asked for by the Neighborhood 
Parents and w~ have been t h1·ee 
years building up to our· pt·esent 
level qf about 100 to 150 children. 
· ''We 1·eally need mo1·e help, 
especially in the area of tutoring, 
: which would only involve the tu-
tor for 2 or 3 h.ours a w.eek on a 
Tuesday, Wednesday_ 01· Thurs-













·auy now at your 







































































Bonnie and, (lyde 1 • ' 
' 
. ' 
Pearl .·Ba·iley Gives 
Brilliant ''Dolly'' 
by Oswald 
' \ . Sa"tire on Cri~e· Rated· Top Film • • 
On PearV s most recent trip to 'London, Princess ·Margaret 
sent a note backstage reading, simply, "This ti me there is 
no equal. " We· can not match the Princess in grandeur but 
we can match ~er sincerity. Pearl B·ailey is superb. 
The sho.w is " Hello Dolly" . . The director is Gower 
Champion and the inimitable Pearl, as the meddlesome 
Dolly Levi, shares the leading spot with Cab Calloway, the 
foxy merchant. The all-Negro cast has taken over th e 
Natiorial Theatre and they will be playing to packed houses 
' 
• 
by Jo·Anne McKnight 
• \V;11·~1e1· l 1 1·othe1·~ h:t\' l' <·1·<·;l;t.(•1 I 
ct 11t'''' l<!el111i(:(1l<11· fil111'' I~():"\~ 11': 
ANIJ C; I_.'\.l> J-:··. '''.lli(·h !1;1 :-- l1j ·t·11 
sig- r1~1lc<I o.11t \-,>. fiflec..•11 of N<.'\\' 
'\'0 1·1.;!" tofl l'l'iti(.'•" to lll' t<111 c11111-· 
tc11c!c1· fo1· tl1e fi\ 111 oflhl• >·t•:11· .. -
• 1'h j~ ll'lllQll li:ll'l :-i<tti1·{' · Ill 
·c1·i 111e holtls hig:h ;111 inner 11 · ;1gl11 .t ~ · 
<lncl :1 JJu1·1Joseful l1J\'l' ;1ff:1i1·. \ 'l' 
. . I 
fo llo\v the t\vo, 11l<1>·e<J ,l1>· W :11·1· '11 
. for the next month . . , ·Bc;1tt.\' <.1111f F'<1>·e J)u111t\\1 <1>·· 1·1·<i111 
" Hello Doll y" is 'now a household word, thanks to. the 
great Carol Channing and her brilliant roll of successors 
t~at includes Mary Martin and Ginger Rogers. David 
Merrick's latest version is the show-stopper· of them all. 
• 
Casti11g Pe<:11·l c1s Dolly \\' <ls c1 
b1·illi~111t ''tou1· cle fo1·ce''. Pec11·I IS 
Dolly. 1'he ,f::1111ous gestu1·es·, Jo11g 
asso(:ictte<l \vith Pec11·\, h::1ve bee11 
wo1·kec\ i11to the cha1·acte1· of' 
Dolly. It i~ ct Dqlly \vith ''so11l''. 
I 11 the f':1111oµs sce11e of l1c1· 
1·etu1·1'1 to the 1·esta111·a11t, whe1·e 
sh<- \1c1d IJee11 r fo1·111e1·\y i<110\v11 1:1s 
<1 good custo111e1· c111(i a f1·ie11fl, 
Dolly we:1s g1·ectecl J)j7 the \V<:1ite1·s 
ancl cooks si11ging ''l-l ello, Dolly. 
• it's so 11ice to ha\1e :,1ou U:-1ck 
\vhc1·e you belo11g ... " Costu111ecl i11 
the 11·;1clitiona\ ~nt 1·;_1ncc gOY.'n of' 
he1· JJ1·e<lecesso1·s, M i~s Bi1i Icy 
stepped into the title-song \vith 
pe1·fect ease; The effect wets elev-
• 
ctstating. 
parody of a really successful 
"white" script. The cast literally 
stepped into the original script 
and held their own . 
11hi.s "Hello D.olly" is a11other 
nail 111 the coff111 of the 0 1n)'th:;;; 
thJ:1t \1 lc.1cli: :.1cto1·8 111c.1ke ::l sc1·i 1lt <t 
bl<.tcli: sc·1·i1lt c111cl thc.1t the1·e ts 110 
neg-1·0 tale11t su it<llJle fo1· \Vidc1· 
llSe in Bt·oc.t<l\v<:tJ' 'S lec1<ii11g· i·olc:;;;. 
U 11fo1·tu11:-1tel;,1 , the cc.1st h<t<I to 
t'ight the: in<.:re<..l ibly btiLI Cl<.:<JLIStics 
c.1t the N <.1tio11~1l. 011 t l1e othc1· 
hc.111cl, 1>a1·t of t l1 e show's sttccCss 
\Ve.ts due to tl1e <:lltclience e1111l <.t ~h :"t' 
tl1J:1t l:lntic iJJate<I these tcchnic·:.11 
clcfctts. N <.1tio11<.ll"s 1·eg-ul::11· tl1e<.1-
• 1rc - g<1Cr~ ··t11ni:-i 11 ·· on ·1t1e ..,hl1\~' 
;111<.I ''tu11c-ot1t'' on the t1gl)'. 1Js<.•t1 -
<io-g·1·c~11<i, Jlhysic<.1! st1·uctu 1·c. • 
'rhc" c<1st l1::1cl <t t1r1it'' tli::1t 1·C'-
. ~ 
suited 1'1·0111 c.111tic·i1><1ti11g soci:.tl 
111·esst11·es. 'l,hey h::1<i h <.\ Jlc;ii11t to 
i'11·ove . It tooli: n1ost of Act 011e f'o 1· 
•the 11e1·vot1s cc.1st, <lll<i e've11 Doll:-,.· 
. \1c1·scJf, too c.Ji 'S('0\' €1' t\1e exte11t to 
\vhich tl1CJ' \Ve1·e 1·ec1Chi11g thei1· 
at1die11ce. B:,1 the~ e11cl of Act 011e 
<lll(I th1·ot1gh6ut Act T\vo. the -c<1st 
h<.lcl g~ti11ecl co11t1·ol ofthei1· 1·oles. 
Cri.lJ Cc1l lo\\'C\J1 's 11e1·fo1·111<tt1ce <ts 
Vandergelder \Vas technically 
1Je1·fect. As the east gilit1s eo11fi-
t!e11ce clu1·i11g the 1·est of' the 1·t111, 
it is l101Jed th;.it theJr will 8Ullpo1·t 
this fine <.1cto1· to the sl:1n1e exte11t 
. <t s the su1J1101·t the ove1·1)()we1·i11g 
in11:1g·c of Pftc.11·,l's Dolly. 1. . , 
:1·cx;1.., th1·ough ltl<1ho _\,tit it \\1 i;.; 
· s~1 ic l th<tt th<.•i 1· 111·ofess·io11 <)f l1:lr ~ \.;: 
-1·ol1IJing took the111 th1·ot1gh Jl itt~·­
illl1·g-h JJiu s 111;111>· olhl 1 1· l<11·g·l' (.'i; -
ies ~111cl s111;,1Jl to\\=11!" of tl1e 1 !1.10'!-. 
"BONN IE AN.D . (;. 1 :Yo~;. 1 · 
n1;111;1gi!ll t<1 ..,h<''' ' ..,<1<.:1C:t}' ~ ··lt 11·t, · ~111<lc1 ·,,·<.·;~1·'' 011 11'1:111~' :111 ?('< t s~io 1f. 
~he 1ll(J..,t tlltty h(lllllli cit tl1i: 1:1)' 
;1bii..ling <11·1·icc1·" <..:llth ch11 ... ctl . th,~ 
tW() 'tlritl • f.ll ll y Y.' < I~ ..;J1Q\\1 ll lhr<Jllg'h 
the Hillb i_ll.Y t 1111c~ ·,\,hich ;.,1l,, · , 1 ~ ' 
:1c<.:tin1p;1n1eLI tl1c~c ch<1"'c". ln1111 ~­
tli:1 tcly. y<)Ll tt1i11k <1l· the Hc;1t lc -
t>1 pe <.:0111ecly . Yet, the t1·agic cl(-
111c11t is hig l1 ~111<1 th~1·e is 11lc11U. · 
<i i· vit1lc11cc hlc11itl ;111tlj l11v.1..· itl th~·.., 
s,,,ift JJc.1c.e<I ht1111;111 .' :1f'fi1i1·. Yo~11 
\viii find "B<)N:\ I~: .A.N j) 
C I.YOE'' i11 t\VO \\·eeli:s ;tt t ~ 
J_,oe,\1's P:1lc.1ce <IO\\' J1to\\' 11 \V :1;.;!1 -
i11gton. 
\·\ ' i.ll'l'l'l1 B'e<1tt>' Jll'l'Sl~ 11t:.' 
l ' l)"lli: :1~ tl1c )..11l)\\ lcLlgc;1hle ··i:gi; 
h:111·· th<1t y11t1 '''<11tlli c\re,i.:t 1 
C'l)·LIC to be; H e l..:r1~\\' e\·l•i·~·tl1i11 ,. 
;1bot1l 11othi 11g·. ;,111<1 11otl1i11µ: :1llot t. 
l'\1 c1·~1 t}1i11g., 1'hi s c: lost'ti-<.'~·(• I 
<:1·e:1tt1 1·e \Vets ir1 · se;.11·t·l1 01· l1is 
• 111:111\ltllltl \Vhii.:Jl t1C fi11;1Jl~1 t'tllll\ \ 
i11 Iii.., (lWll rcrv~rlel.l \\ ';\)'. '" H<> · 
N I r~ Oil thl' other hand is po ,.. 
t1·~1itctl ;1S ~l JJ.OOI' · l·o11f't1St'1\ g·i ·] 
\vho firstly fol]o,vs Cl)·de out of a 
lt1st \\'hjc·h ti< lllJ!,'Cl'OllSl~· llll'_!, s ' 
i11to \o,,e, - . 
. 1'h~ JJ<~it• Jli(i'l\l'li ll J) ·~ >·011 1\g· 
_lll VC llll!.! 11"ll1ll th e: r<1:1LI ... ,tle. :tllll 
( ' lylle·s hr<>thcr <lr1LI Iii.., '' ifc r~ 11 
with tii111 . S<i. We l1<1vc the 111t1 t 
r1oto1·iot1s '' \1 i<.·iot1!''~ c·1·i111i11;1ls if 
the ti111e. 
Pe c1 1·I' s ::t1·tistr J' is unquestion-
able. Apart fron1 being a good 
s.inge1· c1 11d a comn1fti1ding ctct1·ess 
she is able to absolutely control 
her audience. With t h e skil l of c1 
g1·eat magicia11, she d1·ew thun-
'de1·ing applau se f1·om t .he c1u{li-
ence. With equal ease and perfect 
timing, she shut if off. But she 
had no cont1·ol over them at the 
finale: The s tanding ovatior1 ~as 
.immediate and since1·e, not polite 
a 11d 1·est1·ained. The final cu1·t8.i11 
sepat·ated a united cast a11d ;:1 
lea<1ini:?: lacl~' close J;.o teat·s f1·on1 
a 11 :-.1uclience that hl:1d ' con1e to 
F1·eclcly Witto1l's lJ1·illi<tt1t cos-
tu111es ::111d Oli\'e1· Sn1ith' s set-
' . 
The~ fi\'l' ~11·e <lesti11ecl to 1·t 11 
togethl•1· t111lil ,the e11<I. i11 s11ite - I 
t1·11 <111i111~1\istil' (.'Q11f1ic·t, l i<1 t\\'f'l~11 
Bu11nic ;111ll c ·1y1.,1c· .... hrt11he11[' 
w it'c. <l!lli i.'.'<1 1 scqltc11 tl )1 h'et,,c~1l S 
HONN IE AND(' L)' L~E . 
honor a g1·ec1t a 1·tist. · 
.l\1.ost of t h e applc1use on ope11-
i11g 11 ight was fo1· Pec11·l, the £11·-
tist. Some of it, howeve;·. cam e c1s 
the d i1·ect 1·es11lt of clever st;,1ging 
by director· Gower Champion. 
It was a re'lief to notice that 
the director did not have the 
script rewritten as a slice of life 
from som·e back street in Harlem, 
with characters .that relived the 
adventures of Dolly Levi, as a 
condescending gesture to its 
all-Negro cast. Neither was it a 
• GIRLS! 
Fashion Two ·Twenty. 
ti11' tl l : l l ll<l1lll';tl l111ll\ Ill 1i1;11.,l· -
11Ji. ' '1111 l·;111 11;1\' l' ;1 i'l'l'l' 
tll.' 1111111s1r ;11ic111 i11 , , ;11r r1111111 ''' 
~1:1ri:1 .1 111111~1)11 · · 
Call 723-5643 oiftcr 6:00 P.M . 
t i11gs c1·eatec! ~1 1 1 effective ccrlot1· 
sche1ne. 
' 'Hello Dolly '' is from the book 
by Michael Stewart with music and 
lyrics by Je'rry Herman, based on 
the original play ''The Matchmaker'' 
by Thornton Wilder. 
• "l"hc :1ct<1rs ;ire rlC\\' ;111tl thi:v Lil (t 
' . 
tl1e grc<1 t j11sti <.:c to ~1 i.:<1 1 11 r li:t~I~· 
OCY.' llllll llllC.\pCCICll type <If. r1 ~11-
duct ion . .. rhat's ·' IJ<JNN IE ANJ1J 
CL)' J)E.. I 
!!ATTENTION!! 
Tl1e United Ca111p11s Ch1·isti~111 'Fellowsl1ip : 
. I 
prese11t The B11r11i11g Busl1 Coffee Ho11st~ ; 
2612 Georgia Ave., N.W. 
. ·' 
, · ( 1 /1lorkj'ro1n C11r1nto11 A111/itori11m) 
Friday, Sat111·day, Su11day eve11i1~gs 8:30 







Live_ • entertai11men.t, coffee, tea c11icl goo~ 
f 
• 







Nationfll Symphony Offers 
. 
' 
New Budget Family s·eries 
' ;\lt1 f' it· 1·1lt' ~1\I :1g-es is thl• }1;,1!!-
111:11·\.; cit' tilt' \\"c1.:.-hi11gto11 :"\ :1t io11:1I 
' S~·1111ll1011>·'-" F c1111ii>· ('Olll.l'J"l.". ;1 
."{'1·ie:-; of fot11 · Sl1t1l l: 1~· t1ft<.•1·110011 
<·011t·(•1 ·t;.; i11 ( ' (111-"tit.t1t io11 H:1ll. 
·r11t.' .. ~.1111il>· st.•1·i 1•!', <lil"(l(•lt•1! !)~' 
f)1·. }[O\\'itl•tl ;\litt·l1<•\I, Jll'l'!"l'llt~ • 





111·1<"t'~ ;1\·;1il:1\1\t• to l'\'<.•1·>· fct111il)' 
llllliJ!l't. ' ~ 
1'h<.· - ~(.>J'it'." O)ll'll!" Oil Still(l;1>·. 
:"\o,·<.·111l1t•1· 1 !1.~!llii' . 1>1·. I\l itcl1ell . 
;11111 tl1<' 01·<·11( ."lJ.'<l \vill l1e joi11l•1l 
\)~' till' >·ot111g· 111t·1·it·:l11 violi11ist 
~I il·\1;ll'i l{:1l1i11, \\'h(J \viii Jll'1·fo1·111 

































• October 13, 1967 
' 
. Dionne Warwick Sings 
, 
To Capacity Audienc~ 
by JoAnne McKnight 
Miss Diqnne Warwick ~x­
changed greeting§ with the audi-
ence before singi.ng ''Walk on 
By." She skip-walked from ·. 
side-to-side of the -st-age to get a 
sh0ut"ed 11Walk on By'' response 
from ea'Ch section of the aud i-
ence; everyone . wanteq· th.eir 
shout to be the!Joudest. 
Between these shouts, someone 
boldly threw a series of four let-
ter words at the stage. Miss War-
wick kept· hef cool, ''Pardon me: 
sir, but I don ' t understand you. 
Will you please speak a little 
more distinctly?" Si!ertce. The 
audience roared. ''I've played 
around the world," ~ntinued the 
l familiar ease-p()sed voice, 
''there's always one, but that gets 
him eve.ry time.'' 
The mood at the Georgetown 
show last Saturday ·was definite-
ly cool. There were jazz trumpet · 
players, t:ock-funky broadwayers, · 
and '·· rock-rythm ignorers ~nder 
the same roof. They all had one 
thing in common: their hands. 
{ And they clapped beat to the 
Warwick sounds. This audience's 
participation was ''gou1·met." 
"The good thing about it was 
that we didn't feel that she was 
on sorn.e high and mighty plat-
fo1·m," explained one Geo1·getow11 
co-ed. ''We could 1·each out and 
touch her if we wished." 
The mic1·ophone failed ir1 the 
middle of the ballad, "A House is 
Not a Home.'' Miss Wa1·wick'S 
hands gracefully conformed to a .~ 
shoµlder sh1·ug as she continued 
her song. One song latei· the 
difficulties were fixed. This prob-
ably took a strain off of Miss 
Warwick's voice, but the audi-
ence.had not lost a thing. 
Miss Warwick traveled from 
1962 to 1967. She sang every hit 
•song that she has ever had and 
then some, At .the end of each 
number she did a low and quick 
• debutante bow. He1·_ dress was a 
white chiffon·tloor length grown, 
which was plain, except for the 
ruffled:. neckline and a thin se-: 
1quined st1·ip around the w,aist. 
' The lighting changed her dress 
color from lavender to white, and 
then to pink. Miss Warwick was 
accompanied by a bass, piano, 





-H.l).S.A. M~ derator T8--Get Job · At W 0 L Radio 
. ~ l . 
-· Pat1·icia ''Ti·ish'' Robinson one 
of the moderators on the St dent 
Assembly's radio prograr1me 
"Student Foru1n" has beeit of-
fe1·ed a job with the station 1 hen 
she _graduates. Producer D; wey 
Hughes of WOL felt · thal her 
• 
voice was most suit~1ble fo1· ' ·t1dio 
wo1·k. • 
-
She will ~rilduate in Sociology 
and then make her· ca1·eir1· in 
B1·oadcasting. H~1· pi11·tn~1· on 
Student Forum 1s Bobby ~ ead 
' ' (one of HUSA's new sen<i ors). 
Both of them interview uni• ersi-
ty and city pe1·sonalities in :o1·de1· 
to, provide "free and 'lml,.nh j~bi}_ed 
cr1t1c1sm of the u111ve1·s1t.y a
1 
d 1~s 
prograJl}s". Mr. Reed po1nt~d out 
that they are "listening to both 
sides of the stoi·y . and m king 
them known to the public''. , 
''Student Forum'' has corered 
such topics as ''Will Howari · Ex-
plode?'' and· they are now. tun-
ning a three p_art Series on '~How­
ard's Role in the Co.mmu ity''. 
Part -One covered the uni,Jversi-
ty's Official program of'. what 
they are aiming to do. P•~rt II 
dealt with the critics of Hovrard's 
role and featured Professor , Sta-
·gers (now with the Housin~ Au-
thority). Part III, schedulj for 
Sunday will deal w-ith the Atti-
• 
tudes of the people ''in the street'' 
to Howard's preseqce -in thejr 
community. Last }velek Student 
Forum reported on the Student 
Leadership Conference. . ' 
/. The program is broadcast on. 
WOL every Sunday at 8:00 p.m. 
' It is sponsored by the Student 




fairs. At the studios the pro-
'gramme is produced by the ·sta-
tion's Public Affairs officer Dew-
ey Hughes. On Sunday, much of 
the programme will be recorded-
on location in the community an·d 
Howard student Gilbert Haines 





Howard~s Cultural Series re-
sumes its calendar for the 67-68 
Season on October 23rd with the 
, Copenhagen University Chorus. 
-
•• The Artist and ocial Con·sciousness 
The Chorus was founded 128. 
"· years ago .and it is the oldest 
1 chorus in Denma1·k. In reper-
toire, the Chorus has made its 
special conce1·n the songs of De{l-
mark and has do11e much thi·ough 
performances at · home and 
abr·oad, to cr·eate < inte1·est in the 
natior1's tr·aditional ~l.nd contem-
pora1·y cho1·::1l wor·ks . It has ap-
p1·oxirnateljr 600 . mem.ber·s, of 
which 90 to 100 are in ~he regular 
I choi·us. The1·e is al so a select g,-oup of 26 which perfo1ms on . 1, special occasions. 
Free student ti ckets will be 
issued beginning, Wednesday, 
October 18th from 10:00 
4:00pm, until th,e supply has been 
exhausted. Student ID cards 
must be presented at the Box 
Office and one student' can pick 
up no mor·e than two tickets pro-
vided .that two registration ca1·ds 
are presented at that time. 
ATIIRE , 
Student ticket holders must be 
properly dressed to gain admis-
sion to Cramton for any even.ing 
performance at any time. (Gentle-
men: Coat and Tie). · · 
by Wallace 0. Peace 
'Should the artist become in-
volved in social and political is-
sues? If so, to "what extent? Is it 
eithe1· moral 01· effective fo1· an 
' 
artist to withhold his talents be-
cause of his conce1·r1 fo1· issues 
outside of his · a1·ea of co1npe-
tence? These questions can be 
an swered, I feel , when one 1·eal-
izes that the function of the artist 
is to ente1·tain. Th.at is his sole 
pu1·pose, his sole justification fo1· 
existence. When he ceases to en-
te1·tai11, he is of no value. And 
even when an a1·tist uses his 
taler1ts fo1· society's bettennent, 
a s Swift or Verdi in his ea1·lie1· 
ope1·as, this ideal must be sub-
se1·ved to the artist's main func-
tion, which is again the ente1·-
tainment of the public. For it is 
pre'cisely this ability to ente1·tain 
and only that, that elevates him 
in the public eye. It is therefore 
a1nazing that a good many art-
, 
ists, not 1·ealizing this, begin to 
c1·usade, either on their own, or 
in response to public pressure. 
Recently, Greek actress Melli-
na Mercouri received much publi-. 
city, when she led pickets in f1·ont 
of the White House, protesting 
the ATflerican government's con-




dictatorship. Several years ago_ 
songstress Della Reese, 't the 
' request of a Florida N j~ACP · 
chapter refused to appea~ at a 
segregated night club. i Pablo 
Casals, the great Spanish I ellist 
has 1·efused to perfo1·m in .the 
United St~tes out of protf st to 
Ani.e1·ica's ,cohtinuing sup~~ort of 
the F1·anco gover11ment in ~pa.Jn. 
But ·Hans Richter-Haas€lr re-
fused to honor the reques1 some 
yea1·s bac:k, of. the Jacksorl . Miss: 
NAACP 1'-ot to appea1· in J; ckSon 
that year in sympathy w\fh tht 
Negro cause, because he fe t that 
an a1·tist 1nust not be con erned 
with such matters. 
White Americans too fej l that 
above all, their· adored ; artis.t 
mq,st ve1'bally defend A11 erica, 
evfn when t~e art.ist is rv~eig~, 
and. will punish him for tpts s.1 -
·1ence or hostility. Du1·i1,g the 
first world war, Ge1·pian s, prano 
Johanna Gadski was forl' ,ed to. 
.leave t}1e l\'letropolitan , Opera . 
Ho\lse, \and German co~ iuct~r 
Bruno Walter was fired from hi s 
position in Chicago, for aljegedly 
harbouring pro-German f , elings, 
and I might add, just fo1 being 
Germans. But aside frdm de-
manding pro~American . ~~el in.gs 






*** Comi~g Event~ 
. . 1 
*** 
-
generally are quite apathetic to 
the artist~s ventures into. the so- · 
cial or political sphere. So one 
must wonder whether the artist 
. is re'!llY morally obligated to cru-
sade or whether he and the public, 
only thinks he ls, or should be. 
The effects of these artisti~ 
crusades often are &ubject to 
question also. I mean no one real-
ly expects the American govern" 
ment, under pressu1·e from its 
''longhairs'' to -wit hdi·aw diplo-
·matic 1·ecognition from \Franco 
Spain just to hear Casal!\, on the 
Cello again. I doubt that Nina 
Simone's singing of ''Mississippi 
Goddam" will help things. Lastly 
.we can be assured tha·t the Amer .. 
ican government will make its 
final decisio11 on Greece ·irrespec-· 
tive of Miss Mercouri's Opinions. 
So we can conclude, in America 
at least, that the arti st may feel 
morally bound to speak out on 
non-artistic issues. but aside 
from Civil ~ights for Negroes 
and Pro-Americanism for whites, 
the public, and certainly not the 
i.iovernment, could ncit care less 
what the artist thinks. 
l 
Am I the1·efore concludi11g that 
the artist remain oblivious to the 
MGM Success: 
' 
_world around him? Would I advo-
cate that N'egro artists ignore 
the · racial discrimination that · 
they themselves are subjected to 
as well as their blitck bretheren'? . 
No, not at all. One could hardly 
.expect Leontyne P[i~e or Miles· 
Davis to perform in a co11ce1·t hall '" 
which catagorically refused to 
seat black people, as tha~ hall's 
admission policy would be- an ·~ 
insult to them .personally. How- · 
ever, suppose Desilu decided to 
close down because of Ourban-
American relations1 ot· Regine 
Crespin refused to sing at the • 
Metropolitan because · of Franco-
American relations. The artist 
has o"ne duty- to entertai11. He· 
should not use tl\e adulation by 
the public 01· withold his services 
in orde1· to influence social or 
political change. He has .no.mo1·al 
obligation to. do that. And at the 
same time, the public . has an 
obligation to acknwledge that its 
artists do their jobs· by enter-
taining and ought not be· forced 
into the 1·ealms of politics 01· 
social Change. In other word s, ~ 
both the artist and the public 
should realize that art and the 
artist are, and by right 'and ought 
to be, apolitical and ought to 
stay that \V~ly. 
Hardy's Novel 1 Now A Fil_m 














Music: 0 St. ·NW. Call .DE 2' 451p3. Stu-
MGM's Scre~n version of Tho- and sheep fa1·ms, beaches and 
mas Hardy's famous novel, ''Far heatland. I 
From the Madding Crowd" opens , ·Bathsheba . Everdene (Julie 
soon at the Uptown Theatre. It is Christie) is a beautiful _?.nd head- 1 
• 
' 
Drawings by Charles White; 
University Art Gallery, week-
days to 5 p.m. 
· Irwin Hersey Collection .of Af-
rican Miniatures and Edward 
Bannister llaintin.gs (19th centu-
ry, American Negro), Frederi<:k 
Douglass Institute and Museum 
of African Art. 
Art tour of private collections, 
sponsored by Corcoran Gallery of 
Art · October 14th. Call FE 
' 3-2744. 
Films' . 
CRY, THE BELOVED COUN-
TRY October 15th, 4:00 .p.m., 
' -7:50 p.m., Biology Greenhouse. 
Free 'with l.D. 
• i· FAR FROM THE MADDING 
CROWD OPENS October 18th at 
Uptown Theatre. Advance ~eser­
vations. now accepted by mail. 
BONNE AND CLYDE opens 
November 1st, _at the Palace · 
Theatre. 
. . 
Howard University Choir; with ,r dent rates 20Yo off. ~ 
Catholic University Choir in P,a- ARCHY & MEHI'rABLE 
blo Casa.l's ''El Pesseb1·e'' at Co'ii- adapted from poem bjy Dom 
stitution flall, · October 21st. Marquis at Garrick Playe~s. 1041 
Sold out. · ;o-.. Wisconsin Ave~ NW. Cilll ~65-
. 0393. l 
· Judy Collins, popula1:. folk sing- HflLL,O DOLLY with Pearl 
er, at L1sne1 Aud1to11um, 8.30 Bailey and all Negro ast at 
p.m., October 14th. 393-4433. National Theatre. C~111 .. NA 
- 8-3393. ' 
Organ recital, W~shington 
Cathedral, October 15th. Admis-
sion free. 
• • Stage: 
NIGHT OF THE IGUANA, 
American University, October 
' 19-28th. Call 244-6333. 
, 
MAJOR BARBARA in reper-
tory with POOR BITOS at Are'!a 
Stage, 6th & M Sts S.W. Call 
638-6700. Student rates avail-
able. 
MY SWEET CHARLIE with 
N eitro actor Camon Brazwell a~. 





Rare collection of hilstorical 
manuscripts relating to tre birth 
of the American Republic at the 
. ' Li brfl-ry of Congress. 
. 
Protest: 
ADA, National Anti-1 ietnarn 
Pro(est, · Oct. 21, . 11: ~ 0 a.m., 
Washington Monument I ou~ds; 
march and rally. Call 291, 5041. 
Lectur·e: 
Tomorrow's Jobs: Who Will 
Get Them? Sat:, Oct. J~8, _9:30 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Hall ofNat1ons, 
Georg<!~wn Universit1·:·1 .. .. 
' . 
' 
' . . 
. " " 
' 
generally acknowledged as Har- _ \. strong young girl who inherits. a 
dy's greatest love s.tory and it is sheep farm from. her uncle and 
considered to be one· of the out- becomes involved with three 
standing classics'of English li~er- disparate men whose destinies 
ature. The film is a reserved-seat are fatalistically ;ind fatally en-
attraction. twined. The first is Sergeant 
' Troy, played by Terence Stamp, a 
Photographed entirely on loca- dashing.soldier who lives for the 
tiohs i11 E~gla_nd the film was easy feminine conquest until he 
made .by p~oducer Joseph Janni ; cr~ses J?athsheba's path. The 
and directe<! , by John Schlesin- se ond is Boldwood', enacted by ' 
ger. " ' Pe er Finch, a wealthy lando~n-
. . 
J.u)ie Christie, who won an · e·r who becomes infatuated wit 
Ac~demy Award for her i>ortray- Bathsheba and ruins his life for 
al in "Darling'', plays the pas- · her sake. And the third is the 
. pionate heroine of the pictur~, · young sheepfarri1er, Gabriel Oak 
.'with the distingu.ished cast also (Alan Bates) who maintains his r 
starring Terence Stamp-, Peter steady love for . Bathsh.eba 
Finch and Alan' Bates. · throughout ' the tempestuous 
"Far From the Madding events that befall her. ,. 
·crowd'' tells a sto'ry of human Terence Stamp, is best known · 
passions in a little farming com- for his ' title role in ''Billy Bud'' 
munity in Dorset, England, one 'for which he won an Academy 
hundred years ago. It was photo- Award nominatiOn. Prior to this 
graphed entirely in what is he was acting with a small prov-
known as ''Hardy Country'', with incial theatre company when he 
the action taking place in town was "discoveood" by Peter Usti, 








































by Julia Byrd 
Howarcl stuclents are 
begfnni11g to realize that 
ovvning a car is more of a 
heaclache tha11 they bltr-
gaii1ecl for. Ho\yard mo-
-. 
tori sts jl1st c·a11not <lfford to 
p<\~- J)arking t ickets. )'et 
there is no j)lace to park. 
S<tfet\· Patrol Officer Rl1ffin :· . . 
sees no in1mecliate solution 
to the problen1. "In fact" he 
s<t~·s, "the problem promises 
to Jiecome even more ex-
t1"en1e i1-i coming 1no11ths." 
'fliere: a re just no parking 
area. for stucle11 ts too occl1-
PY- The road\vays within 
the c<1D1J)ltS area are private 
pro1Jert)' <1r1cl not Sltbject to 
city traffic la\vs bltt · there 
• 
• 
I If' ~ 
Bonnie and le'e 
• 
Sing at New Y-ork's 
Apollo Theater 
• 
'' It 's got to be 111e\Jo,v'' cle-
sc1·ilJes t~e ''<leep'' sou11<i of Bo11-
11ie ~1 1 icl Lee ~l s theJ· cl.J)JJea1·ecl :.it 
. . -
t.}1e .i\pollo Theat1·e i1-1 Ne\v Yo1·k 
' . ('it:.' f'1·01n Sep tern bet· 21 to Se11-
t e1nber . 28. The~ appeared along· 
''' ith Gene Chanclle1·, the f"<1nt;,.1s-
\i c Four, and the Artisti1s. Bon-
11ie a r1!l Lee s~l11g a tn~<lle~· of 
so11g·s ending \Vith ,thei1· ~it tt111e 
. ' 'I Need Ya''. They clos~<l tl1ci1· 
act \Vi th "Hold On". A ~er the 
f'i1· s t sho\v they \ve1·e 1116vccl to 
tl1 e ope11ing S})Ot in the 111·og1·c1111. 
~l' h e cl)r11<1n1i c sou11<l · of' Ror111i c 
~111d !Lee is sky1·ocketi11,1.; the 111 to 
fa111c l ''Rocky G' ' of 1·aclio s t<l t ioi\ 
W\\' RJ ..... 'in .Ne\v Yo1·\.,: C ity, s 11o l-.:c 
highl y of tl1 e111. Tl1e~· \ve1·e <t s kc<.1 
to 1·etu 1·11 to th e A1)ollo t o <Jo <l 
(' !11·isl111as s hO\V. 1'11at \Vas q t1ite 
;111 hono1· bec<1use 011\ y •thC' est 
;.11·c ;.1$l<efl to clo :.1 Cl11·istn1:.1s. ho\\' 
<1t tl1.t.· A1)0Ilo Tt1eat1·e. A. Gt1~1 
01·c1~i~ r·, th~ir· pr·ocl11ce1· c\11cl 11;111· 
;:1ge1·, has .fiee11 Co1itac.:tccl J,y ~igl1 t c· lu b~ ~111 < ! clisc.:otheques i11 ~C\\' 
' ' 01·\, C it ~1 · 1·01· bool~i11p:s l'01· Bo11. 
• 
• 





<lre several reaso1is for 
restricted p<trking in_ these 
areas: Danger to pedes-
trians, fire hazards, da11ger 
of accide11ts a11d collision, 
a11cl traffic congestio11. 
The1·e is no pa1·ki11g a 1·ea <1,1 <1il.· 
<tble .in the public l"OC\(l\\'a)'S su1·-
1·ounding cc.1 111p11~ eithei·. En111lo~·· 
ees of p1·i\•<1te businesses use <ti! 
the pa1·king ::11·e::1s available e\•er1 
011 the sn1c\l.lest side st1·eets. T.he 
Wonde1· Bcike1·~· alone en1pl6~1 s 
hund1·eds of \Vo1·l~e1·s \Vho d1·ive to 
wo1·k. Of cou1·se. <lS often 111:)1)· 
1>e11s, m::lnJ1 st11de11ts . clis1·eg·~11·(\ 
t1·<iff.ic 1·u'les <111cl 1 ·egtil ~1,tio11s 
whe11 theJ' clo chr111ce to fit1(! . <l 
pub! ic pc11·ki11g· SJ)<-tce. 
Suggestio11s ~1s to the sol.t1tio11 
- . 
of tlie i)<11·ki11g p1·oble111 h~t\'. e i11. 
eluded registration of all stu-
de11t-o\v11ecl vehicles, co11st1·Uc· 
tion of a p<11·ki11g ga1·::1g·e. c111cl a11 
u11clei·g1·ou11d 1)a1·ki11g s~·ste1n . 
M1·s. Ne\\1 be1·n, a ne\v inst1·ucto1· 
. . 
at Ho\va1·cl i11 the Oepc11·t111er1t of· 
Languages l1as. st1g·gestecl pro· 
. , 
found viewpoint on the problem . 
"Parki~·g facilities at tloward Uni · 
versity are 'just outrageous." I 
rece·ived ·permit to park but the 
area was so far from campus that 
I just didn't take the time to pick 
up the permit. " That a under-
ground parking systen1 as the 
onl:i.· solutio11 si11ce the1·e is 110 
available la11d to ·build· a pa1·king 
ga1·~1ge. Ho,veve1·, · she sllggests 
th.at the ad111inist1·ation face the 
. ' 
city with the problen1. ','\Vash1ng-
• • f 
• • ID. . • 
• 
~i111i\;11 · to t'h;1t of stl1<le11t ,1111oto1·-ist~. 1 Thei1· c·o11111l1.1i11t ot' ·1j/<L1 ·l-.: i11g 
tic\,etm i~ jl1st <ts 'i)e1·siste11l ots 
th<1t of stt1<le11ts, eve11 1 hough 
seve1·c1\ .lots c11·e :1v::1i-I<1j le 101· 
t l1 ei 1· t1se. D1·. O'Keef'e, , 1.111 i11-
st1·t1c.to1· i11 ,the' Go\'e1·11111 ' 11t De-
11:11·t111e11t, l'0111 1)l1.1i 1i s' th::11 ' 1 1·11ts, 
l1olcs. g·J:1:-;s. 1·t1sty \V11·cs. , 1i1cl u11· 
e\·e11 Slt1·fc1ce · 111 c1l~e p:11· ·i11g i11 
tl1e G1·iffith Stc.1di_t1111 lot . ic\z1.11·rl: 
ous. ·.r111s it's c1 'fiftee11 111i1iute 
\VIJ.11.- l!Jl !\ill." · S~ct1 1·it)r~ J)at1·ol 
off'ice1·s h<l\' e acl111itte1I th<1t 
. - ' 
thot1µ;h 0111)' pc1·so11s \Vi th ~ c 1·111its 
i11 <:1~· 1)~\i·\.,: on, c'11111)t1s, . t~e1·e ~1. 1·e 
11101·e pe1·1111ts th,1t1 : ~),11·\-.:111g 
SJ)aces~ M~lllJ' r~1cu lty 1~e1nbe1·s. 
h~l\' e ~1b<111clo 11 ed hope ~11li a 1·e 
110\v using the bus to com1nute . 
All is not lo.st for Ho\vi1rd stu-
cle11t 111otoi·ists. G1·iffi11 ~rt~1c1 ·~un1 
is open to stude11ts \vho 9bta1n a 
pa1·ki11g pe1·1nit~ ·_ The 1_ ~oh11so 11 ~all lot, Fine Arts, Soci I Work, 
c111d Ten1po B ·lots, plt1s t 1·ee lots 
i1eai· the Medical School i 1·e open 
to .stulie11ts bet,vee11 the · ou1·s of 
&:00 p.n1. and 7:00 a.111. ,Classes 
ove1· bJ' then? Vicous~ ci1 : le isn't 
it? . 




Ma.I col B~yd at _Georgetown 
• • 




to11, D. C. is tl1e \Vo1·st city i11 the 
natio11' so fa1· as t1·a11spoi·tatio11 is 
co11ce1'1ed .. " 
rmichael 'R~lfreshing' 
: .. 
U11ive1·sitJ-· officials hct\' e citecl 
the lack of space and the high 
cost of lai1d as 111<-1king the J)l 'Ob· 
Jeni almost unsolttable in the 
nea1· futui·e. Efforts to scct11·e 
land fron1 the .city or contact .and 
pe1·suade a p1·ivate busir1ess to 
bui lcl a pa1·king 1:11·ea is e:t long and 
teclious job: a task no 011e is 
espe~iallJ' eage1· to uncle1·take. 
Safety Patrol Officer Ruffin 
suggests that ir1te1·ested p'a1·ties 
(\\1 hich should include students 
a·11d U11ive1·sit}1 officiftis) stucl)·' 
.. 
solutions that neighboring uni-
\1e1·sities such as the U11ive1·sit~1 
of l\.1a1·Jrla11d a11d Geo1·geto\vn 
have found to their parking prob-
• • 
le111s. But his n1ain suggestion is, 
''Leave the ca1·s at ho111e. e:111cl 
t~tl~e the l)us." 
The plight of faculty and staff, 
J · contrary to student opinion is 
· , . , . , by Robert William ~ 
11 Po\·e1·t:.' , bl1:1ck and \Vliite, a11cl. \va1· a11li pe~1ce a1·e the 1·eligious que~tions oftod1:1y. They a1·e not optio11~1 1! 
but c1:ucial," stated Fath ·lr Malcol_n1 Bo)•d, secular hu1nanist and "chaplain-at-large in the l'.Jnited States". · 
A n1an of ca.ndo1· ancl ;~t1·aight f'o1·\va1·cl speech. F1·. BoJrd covei·ed i1·1any ;,11·eas th,1t lie f'elt 1·cle\' <:111't to• 
1·e~:~ion f~1· today's .co1legle ~tudent lc1s.t ~un~iay i11 Ge11·get.o\v.t1 Unive1·sity. , . 
'loday. s c?l~ege stu~_e . . t 1 ~ ve1·y 1'ei1:g1ou!:i .-. 11101·e so tha11 his par·~nts·. They '11·e 11ot int~1·este(j i11 ::1 double 
st::111da1·d of l1\1 t11g· ... 11101·.a tty 1s not nle1·ely 01·g{1sm bttt of li\1ing ::1ntf napalm." _ , r 
A11 E.piscopa\ia11 ~111init te1· at the Chui·ch of Ato11en1erit he1·e, Fi·. Bpyd clas; ifies himself a s ,1 ''secul~t1 
· l1u111~111ist''. .. - ' .., 
H e stated that today'E college THE 1·eligious qt1estions of to- \vhic h is · ~ white \Voi·d." He s kii I 
• 
student is a · part:·of t~e u.nder- day. , the ~td adage that black is. ilgl • 
g1·ounll chu1·ch, 1:1 moy_enr ent that has to -be thi·o\vii out. Tlii s, h 
is closely attuned .to ou1 contem· continued, is ''.one of the 111a 11 , 
· th · · H Drop ''Negro'' r>o1·a1·y SOCIO·€ n1c issues. e things thatn1oved Stokely Ca1·111 . -
cite<l the .U.S. black a\1d \Vhite The first tping w\iites have to chael. Boyd described Carin .. 
I t V- t d t . db is ''to cl1·or the tef'n1 NEG_ RO, i·e ::1 o11s, ie nan1 an P ve1· ,Y as chael as a ''1·ef1·eshing change. KC 
Madem. 101· selle' Phot'o 
0
is not a picture of God no,. thecl-
Competition Begins · 
' - ' N!ctcle111o·iselle ·;;1,a.g,fzi·tie lias 'fhe ctec1dl in e is F'eb1·ua1·y 1, 
a111101111ce<l its. A1·f, a'iicj) Pliot.og1·a- 1968. 
pity co 11i}Je ti tio·1is ./01· i1i i<ie ;·g1·ad 1t- f.> }1,0 tµg1·cipliy C<Y1117Je ti f,io1t , _ 
ate 1.vo1·n.e11 st11cle11ts '.1 tliis yea1·. Two Cnti·a11ts \Vill win Fir·st 
W.i1111e1._~ 1uill 1;eceive ·asli 7J1-izes P1·izes of $250 ec1Ch and 0 Publi'ca-
a11d )Jlfvlication of" tli ir ir 1.vork in tion of their photographs in the 
Maclc111oiselle. Tliey ~-iuill 111c1J..·e August issue of l\1ade1noiselle. 
C'l) Cl'JJ c,f]01·t to call tfie 1001·/..· of· Runne1·s-up \Viii i·eceive Honora. 
1vi1111i11g e11t ~ies Ct1id Ho11.01·cibl.e ble Mentionsf and photostats of 
Ji1e11tio11s to (Ji.e atte11tiu ·1~ of. g<tl- tl1ei1· \Vo1·k will \)e kept un file. 
le1~11 01V1 te1·,._,, /) ltblislieit·1;;, ·c111(l <11111- They i·eceive the i·ight shot1ld 
01ie cl.~c' i11te1-'eslecl i1i ;\11eiv talc11f. · sub111it not 1no1·e th::1n 20 no1· 
W-'01·J..·.~ will ·be j 11clgetf. by 7J'1·0,f'es. fe\ve1· than fiVe SlUllples of· £hei1· 
.'3iu11c1ls i11 f.l1e .f.i11e (11·ifl . wo1·k i11 the for·111 of b·lac\.,: ~111cl 
A1·l C o1117Jctitiu1i • \vl1ite p1·ints p1·ints. Th eJ1 ancl 
'I'1v'o e11.f1·c11tts 1vilb ·1(,Ji1i f " i1·,>;f ". i11te1·ested i11 ::1 11 ki11ds-of photo-
• 
evil but a 1nixtu1·e of the.two." ' 
, 
Co11tinuing in this vei11, Fr. 
Boycl stated that it ,vas ti111e fo~ 
the white m::1n to co111e 011t of' l1 ~s 
ghetto (lnd w:o1·k to I ibe1·;1te hi~ . 
black brothe1'. He stated that hu- · 
111a11eness c1:111not 
God is now. 
• 
J)e li1nited Iii e 
Newark and Vietnam 
''1'he Ne,va1·k Btack a11tl tll f' 
Vietna1nese both \vc111t pec1ce bul 
11ot without libe1·ty." . Fi·. Bo~d 
en1phasizecl. He s tfltecl th~tt so111e. 
thing is l'flpi<.ilJ' ap1)1·0:1chi11g gen. 
ociclc. '' l\-101·e bo111bs h~l\' C J)C'e11 
cl1·opped ' to d1.1te th.:111 · i11 ;:1\l 01· · 





Prize., o/"$50_0 each, <ii .. d e<ich 1.vill 
l 1l1 i• e llll l ' .l·a·111ple o. _ l1c·1· 1vo1·/;: 
• JJ1rbli.r.;l1ccl i;1 tlie A 11gl tst ·i.~R11c~ O,t' 
Nlu<l11 111r1i: .... ·l'lle. · R11111i ·s-11JJ 1.(;ifl 
/'('C( ' il'(' ffO!/() /'UfJfe il.f ( :lt lilJ)/,'l, (l/l(f 
.. 11l1of11.-.tc1l.'> u.f' tJ1ci1' ·1 ·0·1·J..· 1v1·11 111' 
li"eJ1f c>11 .t'ile ] 01· 110.'> 1 ' il1l f! .f /1t·1 11 ·f' 
co111111i . .;siu11s 1!f. 1 /ll ·~~ l 'l' ,()1tll11· 
gra'phy, including fashion. Each 
'pi el·es of wot·k 111t1st l)e ide11tifiecl 
with a nc1me 01· nu111.be1·. Contrtc:ts 
Fclth.e1· Boyd su111n1e(I llJ) · I~ ~~ . ..:. 




11ie c.111cl Lee. Tl1e t\vo hope to clo <1 
Thc.111ksgiving s ho\1,.1 \\' ith Jc1ck il' 
Wilson i
0
11 \Vc.tsl1i11gto11. I). C. 111 
tl11·e1 · \\·eeks Bo11r1ie. ~i11<I Lee ;1J ' l' . 
g·oing to tlte s ttl(lio:; of Bel! Sou11cl 
to 1·cco1·ll si.x so111,!·s . 
'rhc '.°)' 0Ull)2,' COll!)\e \\•\10 Cll'l' 011 
the ii· · \va~' to stc.11·clo111 ;11·e l)eUl1it• 





1·1t1 r.<.:. :I · 
. <\1)11li <.: <t11ts s houlfl~ su\)111it 1.Lt 
le<itst l'i\•f' :-; :11111)les o~! t11ei1· \\•oi·k . 
Ali \\'OJ'k shot1l<l lie p~otog1·c111l1c<l 
c111<i s u\)n1itte(I i11 tjhe fo1·1n of 
:1:1. 111111 s li<if!S (\vith tile ''to1)'' ~1t 1 1I 
''\)'otto1n·· ;.\ilcJ tl1e s izb of" tl1e 01· i. 
gir1c.1\ (· l c c11·l~· ~tc1tecl: ~ ' l'\1ey l'<lll · 
riot •.1<·ce1)t s l I<les t(l 111~t1."II 01'. 
pl~lSltc: f)'(;llllt'S, ·E;1~l h . J)IC('e of 
\\101·\.; i11L1st lie ille11t fie(\ \\' ith <l 
11;_1111e <lt', 11t1111l)et·, :11 1d the <L lll)li ~ 
l'Cltlt ·~ }1<1tl\(\ l\C€J) <l t'.OJ)Y of thl• 
co<.! c . . 
• 
n1t1 st 11ot l1e sub111i ttetl. · 
The <lt1t1dli11e, is J ;111t1c.11·)' tri , 
1968. · I 
Uni:le1·g·1t.c1c\11ut1te \Vo 111e11 s tu-
lic11ts 1.ll'C eJi'g·-ip lc t<.) c·o111plete in 
the A 1·t c111tl Photog1·a1)h~r c·o111pe-
titio11 s. 1'lieJ' 111t1 s t be 1·cgula'1·\y 
cn1·0\led fo 1· Cl <lei:!:1·ee i11 <111 :.11·t 
s"l1ool ir1 <\11 c1 cc1·e·c1ite(\ 
1·ollegcollcge. 
1\1 i<lvc1.11· g·1 · :1cl t1~1les 111t1 s t Stll)-
. ' 1l1it tl1ci1· \vo1·\.; bef'o1·e .1.r1·<tll t1<ltio11. 
Stt1cler1ts <tl't.' 11ot elig·il,Je i f' tl1ei1· 
~6tl1 bi1·t\1<.l<1)· is 011 01· \)ef'o1·f' 
Jt111l' :~o. 1 !J68. 
V\l1·ite l'o1· f't11·thE'1· irifo1·1l1:.1tit)11 
lo (rltllllC of. <.•OJllJ)CtiliO!l) . . lltt(/( '· 
11111i.<.: r' ll1 ·, ·12() l ..... exi11gtlltl A\' (' .. 
NY .. N.Y.!0017. ' 
• 
i11 1·et1l ity }l 111ove111c11t. 11ot <l i·1L""I\. 
chu1·ch. Rf1clic;ctlisn1. 1iot libt'1·11J . 
is111, is l)eing of'f'c1·cfl. V\' ith Lil).L ·-
}tlis1n t}1e cl i1·t is S\\' eJ)t t111clc1 .. t <· ·. 
• 1·u.trs \)Ut JiO\V the l'Uj!,'S ·h:-1\' ( ' li t' 11 -
1·e1novctl . 
Fil'tce11 ;11 ·c•t1 t·olleg·(•s' s11l111. 
so1·c<.I tl1c Bo:.·~ I le(·t111·c t111<il•1· t~ < ' 
<L t1s 11icos o f· tl1c · l 11te1 ·c·olleg·i ;1tl' 
S :.·1111)os it1111 . 'I' l1is i~ the f'i 1·:..;t o (· 
to ]) c il L'Jli i1l t}1c :11 ·ec~ f<:;l· }1 
Sc·hoOI co1it1·il Jt1tell f'1·0111 $1()\).t.l) 
LIJ)\\' t11·(i s f01 · tl1 c' lc l·tti1·(·. ' I' t' 
s ~·hoo~~ ~11 ~· l t11IL: 11 <1\\:<1,_l'<I U11i·\'Li' · 
s ily, l 1·11i1t~ · ( u!·ll'g'l: . A111 e 1·1c· ; 11 
·U11i\·e1·:..;it\' ;11i1\ J)c · 'l ' ( •:1 c·l1c1·:..; ( 't 



























. ' .R.ay.'s Bag 
Qt1ite a few Ho\vard footb<tll pl<iyers <tre hurt this \Veek. •· 
Several of these men will be t11i;1ble to pl<ty for the rest <Jf 
tlie season. Othet·s who c;1n be he<tled in a sh<Jrt time \viii 
be back too do their best. Ronalcl William, 'nttmuer 8:J, 
• playecl the last part of last week's game \Vitl1 Del<t\vare 
State \Vith a broke11 ha11d. Ron<lld West, the \:JG po11ncls 
' . 
halfback f1·om Washington D.C. is unable to \Valk ttn<tssi st-
ed. West may- h<tve a broken bone i"n hi s f(iot. f{onalll 
Lassiter is be i11g treated for a knee i11jt1ry: · 
1'hese i11juries can be bl;1mecl on , the lack of \velght 
<lncl experience on our team. An inexperience ])layer is 
more l_i~le to hurt himself t~an a11 _experiencecl rr1an. Also 
the Bison play a lot of teams ·which out\ve1gh them b~· 
• 
average srze. 
Ho\V<1rd U11i\•ersity is <tt a great clisacl\•antage . 
having a campus \vithi11 the c ity. '!'here is a great lack pf 
space for variott s_facilities: This unfortunate fact seems to 
' 
affect greatl~1 bttr athletic program. HO\V<trcl athletes 11eecl 
rrioi·e space to p1·actice. The football t e<ln1 cannot h<tve a11)' 
spri\1g practice s i11ce at this time the fi elcl is taken tip by 
other varsity sports such as b;1seb;1ll. cricket, _a11cl tr'.ack 
a11d field. 011 Tttesday, the football sqtt,1cl hacl to h<lve its 
" 
afternoon practice i11cloors beca ti se of the rai11. Not that 
Coach sease wa11ted to keep liis me n dry. He did 11ot \Vant 
to have them 011 ·the \vet field fe;1ri'11g that it may be 
' . 
damage for Sattirday's game with West Virgi11ia State. 
Most schools do 11ot use their playing field at all for 
practice. r'nstead, the reserve a separate area for this 
purpose. Although they lack space and facilities, the Bjs6n 
seem to be doing q11it~ well with what they have. However, 
they would do much better, if they were allotted b~tter 
equipment and more space. 
The varsity Socc.er team can look forward to th.e men 
it will be getting from· the junior varsity. Last Saturday, 
they defeated George Mason College of Virginia in a 3 to 0 
contest. This was d.ue to the ability of Frosh players 
Martin, Thomas, and Scotland. 
· • Under:.;,_!h~ coaching of Mr. Thomas M. Nozfca, the , 
junior varsrty-is trying to .have as many games as .possible. 
So far, they have played with Frostburg's ju11 ior varsity, 
. ~. . 
they scrimaged with the Boaters, a 3-1 result for the 
varsity. Coach Nozica wants to have at least six games. He 
noticed that his team's main trouble is for the members too 
get to know each other's style. The more they play better 
' . 
will be their ability to get together. 
' 
) . 
f"lOLLfo~\~, \1,rl10 lll<l<'t><I f'i1 ·st i11 81.1lttl'<l<.l\''s t·1·oss t'Olllltt'\' 
111e.et, JlOSCR \\1 ith til<-' t1·01llli(~S lit• \\'()11. J•o!lt·~· \\' ~IS :1! ~0 l'llll!lit1g· 011 t l1~· 







'1" 111·: 1111.1."l'lll' · l • 
• 
. . . .l' . ATTENTION AL ~ SPORT.SW~ITERS . .· . , . . . 
Apphcat1ons are 1r,v1ted fo rl HILLTOP S,ports Editor. Journahst1c expe~1ence properable 
but not necessary. _Mo~t _be will ingto ,learn and mature enough to work. Any interested person f 
may contact Ike Ridl er 1n the HILLTOP Office , 324-A Student, Center, 10:00 .M.-1 :00 .P.M. 
Saturday, Oct. 14 ol Ci) ll 667-6949 anytime after midnight. " , , 
• 
/ 
.- _, .• 11<"' 
.• -... ·,z 
...,. ~'::s''n.."l"<f .. ,..,.. '\~ c, .··~~4:.)t 


















SOUL BROTHERS--\Vi-nne1·s of the te1.1111 t1·011h ~· i11 l1:1St ·,,.l'l'ks <·1·oss <.·ou11t1·~· i11t1·c.1111u1·1.1ls \\'e1·e the ''Soul 
_Brothe1·s. " T1·iu1nphant ~1~e1· s ti!f c.:on)11etitio1~ f\ ·0111 the l{o1111tll1<1lle1 ·~·. ' '.f l~·sft~ ·. ( '1·e,,· c111<i se,·e1·<l~ _< l ?1·111ito1·~· •. teams they a1·e : Sta11Jin (I.to 1·.) Ro~·c1 I Hc1g·ht. C'h:: 11 ·res Bt1t ll·1·. \\ 1ll1c1111\\01·<IS\\'01·tl1 c111<I \\ 1ll1c1111 Pol- 1 · 
ley. Sqatini: l\1ichael Jar; e-s, SJ'l\•este1· • .\.1)1 1 leU~· 1111tl . .\.1 ·1101<1 l'<1l111 L·1·. ( f->\1oto 1,~· · D11 sl1 ) -
. . . . -
HOWARD TO. PLAY . 
WEST VIRGINIA · 
STATE 
• 
W A S H .I_N G T 0 N, ; D.C.-· 
Howard University ]!: ill be 
atte1npting to balanc·e its \~011 -
loss ·1·eco1·d Satu1·day ~ Octobe1· 
14)' when ,it nleets West J~ i1·g·i11ia · 
S~ateCollege in a non-corference 
!f.ame, at Howard Stadiu1n. Ga111e 
time is 1 :3p p.n1. : 
• 
' 
This will be the fourt ' start of 
t he season fo1· the B is · ns, ,,·ho 
have a 1-2 i·eco1·d. Ho\va~l d lost to 
Delaware State 16-0 las~ \veek at 
Dove1·. The West \ ' i1·g·i11if 11 s hc1,·e 
an 0-3 n1 c11·k fo1· the \·ec11·: 
. . ' 
' 
Satu1·cla\1'd contes.t \\' i,JI be tl1e 
27th meetl11g of the teil111s i11 .<\ 
1· ival1·y \Vhicl1 beg·;;111 ~1 11 1916. 
State lea.el s i11 the se 1·i ~f ,,·ith ;,1 
lf>-6-5 111a1·l..:. ']'l1e Ye!Jo,~ Ja<·kEits 
\Von l fl:st. · ~1ec11·' s p;a111e ~ 1 ~13. :-111cl 
a 1·e slight!~· ,fa,ro1·ecl a~ c1i11 tl1is 
yec11·. ' 
Ho\vc11·<:l Coach Till111 ~ 11 Sease. 
whose f1·esh111e11-hec1\'\' 11ec1111 h·;1s 
bee11 J)lc1gt1 ecl b~· injt11·ie~ all ~·ell !: . 
,·iews ·the p;a111e c1s c1 to[}1g·l1 c·o11-
es t. •• We t1 11ci e1·-e st i111c1 l e<l State 
lt1st \1 e a1 · c111<l lost. :.111cl ,ll1is· ,·e;11· 
it hc1S tl1e s;1 111 e st1·011g: bj~ cl\fi~lcl. ~· 
Se ~1 se co 111111e11te<l. 
' 
' 
f.l1 ·ob<lbl e stc11·ti11g· li.1i: •111e11 fo1· 
t\1c Bi so 11 s Sc1tl11 ·< i<1\· i11<·l t11lC' e11cl:-; 
Go~ f'1·e~· l~ e,·i~ <111l l .J ol11\ :\I ei:.<·~·1" 
. l<t<·l.-lc:-; Stt.•\·e Ni,·l\e11~ = 11 1111 • .\! 
'G1·ie1·. g·t1:11·(1~ E:11·l Pl\4'\ l.iJl"' ;1111\ 
.. G:.11·J1111tl S111 it l1. :IJl il L'~ ll' l' . .\ l'L 
'l'\1011111~011 . .~ 
i 
111 thl' Ho\vard h:icf;f\ •Id \\•ill 
1 1 <~ (lll<IJ'tL·1·b;1t.•\.;: C.t11 ·t ·Si 11111011~ , 
b<1lfl1<~1·l.;:-; R :: 11 1 <i~· ,Jl•1il.;i11s ;111<1 
He1·!1e1· t ' l'!10111'11s011. ;111<1 l;i.1l\l1;11·\.; 
·.Ji111 \\1;1Jl.;l'I', 
J11·0 IJ;t\1l<• ~tc t 1·tt~ 1 ·s l'o1 . \\'pst 
I 
\ 'i1·g·i 11i<1 St<tt<' i11L··lt1t! C l~11~is \\'il-
l·il' i\ Io1·t• <ltl<I . .\I \·\' illi<1111 ~. 'l <tt·l\IL•s 
\\'i ll ie O tt< ll l•)· <11111 1··t.~it.•1· ·1
1 
011 g-l1 i. 
g·;~<tl'<is B oll • .\. l! Jlo1·t ;1 1 1 ~ B ill· 
N J<·l1ol:-;011. l't.'11tt•1· J L•1·1·\·. .1 ·t.·~1t­
l1011sL'. l}ll ill 'tl• 1·l1<Ll' I\ ' f-f ;. 1·J.it 111\ 
Jl 1·il' t'. l1 ctlll111t:l\s L:1111011t · .~ l<..'<11·t 
;11111 Jo t• J);t\\'so 11. 11 11 <1 l't1l 1,;1cl.; 











111eeti11g· of this ~·ec11 · 011 O,~· t. 15, 
<lt :! ::~o. Fot111<le 1·s Lib1·a1·,·. i·111. 2. 
KAPPA DEi:. TA PI • Juliu s Hobso11 \\·i ll S J)~itk. Guest s 
;11·e \\·elt·o111e . ' Kapjin Delta Pi .Honor Societ)' 
in Educatio11 \\' ill hole! it !'. fi1·st • 
• 
Don't just -sit 't 1here,. 
. I . , . 
Wall'ace M~.dd f ndorp~ 




d r ·ink. 
• 
' 
What did you do 
when. Joe (Boxcar) 
Brk'czpmluj was . 
kicked off the 
• 
-
football team just 
be,cause he flunked 
six out of four of 
h is major.s? What 
di d you do, Wallace 
Middendorp? 
And when the 
I 
school n~~spaper's WALLACE MIDDENDORP SAT HERE 
editors r~signed in , • 
protest because . The Chancellor wouldn't allow the 




SPRITE . SO TART 
. AND TINGLINfu. 
WE__.[UST COULDN ' T 
KEEP IT QIJIET. 
• 
' 
''Night In .a Girl's Dprmitory'' 
you just sat, didn't you• 
You've made a mockery .. or your . 
life, Wallace Middendor~! 
You' re a )!vegetable. ~ 
Protest Wal~&ce Middendorp. 
Take a stand. Make a noise! 
Or drink "/Sprite, the noisy soft 
~ drink. 
Open a ~ottle of Sprite at 
t,he next ampus .speak- out. Let 
it · fizz ad bubble to t he · 
masses. 
Let its lusty carbonation 
echo thro gh the ~alls of ivy. 
Let itsl tart, tingling · 
exuberanc1e infect the ·crowd wi~h exci r ement. 
Do t~ese things, Wallace 
Middendorb. Do these things, ' 
and what big corP'oration is 
going to hire you.? 

































Cheerleaders Begin Season: 
Boost Morale of Players 
' • • 
• 
' by Parks 
' On the sidle Jines, Jeadin~ t)oe 
chee1·s, at ectch mc1jo1· spo 1·t~ 
event,, 1:11·e a g1·oup of young l<l· 
flies cl1·essecl 111 Ho\vt11·cl 
colo1·s-blue and white. •11 th·c 
i)<lSt these Jro:u11g lc1dies we1·e not 
only the cheerleaders but in 
n1<.111j' cc1ses the chee1·e1·s as \veil. 
''Ho\v1:11·cl chee1·le<.1de1·s hctve · 
•1<1cl ctn es1Jec ially difficult jo!J,; 
t h ey could not depend on the 
Cl'O\Y<-1 to help p1·01note <'tncl lJoost 
the JJlay·e1·s' moi·ale," said ~t 
spokesn1an. But this fall they 
hct\'C made seve 1·~1l innovations to 
i11c1·ec1se fctn p~l1·tici1>atio11. 
by the old cheerleaders and the 
c1dviso1·. ~:~1ch c<ln1li<l<:1tc is 1·c1tecl 
011 <.1 1- 10 point system. in the 
followi 11 g cc1tego1·ies: 1)ep 01· vi-
tc1lity, voice volume. jump - kick, 
cartwheel, and split. The appli-
cant is then asked to tell \vhy she 
\Vants to be <-1 chee1·leacle1·, a11<l 
f1·om he1· at1s\ve1· she is 1·ate<l on 
he1· si11ce1·ity. Th e final itssess. 
111ent i1l foi· over·.all pe1·sonality. 
The ... rnembei·s of this yea1·'s 
• 
' ~; ;f. 
•• 
Fo1· th·is 1·eason each campus 
f1·ate1·11ity was asked ! to send a 
niale 1·ep1·esentative to the squacl . 
It \vas hop,ed that since the fra-
ternity · brothers \Jsuall'y sjt to-
gether, the · sight of one of their 
1nembe1·s ou~ on the track \vould 
inspi1·e thein to chee1· longe1· and 
Joucle.1·. This inno\1atio1l has 
brought about very good results 
· squ~l t·cl a1·e: Va1·si ty- Flo Pai·· 
ham, Cai1tain, f1·om Eve1·ett, 
Massachusetts; Ge1·1·i Coleman, 
co-captain, '1-ochester, N. Y.; 
DeVe1·ne Adams, Seattle, Wash. 
ington; Sue B6rden, Philadel-
phi~l, Pennsylvania; · 1also Diar:ie 
Bl(sh, Newark, N.J.; Renay Cook, 
Washington, D.C.; Jeanne'War-
ing, Hartford, Connecticut; Cla-
. - ~"'~ 
' .. ~ 
L. 
' rene Martin, Washi~gton, D.C.; 
and Mary Dudley, Kan sas Mis-
souri; Cynthia Vickers., · Elmira, 
N .Y. ; and Claudia Radcliffe from 
Hartford, Conn. 
VETERAN BALLCARRIEl1l ·Randol'f Jenkins plunges off tackle to gain precious Bison Gridme~ tackle \Yest Virgin.~a ~tate t0Jn101·1·ow in thei1· seco~<l home game . . ( /'/1(1tr~ · · 
yardage. The 
/1('f ftJJI ) 
) especially 11ow that the squad 
also has help frqm the Bi son 
Boosters under - the direction of 
Roy Cu1·tis. 
The captain of the Junior Var-
s ity Squad is Pam Knox from • 
Teaneck. N .J . The squad mem-
ber·s ~t1·e Cassandra Metcalfe, 
C hicago, Illinois; Nelcenia Ham-
ilton, Louisville, Kentucky; Bar-
bara Ellis, St. Albans, N.Y.; Ste . . 
phanie Sweed, Philadelphia, 
Pc11n.i B ·1·e11cla J·enkin'.s, Du1·h~1m, 
Delaware State ,tings_ Howard 
Chec1·lec1de1·s a1·e chosen in 
· 111id-Septe1nbe1· to cl1ee1· cluri11g 
the football and basketball sea-
so11s~ Lc1st ~' e<:11· the J t111io1· va1·-
sity ·· squi1d \Vt.ls · '01·gc111izefl to 
c\1eL11· <:\t ~occe 1· -ll1.1cl ,J\1nio1· Vt-ll'-
~itJ' l)tt:;.ketl):.,Jl g·r1111es. 
T\1<~ 11~\V t11elnl1e1·S i11·c chose1~ 
' 
N .. C.; and Doris Banks of PaJ. 
1l1 ~1·,t, N .J. 
by Robert Bak.er. 
C.I.A.A. Football Scores 
The Bison hamper~d by key 
injuries, suffe1·ed its 1·eco1·d cle-
feat of the season! by losinl!" to 
Delaware State \6-0. Hov•a1·d 
won the toss and chose to !tick. 
The Bison's ule1·t seconda1·~.-J let.I 
by L.oui ~ Stanford, picked of! one 
of State's pass~s· du1·ing ,the scc-
6nd play of the gan1e. Stai ford 
took the ball on the Dela\vl re F 
y~1 1·d line and !"ambled to 18 ~t11·ds 
to the Howard ~4 l;>efore I eing. 
tackled from beliind. 
• 
• 
\ l i1·gi11ia U11io11 '27 
Fa)•ettville 14 
Hampton Institute 40 
Delaware State 16 
Morgan State 36 
Kentucky State 52 
''Virginia St.ate 38 
.J. C. Smith 55 
• 
• Elizabeth City 26 
St. Paul's Colleg-e 6 
Morehouse College 21 
Ho~ard Unive1·sity 0 
Maryland State 29 
N .C. College 7 
Shaw Univer·sity 1~ 
Mo1·1·is B1·0,vn 0 
• 
• 
Quarterback Curt .Simmons 
ta~ing advantage of the sitt~t1tio11; 
quickly tossed a 44 yaru sdoring 
botnb to speedy halfback J~hnny 
Mercer. This wo\1Jd h·ave _bi"en. a. 
su1·e six points fo1· Howa1'.i~ had 
not the refe1·ee called a que ion· 
able holding penalty whic 'nuli-
fied t he play. , 
___ ,, __ 
Statistical! y Speaking \by Paul c. Blanf 
H.an1pe1·ed bJ' countles·s i11ju-
1·ies. the Bison g1·id squad suf-
fered a 16-0 defeat at the hand s 
of the Delaware State Hornets 
last Saturday at Delaware. Ex-
pecti11g a much st1·onge1· Howa1·d 
team , the Hornets wet·~ well p1·e. 
. pared. The Bison were not able to 
sta1·t· al l of its first eleven, giving 
the Hornets a decided edge . . 
Th is week HoWard meets West 
Virginia State College, a tea1n 




son last year. This should be a 
challenging game for the Bison 
as they look forward to the re-
1..u1·n of most of the playe1·s on las_t 
week's inju1·y list. 
The day in Dover last week ts 
not one to be forgotten by the 
Bison. The team was unable to 
get an · effective offensive drive 
going. In t h e fi1·st few minutes of' · 
the game, quarte1·back C urtis 
Simmons completed a 40 yard . 
touchdown pass to end John Mei·-
cer only too have it c~lledj back l 
because of a Bison Penalt~. An-
other costly play for the :~json 
was a blocked punt which 1:esu}t-
ed in a safety. Eve.ii in the fhce of 
· a stu:ining defeat, the ~oung 
team. seemed to be giving ,;t ev-
erything they had, b\Jt f~w of 
t he 11· palys worked ·as plann · d. 
The statistical catego1·ies<w e1·e 
n1ostly in ' favor of Delawai·C The 
· .. Hornet s compiled 23~ yarG s on 
t he ground as opposed" to.: 5 fpt· 
' t he Bison. The Bison did lefd in 
passing yardage by 4 yard!', but 
· this was insignificant V(hen con1-
paring the ru'shing deficit. 
• 
As for individual cumulative 
r totals fo1· the seaSon, f1·es . nlen 
Jan1es Waler and Albert B .-itton 
lec1cl the tean1 in individual ' ·ush-
ing with 89 and 67 yards r spec-
. tively. Walke1· and Britton also 
~ j'ead the individual total o!fen se 
C<ltegoi·J.' with the sa111e· ~ot::1ls. 
Qua1·te1·bclck Cu1·tis Sin1n1dr1s is 
the nu1ube1·-one p<.1sse1· with 57 
'ytl1·d s. l11cliviclual pass i·ecE1i' i1lg· 
le:1cle1·s t:11·e Joht1 ,l\fe1·ee1· · ith -1 
1·eceptions t'o1· 71 y::11·(ls c11,1tj Gpcl · 
f1·eJ' Revis \Vith !) 1·eceptio;1s 'fo1· 
. 6g yards. Revis also leads the 





West \ 1 i1·g;i11i:1 St;1te 
Ho\vc11·cl Stc1clit\111 I ::10 ~ i\I 
Cl-IEEl{L~~A l)l<: I{ f{ e11ee Coo l,; shows soulft1! e11th t1si:1 s111 c1s Biso11 F;11·\eig·h-Di('\..;i11so11 ; 






Mid\va~· ir1 the fi1·st qua1·t.e1· 
the Bison \Ye1·e · fo1·ced to punt. 
Gua1·tl SteY-e N icke11s' punt \\'as 
sn1ackecl (IO\Vfl b\· 1 the ot1t 
stretched nr111s of State's ~like 
Ca1·eJ1• Stl1te 1·eco\•c1·cll it a11cl i.he 
scoi·e \VClS 21·0 Delct\\'t11·e. 
' Qu<11·te1·bl1ck :\01·1·is Sc1t111cle1·s 
ta\..;ing- ad\·c1r1t,1cic of :1 !' }101·t Bi-
SPn pu11t cJU\\!ell h iS \V<1~· f1·0111 the 
five to gi\•e Stc1te c1r1othe1· six .. 
points. The g~l111e see-S<l\\·ecl lli.tck·. 
and forth unt'il the end of the 
seconcl qua1·t.P1·. 
In the third quarters the ll1 son 
came s tampecling back. The fi1·st 
play f1·om the I i11e of sc"1·in1age, -
the Bison halfback. Herbie 




' Si111mons, slt1nte(I off gua1·<l ·<.tn<l 
· tc1ckle anc.I 1·un1blecl fo1· cl sixtJ' 
~·~t1·tl gc1in. Thi s put the Bi son in tl 
goo<l sc·o1·ing J)OS i'tio11. The cl1·ive 
finally died on the State l;) yard 
li11·e \vhe11 tl1e Biso11 \ve1·e fo1·cecl 
• • to g-1, .. e \ 111 the llc11l 011 <lo\o,.•ns. It 
\\'ClS ct ll1·utt1! clefe11sive llctttle tltl-
til the close of the ~'1111e. 
\\'ith t\vo 111i11utes . to ~:o. Del:.1. 
\\' 1:11·e sc.·01·e<I ct g::1in on i.t 01)e \'c.11·cl 
' . 
11lu11g:e. Fi11t1l st·o1·e Del~1'\' ~11 ·e 16 
Ho,v1:11·cl 0. 
A'.ltho1.1gh the B iso11s \\"CJ'e cle-
fe:1tetl the1·e ,\\•e1·e so111e outsta11<l · 
i11g pe1·fo1·111c111ces. Ht11·o lcl 01·1· 
'''as credited lvith at least 21 
tackles while Ronald W illian1s 
pl·aJ'Ccl an outsta11'<l i t1g seco 11<l 
half \Vi th a broken hand . 
• 
• • • 
Terrapins ·Stop Boaters 5-2; 




by Wong Sam • 
' • • 
The Bison .. Soccor tean1 tackled . tack \Vas broken up in n1idfie ld by , 
the defendin11 .Atlantic Coast a lackadaisical play on the part 
Conference chan1pions, 'rhe Uni- of the for\vard line. Captajn Car-
ve1·sity of Ma1·ylc1nd, last week at las 'St. Hill sho,ved none of his 
College Pa1:k, Maryland, andi!J;uf- previous forn1, and last year's 
fe1·ed a hu111iliating 5. 2 defeat. f1·esh111an sta1·, Ted Walke1; · 1·e- ' 
This loss evened the Hooters' peatedl)• held the b-all too ,Iong 
1·eco1·d at 1-1 . They squeezecl past a11d it \vas usually taken a\vay. 
• 
Frostburg State 1-0 in the s_eason i\lcDonald, playing in his first 
opene1·. .. ' , ga111e, continually stood bJ' and 
F1·0111 the oper1ir1g \vhistle, the \vatched th~ action as though he 
Boote1·s hi1d thei1· -backs to the \\'e1·e sitting in the stands. The 
\Vall l:lS the Te1·api 11 s quic·kl).· to'ol..; half ·ended \Vith the sco1·e un-
control of the l('an1e, ·staging changed at 1-0 in favor of the 
\11a11y i·c1icl s 011 the Ho\va1·cl g·oal. I Te1·1·api11s. 
They \Vere turned by the brilliant The third quarteJ· sa'v a more 
effo1ts of 1·ight b<\CI\ De11is.Ja111es clete1·111ined Te1·1·apin ... defe11se. 
a11d 1cente1· half Hoff. So111ethi11g· With .jt1st two 111inutes gone, the 
h~td to g·ive l~o\veve1·. l\Ii(lwc1\1 i11 Te1·1·apin s outside i·ight found 
the fi1·st qt1c11·te1·, <l l\1c11·~·l<111cl .fo1·- hi111self un111a1·ked as he 1·ecov-
\va1·<l f'ou11 <l l1i111 self in the a1)e 11 as e1·ecl '' loose ball a 11d shot <tc1·oss 
the Boote1·s l>t111clletl <11·ot111d i11 the goal. Once again, Wor1·ell 
c1\ve. A J)O\ve1·f'ul 1·ig·ht foot~· \Vas ot1t of p9sition as Ma1·yland 
f'ot111cl tl1e 11c\v Ho,va1·<i g·oalkee- lee! 2.0. Afte1· the second · goal. 
11e1·, 'A'o1·1·ell. fl:1t t'ootecl 1:111li~·c1p- . sco1·ing Qecc1me ec1sie1· as the Tei• .. 
i11g· <-1S tl1e "bc1ll 1·0~1..;e<I the1 ba'cl..; of 1·:,1pins hit fo1· t\VO mo1·e to boost 
the 11et f'o1· tl1·e ·re1·1·:1'pi11s' .. _. fi1·st thei1· lead to fou1· goals. The 
sc·o1·e. Boote1·s sti·uck back quicklj.r as 
1'he \\' €<1l..;11ess of \Vo1·1·ell c1s <l , St. Hill took the fi1·st · How a rel ' 
g·oc1lkce11e1· \\' ;.1s qt1ite evi<le11t. 111 shot to goal . A goOd low 1·ight 
111ost of tlie c1tt<1c\\s 011 tl1e Ho,v- . foote1· f1·om outside the a1·ea left 
;.11·<l ,e·o;1J. he :11111ec11·ell to be out of the Ma1:~,l~1nd goalie flat on his 
JlOsitio1l. Wo1·1·ell is 11!~1~'ing· i11 a ston1ach as the sco1·e \yas to 4-1. 
tJe\\' 1>ositio11 <IS go<1lee. Last se<1- . lt1 the fou1·th quai·te1·, Mat')'~ 
so11 he \\'<ts ~111 <lll-St;11· f't1ll b 1:1cJ..;. lar1cl st1·t1ck fo1· one n101·e goal to 
The f'i1·st qt1:11·t;e1· ei1<iefl \vit\1 \1oost tl1ei1· lead to 5-1 . In the 
l\.1c.11·~·lc_111cl ., clo111i11c1ti11g the 11lt1~1 • closir1g ~ecopcls of the game, ou.t~ 
l1t1t att;1cl..;s \Ve1·e tt11·11ec\ l1::1cl..; b\· sicle left Sa\v11e:-,r 1·olled ::1 ball 
the efforts of J nn1es niid Hoff. · past th~ .Terp ·goal keeper to 
__ The se<.:l111cl q11::11·te1· sa\V i11uch 111::tke it- 5 .. 2 a s the final \Vhistle 
of' the s~1111e <.1:; tl1e Hoote1·'s e:1t. sounded . 
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